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Turn Foster s Wife. 
I have just icturmd from :i two 
V'ars > .V in i.urope. and whs saun- 
tering dow n Treuiout street, in tlie 
golden J'eptenilier morning, when 1 
saw my old f.uend. It*m Foster, get 
„..t .,r .. e.--. ...... _ rt... ,.. .. 
vuuce of me. I knew him in a tno- 
nit :.t. though we had hardlv met »im 
we were at F.\- t< r Academy together, 
ten tears before—room-mules and 
blithe companions until we parted—1 
to go to Harvard and he to enter his 
father’s store, the well known house of 
Foster it to., l'earl street. II was a 
merry, hearty, practical fellow clear* 
skinned and robust as an Knglisliiuau, 
self-reliant and enterprising as New 
Hampshire birth and Boston training 
could make him. 1 always liked him : 
but he plunge,! into business and 1 into 
study, and so, without meaning it. we 
had almost lost sight of each other. 
He was an only child, and his parents 
spent their summers at their homestead 
in Greenland, near Portsmouth, and 
their winters in Boston. 
A' i said, 1 knew him in a moment. 
He ... grown tall and stout, but the 
boy was still in his face, and with a 
llush of early feeling 1 sprang forward 
and caught him by the arm. 
•Tom. how arc your’ 
He looked puzzled ldr a moment, 
and then, bursting into a laugh, he 
seized my hand iu his strong grasp, 
aud exclaimed: 
W tit* .1. >1 > is l * n Ictrm 1 I- 1. >_ n, 
Where did you come from? I'm glad 
to see you, my boy. Why, I haven’t 
set eyes ou you since we made that 
trip to Nahant, in your Freshman 
year. The truth is, father was so 
l>oorly for a long time then that 1 had 
everything to see to. ami fell as if the 
world was ou my whouldeis. I did 
hear, though, about your college hon- 
ors and your going to Germany, and 
I’ve often thought of you lately ami 
wished to see you. Why, .lack, in 
spile of my weight, and your beard 
amt broad shoulders. I can’t realise 
that ten years have gone since we 
were at Kxeter together. We must 
talk ovei old times and new. When 
did you get back ami what are your j 
plans ?’ 
•I came yesterday, and shall stay in < 
the city, on account of a business mat- 
ter. until next Tuesday, fheu I am 
going home.’ 
‘Well, now. this is Saturday, and 
you can do nothing after three o’clock. 
Come and spend .Sunday with me in 
the country, l want to show you my 
wife.’ 
‘Your wife! are von married. Tom?’ 
‘Married nearly a vear,’ said he w ith 
a smile. 
‘You don’t look very solemn over it.’ 
‘Solemn? It’s the julliest thing 1 
ever did in my life. Meet me at the 
Eastern Depot at four o'clock, and I’ll 
tell you all about it on the way down.’ 
We parted at the Winter street 
corner—he to go to his store, and I to 
the Parker House. 
‘How handsome Boston has grown,’ 
said 1, glancing at the flue buildings 
and the Common, beautiful in the 
September sun. 
“We think it a nicejtown,’ be replied, 
si leaking with the moderate words and 
the perfect assurance of the Boatonian, 
to whom his city Is the sum of all 
excellence mul delight. Remember, 
four o'clock.' Ami he disappeared in 
the crowd.’ 
‘Tom married !’ 1 said to myself, as 
I walked along. ‘1 daresay it’s to his 
father's pretty ward, Clara Maitland, 
wnom I saw when I spent the day 
there, eleven years ago. I remember 
what long curls she had an how fond 
she -•emed of him. Yes. 1 dare say 
it's to ara. I hope, though, she 
hasn’t grown up into one of those deli- 
cate young tallies, good for nothing 
hut to displav the latest fashions, and 
wait/ a little, and torture the piano. 
I letter some lose, sturdy tiermaii' 
Cieteheii than a poor doll like them. 
It would lie a shame for Tom. willrliis 
splendid p/ii/s/.y;. and vigorous brain, 
to lie tied for life to such a woman !’ 
And then, turning down School street. 
in\ thoughts wandered oil to a blue- 
eyed girl 1 had loved for many a year 
—a gill who was not salistied with the 
small triumphs of the ero'juet-groumi. 
but who could send an arrow straight 
home to the mark : and climb the lulls 
with me. her step light mi l free », the 
1 dei r s in the glade below : and Hold a 
steady oar in our lioat on the river ; 
and swim ashore.il need lie; ami then, 
when walk or row w as over, w ho could 
*i4»" 11 a 1 nix%Ii of roM meat ami 
bread-and-butter with an appetite keen 
as a young Indian safter a day’s hunt ; 
V'. and who knew how to he etlicicul 
in the kitchen, and the rarest orna- 
ment of the parlor. How impatient I 
wa- t see her. the bewitching maiden 
whom a prince might have been proud 
to marry. And again I said to im- 
sell, as 1 went up the Park House 
steps: ‘Ido hope lorn hasn't made 
a fool of himself I’ 
Four o'clock found me at the station : 
and a moment later in walked Tom. 
carrying a basket tilled with Jersey 
peaches. They don't glow m t.iecli- 
iand.' said lie. tucking the paper down 
over the fruit. ‘Come this wav.' I fol- 
low, 1 him. and wo had just seated our- 
selves comfortably in the car when the 
train iuov cd oil. 
‘Now for the story, l om. said 1, as 
We crossed the bridge and caught the 
breeze cool from the sea. *But lean 
guess heforebnu 1 the girl you 
a- <7i... u .«an .Ullll. 
A shadow passed over Tom's face, 
•t .ara has been dead four years.' said 
he. She inherited consumption from 
her mother. We all did everything 
tor her—took her to Minnesota and 
Florida ; but it w as no use. she didu't 
live to see her eighteenth birthday.’ 
‘Poor C lara ! she loved you dearly. 
Then 1 suppose you chose some Boston 
girl of your acquaintance?’ 
‘Jack, you couldu’t tell who Mrs. 
Tom Foster was if you should try from 
now till morning. 1 shall have to en- 
lighten you,’ and, moving the basket 
\o one side and settling himself in his 
seat, he went on: ‘You know I have 
the misfortune to be an only child. 
After I was twenty-one, father and 
mother began to talk about my marry- 
ing. 1 have plenty of cousius you 
know, and we always had young ladies 
going in and out of the house : but 
w hile Clara lived she was company lor 
me, and after she died I was full of 
business, and didn't trouble myself 
about matrimony. 1 tell the truth 
Jack. I didn’t fancy the yirl-t. Per- 
haps 1 was unfortunate in my acquaint- 
ances : but they seemed to me all curls 
and flounces and furbelows, au 1 
would us soon have thought of marry- 
ing a fashion-plate as one of these 
elaborate creatures. I don’t object to 
style: I like it. But you can see line 
gowns and Itonnets any day in the 
Washington street windows ; and my 
ideal of a woman was one whose dress 
is her least attraction.' 
Do you recollect lather’s former 
partner. Adam Lane? lie’s a clever 
old gentleman and a millionaire, and 
father has the greatest liking ami re- 
spect for him. He has two daughters 
—one married years ago: aud the 1 
other, much younger, father fixed upon 
as a desirable wife for me. 1 rather j 
think the two families had talked it 
over together; at any rate. Miss 
Matilda came to Greenland for a long 
summer visit. She is uu amiable girl; 
but so petted and ssoiled that’s she 
good for nothing—undeveloped in 
mind and body. She looked very gav 
in the evenings, attired in the latest 
importation-. But »li^_ was always 
late at breakfast; she didn't dare to 
ride horseback ; she couldn't take a 
walk without stopping to rest on every 
; stone ; and ouce, when I asked her if 
! she had read the account of the battle 
| of Sedan, she looked up in her childish 
I way, aud said: ‘No, Mr. Foster, 
Newspapers are so tiresome.’ Bless 
j me! what should I have done with 
j such a baby ?’ 
‘A year ago this summer 1 was very 
much coutiucd at the store ; aud, when 
August came, instead ot spending the 
whole month at home. 1 thought I 
I would have a little change, and so I 
went down for a fortnight to the Cliff 
House, on -Beach. L’s a quiet, 
pleasant resort, and you'll always find 
from fifty to one hundred people there 
during the season The landlord is a 
good fellow, and a distant relative of 
mine. I thought he looked flurried 
when I went in, and after a few min- 
utes lie took ine on one side and said 
•Tom, you’ve come at an unlucky 
time. I hail a very good cook, that 1 
got from Boston, at twenty dollars i 
week ; but she’s a high tempered wo 
man. Last evening she quarreled wilt 
her assistants, this morning the break- 
fast was all in confusion, and now 
| she’s packing her trunk to leave by 
the next train. In two or three days 
I can probably get? another one down 
in her place; but what we’re to do 
meanwhile 1 don't kuow.' 
‘Hut, Norton,' said I. ‘isn't there 
j some one near bv or in the house who 
can take it?’ 
•I doubt it,' he replied. ‘I’ve hall'a 
dozen girls from the vicinity doing up 
stairs work—one of them from your 
town, the best waiter in the dining- 
room. Hut I -suppose all of them 
would either be afiaid of the responsi- 
bility or think it beneath them to turn 
cook ; though they would have plenty 
of help and earn twenty dollars where 
they now get three.’ 
•Who's here from Greenland?' 1 ask- 
ed,* for 1 knew something of almost 
every one in the place. 
•Mary Lyford.' 
•Mary Lyford? A black-eyed, light- 
footed girl, about twenty years old, 
with two brothers in Colorado and her 
father a farmer over toward Ncralham ?' 
•Yes, the very same.’ 
k. .. a 4 
I* viiv j'liTLifsi ^iri ill 
Greenland—at least. 1 thought so two 
years ago, when 1 danced with her at 
tiie Thanksgiving party iu llie village ; 
and 1 heard last Fall that she took the 
prize at the Manchester Fair for the 
best loai of bread. But why is she 
here?' 
‘Oh. you know farmers haven’t much 
ready money, ami I suppose she want- 
ed to earn something for herself, and 
to come to the Beach, like the rest ol 
u-. \ ou say she took the premium 
for her bread. I believe I'll go into 
the dining-room and propose to give 
the cook's place to any one of the girls 
who would like it and who feels com- 
petent to take it. I must do some- 
thin',' and- looking at his watch, he 
went out. 
leu luiuutes later he came back, 
Uhi.iM.r I,;. I..1 ....,1 
•Mary l.yford says she'll try it. 
•Hurrah for Greenland,’ cried 1. 
•Isn't that plucky i By Jove, 1 ho|>e 
she’ll succeed, and 1 believe she w ill.' 
•You muatu’t expect much to-day,' 
said Norton. ‘Things are all topsy- 
turvy iu the kitchen, and it'll take- 
some time to get them straightened 
out.' 
Just then a new arrival claimed his 
attention, ami with a serencr face he 
turned away. 
Dinner was poor that day ; supper 
was little better. And, in spite of 
Norton's caution. 1 began to be afraid 
that Greenland was going down. But 
the next morning what a breakfast we 
had—juicy steaks, hot potatoes, deli- 
cious rolls and corn bread, griddle- 
cakes that melted in your mouth, and 
cotrec that had lost jone of its aruma 
in the making. Thenceforth every 
meal waH a triumph. The guests prais- 
ed the table, and hastened to their 
seats at the first sound of the bell. 
Norton was radiant with satisfaction, 
and I was as pleased as if I had been 
landlord or cook myself. Several 
times 1 sent my compliments am) con- 
gratulations to Marv : Imt she was so 
constantly occupied that [ never had 
a glimpse of her till the night before j 
1 was to leave. 1 was dancing in the 
parloi, and had just led a young lady 
of the Matilda Lane stamp to her 
mamma, when I saw Mary standing 
with the dining-room girls on the 
piazza. 1 went out, ami, shaking her 
cordially by the baud, told her how in- ; 
terested I had been in her success, j 
aud how proud I was to find a Green- 
land girl so accomplished. She blush- 
ed aud thauked me, ami said, in a 
modest way. that she was very glad if 
we were all suited ; and then Norton 
came up aud expressed his entire grat- 
iticatiou with what site bad doue. As 
she stood tnere in a white pique dress, 
with a scarlet bow at her throat, and 
her dark bair neatly arranged, she 
looked every inch a lady. 
‘Do me the favor, Miss Ly ford,' said 
1. ‘to dance the nextcotillion with me?' 
•Ah! Mr. Foster,’ she replied, look- 
ing archly at Norton, ‘that isn't ex- 
pected of the help.’ 
•The help!’ I said, indignantly. 
‘You are the queen of the establish- 
ment. aud 1 invite you to dance, and 
so does Mr. Nortou.’ 
•Certainly I do,’ he answered. ‘Go 
i ami show the company that you arc at 
home in the parlor as well as the kiteb- 
i en.' So, smiling and blushing, she 
took my arm. 
‘Didn’t we make a sensation when 
we went in! Perhaps there was no 
fellow there with a better ‘social posi- 
tion’ (you know the phrase) than 1; 
and I bad been quite a favorite with 
the ladies. You should have seen 
them when we took our places on the 
door! Some laughed, some frowned, 
some whispered to their neighbors but 
I paid not the slightest attention to it 
all. am, Mary looked so pretty, and 
went through the dance with such 
grace and dignity, that before it was 
over I believe all regarded her with 
I admiration, l didn't wait for eom- 
j menu, Imt escorted her out ns if she 
I had been tlie belie of Boston. 
•Good night. Miss Lyford,' 1 said, 
when we reached the hall. •! am go- 
ing in the morning; hut 1 shall see 
you again when you get hack lo Green- 
land.' 
•Good-night, Mr. Foster,’ she re- 
plied, •! thank you for your kindness.’ 
; 1 lien she added, laughing : 'Have you 
j any orders for breakfast?’ 
’ll hy, yes. I should like to remem- 
ber you by a plate of such iiiullins as 
we had yesterday.' 
•^oii shall have them, sir,’ she said, 
as she disappeared in the doorway. 
And have them 1 did. 
I liree weeks later Mary came home 
to Greenland, with more than a hun- 
dred dollars in her purse and a fame 
that was worth thousands. 1 went to 
see her at her father’s house. I found 
her every way excellent and lovely; 
and tlie end was that at Christmas we 
were married.' 
‘Glorious !' I exclaimed. ‘Give me 
your hand, Tom ! I *iik alia id you 
had been taken in l>v some Matilda 
Lane.' 
‘l*o you think I'm a /<*>//' said lie. 
1‘hen 1 tob I him of my ow n choice, 
and 1 was still tulking when tne train 
! stopped at the Greenland stall.... 
We soon arrived a. Ins hospitable 
home, llis wife was all he had pic- 
tured her; a refined, intelligent, hand- 
woman, who wotiKl <l«*vploj> an<l 
grow m attractveness every year of 
her life. After a merry evening in 
their pleasant parlor, I went to bed. 
and dreamed that the .Millennium had 
come, and that all women were like my 
hlue-cvcd girl and Mrs. loin Foster. 
—K.in t !>■ m Proctor in th> Iwieprn- 
dt'ni. 
jtiisrrllanfous. 
Woman's Wit. 
The following passage iu the life of 
t ■Ustavus \ asa. when that distinguish- 
ed monarch look refuge from the Dan- 
ish usurper iu Ddecarlia. to mature Ins 
noble plan for the deliver.. ..r 
-1. out Stic : 
Un a little hit I stood a very ancient ; 
habitation, of so simple an architec- 
ture that you would have taken it for 
a hind’s cottage, instead of a place 
that in times of old had bccu the 
abode of nobility. 
It consisted ol a loug farm-like 
structure, formed of fir, covered in a 
| strange fashion with scales and odd 
i ornamented twistings iu carved wood. 
Hut the spot was hallowed by the 
virtues of its heroic mistress, who 
i saved, by her presence of mind, the 
life of the future deliverer of her coun- 
try. 
I Gustavus, having, by an evil acci- 
j dent, been discovered in the mines, 
i bent his course towards this house, 
i then inhabited by a gentleman of the 
| name of Pearson, whom he had known 
: in the armies of the late administrator. 
Here, he hoped, from the obligation 
| be had formerly laid on the officer, 
I that he should, at least, find a safe re- 
j treat. 
Pearson received him with even 
mark of friendship ; nay, treated him 
with that respect and submission which 
j noble minds are proud to pav to the 
I truly great, when robbed of their ex- 
UTiiai Honors. 
He exclaimed with such vehemence 
agaiust the Danes, that instead of 
awaiting a proposal to take up arms, 
offered, unasked, to try the spirit of 
the mountaineers, and declared that 
himself anil Ids vassals would he the 
first to set an example, and turn out i 
umier the command of his beloved 
General. 
Gustavus relied, on bis word, and 
promising not to name himself to any 
while he was absent, some da vs after- 
wards saw Pearson leave the house to 
pul his design into execution. 
It was indeed a design and a black 
one. 
Under the specious cloak of a zeal- 
ous atlection for Gustavus, the traitor 
was contriving his ruin. 
The hope of making Ids court to the 
Danish tyrant, and the expectation of 
a large reward, induced him to sacri- 
fice Ids honor to Ids ambition, and for 
the sake of a few ducats, violate the 
most sacred laws of hospitality, by 
the belraval of Ids guest. 
In pursuance of that base resolution. 
| lie proceeded to one of Christiern's 
olliceis commanding in the province, 
and informed him that Gustavus was 
his prisoner. 
Having committed this treachery, 
lie had not the courage to face his vic- 
tim, hilt telliug the Dane how to sur- 
prise the prince, who, he said, believed 
himself under the protection of a 
friend, he proposed taking a wider eir- 
: cuit home, while they, apparently un- 
known to him. rifled it of its treasure. 
‘It will be an easy matter,’ said lie, 
‘for not even my wife knows that it is 
Gustavus.’ 
The officer, at the head of a party 
of well-armed soldieis, marched direct- 
ly to the lake, the men invested the 
house, while the leader abruptly enter- 
ing! found Pearson's wife, according to 
! the fashion of those days, employed 
in culinary preparations. 
And some distance from her, sat a 
young man in a rustic garb, lopping 
oif the knots from the broken branch 
of a tree. 
The officer told her he came in King 
! f'hristiern’s name to demand the rebel 
I iustavus, who lie knew was concealed 
under her roof. 
The dauntless woman never chang- 
ed color ; she immediately guessed the 
man whom her husband had introduced 
as a miner's sou to be the Swedish 
hero. 
l'iie door was blocked up by sold- 
iers 
In an instant she replied, without’ 
once glancing at Gustav us, who sat 
motionless with surprise — 
•ll you mean the melancholy gentle- 
man my husband lias had here these 
two days, he has just walked out into 
the wood, or the other side of the hill. 
Some of these soldiers may readilv 
sic/.c him, as he has no arms with him. 
The officer, not suspecting the easy 
simplicity of her miAyicr, ordered part 
ot Ins men to go in quest of him. 
At that moment, suddenly turning 
her eyes on Gustavus. she tlew yp to* 
him and switching the stink out o^liis 
hand exclaiming in an argry voice — 
•I nin-i nr,..i-l • U'l. 1 
tore your betters 'i Don’t you see the 
king’s otlleers in the room (ret out 
ot my sight, or note of them shall 
gi»i \ou a ihlibbing !’ 
A she spoke she struck him a blow 
on the back with all her strength ; and, 1 
opening a side door. There, get into 
the >Clllh I V,’ Cl it'd she, ‘it is the fittest 
place for such company /’ And giving 
him another knock, she tiling the stick 
after him. in i shut the door 
‘Sure,* added she, in a great heat, 
**>•■worn in was plagued with Mich a 
lout (»f a sla\ t*. 
l’h.> oflii er begged she would not 
disluib iK -i'lt on his accon.it, but she, 
aliening great reverence for the king, 
ail e -pet t lor his represetati ve, 
p;a\e i him to enter her parlor, while 
she brought him some refreshments. 
1 lie f bine civilly complied; perhaps 
g. i enough to g» t from the side of a 1 
tiustawis. whom she had bolted in, 
and b. m» ails of a back passage, con- 
ducted him in a moment to the bank 
of the lake where the fishers’ boats 
lay, and, giving him a direction to an 
honest • urate across the lake, commit- 
ted IliUl to Providence. 
The Battle of Life. 
Uy Rev L. 1) Hill, Keliding, Mats 
rill MORAL CON FLU I 
W e re not done lighting yet. There’s 
conflict nearer home. We’ve toes with- 
in. ‘toes of our own household.’ We 
must -ubdue and control »tIf-—the sus- 
ceptibilities, projKmsities, nussiou- and 
uppetites ot our being We must do 
picket duly. Civil ruler- there have 
been w ho could not rule over their ap- 
petites; and great Ceueral-. renowned 
lor their miiitarv eompie-i-, w ho could 
not. or did not. eottqui r theii l us s. 
There’s that ‘little member.' ,n all the 
Bible there is never a -pur tor the 
tongue, hut inaiiv a tfit. ‘I'll lo op it 
with a bridle.’ -aid the sou ot .lr»-e. 
l*it\ it i- tti it -o maii> longues in tile 
World me like horse- in the pa-:lire — 
ii'ithout ‘The root that covers 
the most noi-y tenant i- the root oi the 
mouth. The oiilv organ iu the world 
w ithout stops i •> tin* tongue of the gos- 
sip. >omo « arr. dirks in their pockets 
ami *oiue in their head-. The tongue 
ol the haekbitcr i- like a masks 41 bat- 
tery, it makes u-feet tire wneu we can't 
set -moke. Tigers ami hyena* can lx* 
taimd, tmi the tongue can no nun 
tame. IPs hard to domesticate. 
There*!* another thing hard t4* do. It 
hard to eompter had hahil-, tin ha it of 
tin- hottii*. lor example. ‘Till- l- eap)(;tl 
ale/ said a toper; ‘how mug it **ps n- 
liead!’ ‘Ye*.’ -ai«l a b\ -tamler, ‘but 
In*w -04»n it take- away your- 
'' ’While 
‘one wallow will not make a -itiuuiei,’ 
it take- only a lew -wallow- to make a 
./♦*//, a- many a man lias touud to bis 
co-t. l^et any o.ie sleep in Delilah * 
drunken lap— the lap ot intoxication— 
ami when In* awake- In* limls In- will 
shorn ol it- -iicngth. lit* may msoive 
and re-re-olve, but in vaiu. Good f 
re-olulious—like fainting ladies—want 
carrying out: ami In*, poor man, like the 
find, ins no power l«> do it. It i-» j 
wonderful, too, what powei there i- in 
u certain weed. I -ometiun imagine 
the plug, the pipe ami the cigar di-put- 
ing among themself-, itkt- the disciples 
of old, which i- tin* greatc-t. *1 ve got 
that man completely under my thumb,' 
says the Meerschaum. Aim I 1,* says the 
Pigtail, 'have got my limit b> the throat; 
whenever I say tin- word he ha- to open 
his moutl^ and let no* in. ‘And i, 
sa\ s the Havana, ’have won greater 
laurels slid, tor a dozen time- a day do 
1 conquer the conqueror ol Gen. Lee. 
tie put down the rebellion, but me lie 
has never yet put dow n, and I don’t 
much believe he ever will.* And 1, 
quoth the Miutiuox, ‘have won mouiler 
laurels still, for it i* admitted on all 
hands that woman rule- the world, and 
i rule many women—/ lead them by the 
none. Some men uve a perfect horror 
ol ‘petticoat government.’ Which i- 
ihe worst, petticoat government or pig- 
tail? Belter bow to the sceptre ol the 
broom-tick than to that of the pipe-stem, 
better take a curtain lecture, now and 
lhen, than be obliged to rhew the cud. 
There are two kings i will not have to 
ride over me; they arc Smo Kin_ and 
Drill-King. These 4two kings, like 
1‘ilate nnil Herod, sometimes make 
I friends. 
I)ut of six. hundred male convicts in 
I Uie State prison in An burn, sent there 
i h"' crimes committed while under the 
influence of liquor, live hundred lestiti- 
cd that using tobacco was the beginning 
i of their intemperate habits. Is the 
j cigar, then, a finger-board pointing in the direction of the dram shop?—From 
I the W'Hchman ami Reflector. 
_.. 11 
A Green Delegate. 
The following reminiscence ot Blanton 
Duncan's convention comes from Louis- 
j villc: The elevator at the Galt House turnislies several laughable anecdotes 
at the expense of delegates, fine who 
came in ou'the night train, registering 
i *»is name, writing Michigan after it 
with a flourish, and demanded his room 
that said plainly to the clerk; “I know 
what 1 m about. No tricks upon travel- 
j ers with me. I’ve had my eye-teeth 
cut.’ 
He was told to follow one of the office 
hoys, who wa- about to take his carpet- 
bag, but the gentlejnan clutched it with 
a nervous grip, and waved the boy for- 
ward with a gesture that evidently' 
meant 
—'No, you don’t I'm too old for that!' 
The politeVlarkey led tfie way to the 
elevator, wondering whether the man 
had anything in his satchel more valua- 
ble tliprva clean dickey, that caused him 
"J vug 10 ii so lenaeiousu. At the 
door ot the elevator the guest paused 
and looked in wonderingly at the num- 
ber sitting inside, and turning to the 
gui.ie asked, with mingled astonishment 
and indignation—: 
__ 
'bis in// room, sir—is this my 
room?’’ 
'No, sir," .aid the boy ; ‘dis i- Je ele- 
vator, please walk in.’ 
Ile Wits induced to enter and took 
las seat among the amused spectators. 
Tommy, the polite little conductor ot 
that popular conveyance, started it up 
with its load ot passengers, when 
guest 'piling lo*his feet with great trep- 
idation. 
■Hello.' slop ill’ he shouted. ‘The 
dallied Ihiug's moving.’ I.et me mil — 
let me mil 
J hi- was loo much for'lic risible- ol 
•lie other occupants of the ear. 
H bat bad Indore been mile a suppress- 
ed titter, broke out into an unemitr .11- 
able burst ot laughter. The frightened 
Michigander, -uddfuly conscious that, 
in spite ot hi- pie i*111ii,us shrewdness, 
back upon one of t gentleman s corns," 
and plumped down in another’s lap mid 
with maledictions and apologies order 
was not restored until lie got In his 
'topping place, where lie meekly follow 
ed his guide out to his room, and was 
‘put in his little lied'to dream ol all 
-oils ol traps set In watchlu! sharpers 
to catch innocent travelers, ile re- 
mained several days, but he carefullv 
avoided the elevator during his Mai. 
How to Walk Well. 
It seems an easy matter to walk, and 
and yet very few learn how to do it 
properly. One can reckon among his 
acquaintances very many line looking 
men and women, but perhaps not one 
in the entire number is a good walker. 
The ancient poet-tell bow the goddess 
was known by her walk, but that dis- 
tinguished mark ot exalted birth seems 
to b ive passed away with mvthologi. 
eal days.— Ur talk loudly of port and 
ipnmil heal ing, but such -eiiins of rur- 
ally as bat e visited our slime- -eeui to 
leave very little that i- regal in their 
personal carriage. We are not without 
tine specimens ot male and female beau- 
ty, blit w e are too often disenchanted 
when we -ee those Voniiscs and Adon- 
ises moving about. There i- no real 
rca-mi for Ibis unseemliness of motion. 
Mi u and women are particular enough 
lixitit flw.ir 111'n.. Lut tin.i 1.1.. ... 
Hurdle** «>t the appearance they make. 
I hn* ot the *ccrel* of good walk.hr i« 
to he able to balance il.e body cu-il.v, 
tir*t on one t’oAt aim then on the otliei. 
W hen the stddiei* ha* learned to -fund 
-tcudily on one loot, he then can walk 
without -wayiiiR, and preserve that 
.-leadine** in marching which i* ahv;n* 
a mark ol well drilled troop*. Soil 
civilian* wi*ii to walk a* well a* **d 
din * they mn*t tirst like them learn 
-oiiiftiniiH ot th»* niv*terie* ot bal.an* 
iiiR. But it i* not an easy thing t<* *tand 
*lead> on a narrow *ole with a ^>mall 
heel, and thi* is ju*t the difficulty ol the 
walking of lashiouable people. The* i 
indalcd feet of those ancient beaut ie*. \ 
who*" lorm* have come down to u* pre- 
served in marble, are beautiful in their 
unrestrained oaturalne**. ami verv un- 
like tho>c ..l modei n belles, or beaux ei- 
ther, lor the matter of that. With low 
*ole* it i* not difficult to balance the i 
hod\ while by drawing in the chin the 
shoulders are naturail) thrown back, 
the lung* Riven lull opportiiuiiv to ex- 
pand. and the head carried well back. 
II iR h heeled boot* must be disccarded, 
or it i* u*ele*s to make the experiment 
of leal- ing to walk well.—Hearth and 
Home. 
A Characteristic Story of Bl iler 
is New Orleans.—When lien. Butler 
tirst landed in New Orleans he select- 
ed the celehrated St. Charles hotel for 
his head quarters and at once sent di- 
rections thither that arrangements 
should Is; made for himself and staff. 
When, however, they arrived at the 
hot. I. after the necessary delays of 
lauding, the general was informed Unit 
the keeper of the house demurred to 
the proposition, so far as it involved 
his providing the meals tor his uaw 
visitors, and wislied that for their food 
some other arrangements might l*e 
made. It proved indeed on inquiry, 
that tiie man professed himself unwill 
to assume the responsibility of a 
charge so unpopular as at that monieut 
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he supposed the entertainment of the 
Yankee general and his cortege to be. 
IIoiv could he tell he askeo, what his 
servants might do or might not do in 
feeding so many men who were hated 
I >)y the whole community? He could 
not think of incurring the risk of pro- 
j t iding bread and meat for conquerors, 
j When this reply was made known to 
I General Butler, he sent for the recu- 
1 sunt landlord and asked if lie had 
| been rightly informed. The landlord 
said he had, and lie repealed to Gen. 
j Butler the statement which he had 
| made to another member of the stall' 
1 who had given him orders. The city 
was excited; his servants shared the 
! general indignation, and lie could not 
say tiiat Gun. Butler and the others of 
his suite might not eat or drink poi- 
son in the food that was placed before 
them on the table. 'Nor can 1, sir !’ 
[ said Gen. Butler in reply: ‘but you 
win go on ami give the requisite order. 
W c shall cat the food you provide, and 
\ 11 wo he poisoned, why, iu the agonies 
of death we shall have one satisfac- 
tion—namely, that we know who keeps 
this hotel!’ On the strength of that 
order the innkeeper returned to his 
duty.—^[Boston Advertisee. 
An Anecdote.—They tell the fol- 
lowing good story about Horace B. 
Clallin, a New York merchant: On 
the 1 -jtli of February, about o o’clock. 
Clallin was sitting alone in his private 
otlice, when a young man, pale auil 
careworn, timidly knocked and enter- 
ed. -Mr. Clallin.’ said he, •] am in 
need of help. 1 have been unable to 
meet certain payments because certain 
parties have not done as they agreed 
by me, and would like to have <Sld,OW. 
I came to you because you were a 
friend to my father, and might be a 
Iriend to me.' ‘Come in,' said Clallin, 
•come in and have a glass of wine.’ 
•No,' .said the young man,' T don’t 
drink.' ‘Have a cigar then.'’ ‘No 1 
never smoke.' ‘Well,’ said the joker, 
•1 would like to accommodate you, but 
1 don't think 1 can.’ ‘Very well,’ said 
the young man, as lie was about to 
leave the room, 1 thought perhaps 
you might. Hood day, sir.' ‘Hold 
on.' -aid Mr. Clulliu :‘you don't drink?’ 
gamble, nor anything- of the kind?' 
•No, »ir; I am Superintendent of the 
—. ■ Sunday-school.* ‘Well,’ said 
Clallin, with tenderness in his voice 
and eyes, -you shall have it. and three 
times the amount if you wish. Your 
father let me have 8.1,000 once, and 
asked me the same questions. He 
trusted me, and I will trust you. No 
thanks—1 owe it to you for vour 
father’s trust. 
Address. 
/'■ tin inn Frwnils Progress, tin Welt- 
iHshers nr thv Woman's lint,wHewl Lauei 
(iud Labor iirfonn. 
Human happiness aiul welfare i» be*t 
promoted b\ republican or democratic 
governments because more than other 
governments tb y allow numerous and 
varied Political parties, each represent- 
ing thought* or policies. 
In a republic each political partv is 
ba^ed on, and urges tb** one reform or 
idea, which gives it life. U can trulv 
accept no oilier, even though of e»|ual 
or gn ater value. 
This liulion noyv contains u full score 
ot carnc-t and pressing reforms, de- 
manding legislative action, each for it- 
selt. 
Oniv three, ••Woman's oi 
-e\ual poiitical ei|ualit> 4,lteeoncil K- 
tion. 'and •• Kadicali>m” are represented 
by it- party, amt known in politics. 
The national -ulety demand- that ev- 
ery voter* ballot -iambi be counted for 
>omt* idea. Hut without a representa- 
tive part} number- of good people, bav- 
in"' Hi \\ :iv to recoil I lieir i.oi nion :m,l 
icling lVom principle are unable to vote 
lor any candidate offered them. 
The toil idea- railed Laud and La- 
bor, Woman and 11 me Kotorm-,though 
having many adherents ami touching 
nil parts ol our social system, have m> 
party representation. 
Dcnerally known a- the icprcseutu- 
tive ot the-e ideas and advocate of “the 
people's rights. it therefore becomes 
nn duty to call a Delegate Convention 
ol tllo-c ('iti/eus o! die I idle.I Stale- 
who ticl the need, at thi- pre-cut time 
ol all Imoiomh n I’vktv. which shall 
truly lie the advanced exponem of the 
people's right to. and demand tor leg- 
islation which shall secure generai edu- 
cation, industry, health, wealth, person- 
al liberty, civil right-, pence, happiness, 
and good will. 
Any person will he welcome as a del- 
egate, who is sincerely desirous of now 
forming a political party uniting in it- 
self ad these great ideas because based 
on the vital element ot woman's right to 
unrestricted industrial or other educa- 
tion, free choice of employment, and a 
sell-sustaining, independent homestead 
ownership, and who will participate in 
said Convention, to he holdenOct. 17th, 
1*72, at 12 M.. Mayflower Hall. Heston, 
Mass., for the one purpose of establish- 
ing a live National party on Ihiv xint/li 
iuxue and placing its platform and can- 
didates before the people, without any 
side issues, or entangling “isms” ol 
other parlies, in order that some earnest 
believers in this one idea, who cannot 
conscientiously vote any other party 
ticket, can it-’n the “freeman's right.” 
A party thus formed will be a moral 
power in politics, however small ii- 
numbers; and its demands will he heed- 
ed, when it a-ks as il can justly do, ihul 
private integrity and public honesty 
shall gov ■rn official life, that national 
laithand honor he kept inviolate; our 
industries fairly protected, and the gen- 
eral welfare ot the people consulted. 
And now. fellow citizens, as the rec- 
ognized advocate ol Human Ktglils, of 
Woman and Labor Kefoun; .mil as the 
representative ol working women and 
men. I call upon you whose hearts burn 
within \ o*t for lie advent ol iliis new 
party and the success of Ihi- principle 
hot Ii women and men, to rath for this 
elloit and prove vour faith by your 
work-. AURORA H. C. TtiEU’S. 
In behalf of many Working jjeugle. OrerHa- 
ry I'toplr's HmneM) nil Lragw 
No mail can be elevated u lio does 
mu love something higbei and belter 
than hiuisell. 
CR CUiwrtl) ^Mrricag. 
fabli.ks-t every Thursday M2.r“£« V'ir" 
ni.r k Ellsworth, We., be THE !!A\( ot K 
COI n'TY PCBU8HISH COMPANY. 
r»r term. *c.. PW 
s w PkTT«»OIl-L A Co.. H Park Row, Nk«t 
York, and bn. P. Kowkt A < o «o I'.it H”, 
N.w York, »re the ayes'- lor the \wk*ir»>, 
mnal cut, aa<l are aulhoi net to ”‘n*' 
nscrt.nl elvertikemeats lor «» ai o«i lewe*l cash It. "r lrcrlike.k In that city are »uh*.te.l to 
eave their favor* with either ol the al>o*c house*. 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1872. 
Republican Nominations. 
POK PRESIDENT. 
ULYSSES S. GRANT. 
Of Illinois. 
YOU VICE PRESIDENT. 
HEN1IY WH>o.\. 
Of Massachusetts. 
For Electors of President A Vies-/V.aweuf, 
AT LARtifc. 
SAMVEL E. SPRIMi. 
ALEXANDER < AMl'BKLL. 
Erst District—J. I -V ES U Me Ml'l.l.A A 
Second IHstrict—.70//A 11- hlMft.it 1. 
Bath. 
Third District—JAMES FHSEISE. of 
Bristol. 
Fourth District— MOBDEC.il MITClltU. 
of Dover. 
Efth District— H :1.1.1AM M >.11.1 Ell 1. 
of Seartport. # 
Railroad Meeting. 
Tne people of Kllaworlli have rather 
been on Ute “anxious seat" <>vt the rail- 
road question, being “almost, but not 
fully, persuaded." Mauy honest doit I Ms 
affected their minds, catt-ed 1“ tho late 
of Rockland atul Uetfa-t. who bail 
plunged beatlloug into railroad'. 1 hen. 
too. Ellsworth pride could hardly brook 
what has been railed a “baby railroad, 
and “wheelbarrow track," in the pus 
jtosed three teet gunge. 
were fully discussed l«»i evening in a 
full meeting at Hancock Hall, t Ink-. 
1*. Brown, Euq., one ol the I>ii<-<-1,>i-, 
very clearly presented tlie advantage* 
t the narrow guage a- manilest ill tlie 
-maller cost, and in the greater cln-ap- 
ne-sot running, while it would do all 
ihc business. He read rejioi t.-ol l>eu- 
ver and Kio Grande Railroad, mo-l 
flattering accounts of tlie > fficiem y and 
safely ol the narrow guage. Mr. Brown 
also gave a brief history of the Snore 
Line Railroad enterprise, and stated 
that the enterprise had now arrived 
at the very brink ot fruition, and it- 
late was iu the custody of tin votei> ol 
Ellsworth. 
Mr^Hrowti also stated tin propo-ition 
received front a well known and i> -|s>n- 
sibleConstruction Company, cotis ting 
of such Railroad men a' Thomas Scott. 
cx-Cov. Denui-ou and Edgat 1 houi[>- 
son, viz:—They will take ot 
tlie original stock, provided the towns 
on the route, and individuals w ill take 
the same arnonnl; then they an to 
build and equip a first-cla— road lot 
#20,000 per utile. To raise the requited 
sum, above the #f" "»,<"»>. the n l i- t> 
mortgaged for one million dollars, and 
these mortgage bond* an- to be taken !>\ 
the Construction Company at *.'• j* 
cent, in payment of their contract.— 
Tie drawn and signed lorlliwith. ftlK 
suitable guaranty* furnished and penal- 
ties affixed, for the fuiflUinent of tin 
contract on the part of the Construction 
Co. Xo stockholders, either individual 
or corporate, ^tre required to pay ovet 
any part of the sum- sub-i riticd unti 
an equal amount i- subscribed and ready 
to lie paid by the coutra< tors, and until 
the coutrmet i* signed and guaranteed by 
both parties to the satislactiou of tin 
Itirector-. This, the tqieaker -aid, w t- 
ample protection and safeguard to tin 
towns, w ho could retain their bonds til 
this wa- dune. 
Mr. Brown's statements were tuadt 
in a fair straightforward way that eti- 
detttly hail influence u|»on those wIk 
listened. Indeed an entire change ol 
views were produced lit hi- retnaik- 
and represeiilations.amoiig ourrilizetis 
Meu felt that if he was correct and can- 
did, the road could be built and that 
ElUworth Would never be called u|>on 
for more titan the X>5,000 now asked. 
If the city votes 5 per cent to-dnv. a- we 
think it w ill, it will lie very largly on 
the representations ol Mr. Brown that 
the construction company have agret 
to and will take #250,000 in stock atnl 
then alter the town- raise a- much 
more, will complete the road and take 
their pay in Bonds of the R. R. Co., at 
85 percent, thus treeing the ho mi- iron] 
auv danger of further call- Mr. Brown 
is probably the wealthiest and uio-t re- 
sponsible of the Director-. Let him -ec 
that his promises are made o.k><l and 
Ellsworth will pay her rlieer- 
fully. Bangor too will we hope, he 
held to the promise made for her te 
build the Bridge across the Penobscot 
and make up the balance of the $230.i«K 
Stock subscriptions remaining aftei 
Ellsworth ha.- voted her share. 
John C. Talbot Esq., another Direc- 
tor, duriug the day had gathered ny 
all the objections urged agaiu-t sb( 
proposition, and uow came forward tc 
answer them. He declared that th* 
narrow guage was the only possible one 
that a wider guage was not within th< 
compass of our means. It was eithe 
narrow guage or nothing. The break 
of bulk at Bangor was not much of 
bug hear. 
The reason why the Eastern termin 
us was fixed at East Machias was tha 
the construction company could no 
build any more miles by Dec. J, 1873 
Tbe next year, tbe road would be exten- 
ded to Calais and thence to tit. John. 
Bangor at the western end was u 
make up the balance of the $230,000 and 
build a bridge in addition. 
Tbe towns were perfectly safe, and 
were only risking tbe amount of theii 
subscription,ty> by the Charter.uo stock- 
holder was liable for anything more 
The construction compauv were willing 
to risk their money in the enterprise, 
and tbe towns coaid afford to do the 
same. The subscriptions could not he 
called for nntil $500,000 was taken np 
in actual stock. Tbe construction com- 
pany would be equally interested, and 
would bear one half tbe expense of laud 
damages, etc. They would only want 
money as they proceeded, and would 
put in their own money as |*-t as they 
•called for tbe towns' money. 
If no contract should be made with 
the Construction Company then the sub- 
scriptions could not be called for. The 
Directors would exercise their best 
judgment and caution in making any 
contracts, and would endeavor to care- 
fully guard the interests of the towns 
and stockholders. The public must en- 
trust tlii» discretion to somebody, and lie 
hoped the Directors would prove wor- 
thy of their confidence. 
G. W. Moore. Itoq.. made a stirring 
appeal to Ellsworth to conic to the res- 
cue of the eastern towns, and the meet- 
ing adjonrned. 
The remarks of tne sjieakers had a 
very jwrceptible eflect oil the audience, 
and removed many doubts. The feeling 
is earnest for a Hailmad. (Its only donbt 
has been as to the best way of obtaining 
one. We think llie city will endorse 
the action of the Directors, and do its 
I part without further hesitation. 
The indications are, as we go to press, 
that llii' city will vote by a nine-tenths 
vote to take stock in tlte road to the 
amount of U«t. 
Return ol Speaker Blaine. 
lion. Jaine* (». Maine if at home 
again alter liit flumping lour in the 
Midilk* and Wi**|tru State*. The re- 
ception that he diet wherever he *|»ohe 
»howcd how highl> the people regard 
Ititn. ai d the IccJiug i«* general through- 
out the • (hat to no man i* more 
owed for the great Mieccf* that ha* thu* 
far attended the Republican canvu**. 
The geueral ilia agcineut ol the Maine 
campaign wa* aiino*t entirely in Mr. 
Maine hand*, and the influence which 
our ele« ti« n hud upon the Octobci 
'•late* w a* deci-ive. Wc were glad 10 
*ce that at Chicago Mr. Maine had *ome 
plain word* to *av about Mr. (ireelex 
and ldf following* 
Narrow Gauge. 
A coi rc*|*ondent of th«- mii KraiicUco 
Itull'tiH writ** a* follow* from Denver, 
t ok»nuh> 
The Deliver *ml lho (•ramie railroad 
three feel gang* -ha* been eotnphtvd to 
l'ucbla. a di*tan« « ol ljf mile*. A hramli 
line tliirt.v mile* long. running to ro eutlv 
di*e<,\ ored «oal uiiiie*. i* under « .>iitr.o 
'tpadilr pu*hcd -< uthwnrdto N» •' M«*xh«» 
and the Rio Grand**. with Me*i«*«» Pu it* 
ol*ie«*tiVc |K>ii)t. W hru < < lii|d« ted U will 
forma couliuuoii* Hue of nine hunrtitd 
mii* *. 1 he present earning* of the road 
v icid a hand***U)c income on the money 
itiVf^Uil. 1 he ear*, one train a day..tie 
crowded with juuscLgerfr. and the capacity 
of tlie company i* fully taxed to iu» * t the 
freight demand. I- the road doing a 
good bu-m«-*-*" I a-ked a prominent 
citizen. “Doing tin* bc*t bw*ine*- of ai.y 
ra .road coming iu here. Doing a Nn* 
hti-in* *- than ti.< k:m*;t* !*»• ifl with it* 
» a*tern coimMSou*. and doing it umt* 
-ati^factorlly to the publh lie replied. 
A d tld- -••etned to be the g» neial opinion 
W hat *urpri*e* me greatly la the -p- «*d, 
e.i-e and apparent safety with win. h tra n* 
may l>e run on the narrow gauge. Rail- 
road meu tell im»—and Mo 1 g-ug*- em. 
|doycc*. t«*>—there i- n*. diflhultv in run- 
ning twenty-five aud thirty mile* an hour. 
1 he great advantage ol narrow gang*- i* 
it* <a>inparaliv e ebeapm-- It can he 
hmit a* ro-* level couuliy for Into more 
than one-half that of the broad gauge, 
and ovei a inountaiuoti* country for much 
lc--. 1 he kan-a* Ravi tic broad gauge, 
built over u level plain, eo-t j»cr uiiie. w uh 
equipment* about The Denver 
and Rio Grande, over a rougher country. 
A broad gauge railroad (.Colorado Central. 
I think it is called, ha» been built acute 
twenty-five mile* tow an! the coal and 
i other mine* iu the mountain-. It wa- pn>- 
|vo*ied to extend it *otne thirty mile* 
further: -urvey- were made and eatirnate* 
of co-t obtained. which *howcd it could 
not l*e built for le*- than #*.».UfK> |**r mile, 
owing to the heavy grade*, deep cutting, 
bridging and exteu-ive tunneling. The 
project of extetudou on the broad gang* 
w a- abandoned ami estimate* obtained lor 
narrow gauge. What do you #>up|ai*e the 
co*t to \h*! •STi.MOO |*cr mile, ana with no 
tunnel*! The line i*. 1 believe, already 
under contract. 
Hon. Win. H. ward died at hi* home 
: in Auburn N. V.. on Thur*dav tin* loth 
in.t. Il> was Ixini Ml, 16. 18*11 and was 
consequently over 71 year, of a;c at hl- 
death. lit* tilled during hi. Ion; life main 
ami important office*, both in In, >tatc ami 
the Nation. 11c Ha, t.overnor of Non 
\ ork for Four year*, l .,. Senator. ,ia 
> < ar,. ami a member of l,»tb Mr Lincoln', 
•tud Mr. Johnson', cabinets. In 1VSI be 
Ha- a prominent candidate for Presidency 
in the Convention which nominated Mr. 
Lincoln. After bis retirement from office. 
the close of Mr. Johnson's term, in i,»S. 
In made a tour around the world, receiving 
hijrh honors fiotn foreign nations, and re- 
turned about a year a;o to die in lii. 
name umu. ne iminving leli-gram wa» 
: sent by Gen. Grant to the family 
••I condo'e with you ami the nation in the 
* i..-«ofa kind lather ami eminent state-man. 
Hi- services to the country have become a 
I part of its history. 1 regret that I cannot 
attend the funeral to-day and participate 
j in the last earthly honors to the remains 
i of the distinguished patriot and statesman. 
(Signed.; C. S. Gk*\t.~ 
The following Eeply was sent to the 
I President: 
To the Vrrsulent of thr Paired tftatrs, 
Washington, l). C.—Sir: We have the 
honor to acknowledge the receipt of vour 
| communication of this date, and in the be- half of all the members of the family ol 
I our lather, we return you our heartfelt and 
j sincere thanks for y our expression ol sympathy with them in this great afflic- 
tion. 
(Signed.) K. W. Skwakii, 
| W. H. Sewauh. Jit. 
| Mrs. James Parton died in New Vork j on Friday last aged Cl years. She was 
born in Portland, a daughter of Nathaniel 
Willis and a sister of the poet. N. P. 
" illis. Her maiden name was Sarah 
pay-soil Willis, but better known in literary 
circles. a» “Fanny Fern." 
Hon. Stephen G. Foster of Pembroke, 
died at his residence Oct. 5th. Mr. Fosu-i 
w as well know n to the people of this l „n- 
gressional District, having been elected to 
represent them in Congress for two terms 
—from ls67 to IsM. He succeeded Hon. 
T. J. D. Fuller and preceded Hon. F. A. 
Pike. He was at one time largely etc 
gaged in Ship-building, but for some years 
past had retired trout active life, owing to 
ill health. As a man of honor, integrity 
and ability. Mr. Foster was always held in 
high regard by his fellow citizens. 
The Maine Central Railway Stock. 
AI GI'BTa. Me., Oof. 20.—We are inform- 
ed on the highest authority that although 
it may be true that a certain amount of 
stock of the Maine Central Railroad ba- 
been purchased by Boston parties, still 
such sale, together with all the stock 
owned in Boston combined, would consti- 
tute but a small fraction of the capital 
stock of that road. All reports that the 
Bo-ton and Maine Road or any other 
parties in Boston have a.controlliug inter- 
est in the Maine Central are utterly un- 
founded. The reported lease of the Maine 
Central in the Portland Argos of Saturday- 
is also unfounded. 
It is within our knowledge that the 
parties in the management of the Maine 
Central would be the last men in the State 
to consent to the transfer of that property 
to the control of parties out of the State, 
or place It in bands hostile to the interests 
of the people of Maine.—Boston Journal. 
Correspondence. 
PoKTLAM*. Oct. l.*i, IplL*. 
To tht Editor.* of the Amtrif oa : 
In this day of revolution* In Journalism, 
Portland I* to have her abaretn th«* game. 
There ha* ju*t eotne upon the stage a prn- 
*|H>etua of a new weekly paper, to he pub- 
lished In till' elty under the name and style 
ci| The Stott. 
If we may trust the promise of it* pro- 
spectus, it is to In- a very high-tom d *h* et ; 
*'thoroughly devoted to the people** inter- 
est.** observing a benevolent iit-niraliu on 
i mere politieal question* and striving to 
move upon the liigh plaue of the 
It is pri>|H>*ed to commence tin* puhih-.t- 
lion of this Journal about the lii *t t»i No- 
vember. All good «*iti/»*u* wi-h -»»• t«« 
the enterprise, hut *ome are featiug that 
tl»e ami' of the new Journal are a lilt lo to 
! liigh. and that it pro|K>.*c* to move upon 
! ft hi loH> a level to *u it the avci .ige pin die 
i of a elty of the «l/» <>t Portland. whore in- 
habitant' it cannot be denied are mere 
i mortals, and are iutcrc'ied in ptliiicil 
i questions mid other thing* p* naming i 
j every day life. 
! The October election* ire hailed with 
great joy in Portland a* in e\en other 
loyal city The Mh of Oelobi-r wa* flu- 
great Republican field day of the Nation 
and its results iu itcate that Greclci will 
»ii> no Korthii u 8t*u. and it ... 
now for the •‘Great Fanner’* either to 
tire to i'happaqtia. or **go • *t. 
And even now In* friend* and barker* 
are recalling him from hi* meaudning* 
about the «-ountry and entreating iuiu to 
come “hack ere the i uiu tali.** 
Portland i* looking glorious!} ..i U* 
autumn beauty, a ad the aspect » the 
country about Portland i* \ ivi*Uy dr*. i.Ud 
in the follow ing which we quote from a 
I morning pa|>ct : 
The season of p*7j w il he ....^ed but *. 
to as one «•! the im»*t remarkable in tl..- 
inemory of men now living. On tin* 15th 
dav n| OcIoIki the tit id* are a* gre« and 
luxuiiaiit a* in .lin • : tie- larger ik* 
maple* are ju*t t ginning to -how tl 
trim son and golden blown* «»g autumn, 
the elms havt <i a !• w ..| tli» ir b av 
I nr apple n • iro uirt.ty a- |ii ihM- 
MIIU1IH1 while u* MiiMalcr (Mt* .1 I 
many ot the -hiu!*- an putti g hull m w 
leave*. I lif oihn «1.»y r |h- aw hci rie- 
wci v |i Led .1* It ; ~ t« * lay Mi. 
^ 11- l£ dn-r! i»l W » «1 Imtlui, .i 
/*• *4 « l!i h.tt; •! ..I r:i* \ 
tilled with ripe and llinip.- In, l ti• -• 
are I< mark.il*!*' h.eident*. ai.d 
notice. 
The gay world n! Portland a: «* 
that I loot h i- coming hack, to p iy Mu- 
tielli. \ km u. 
Hu 11M* *M». \ A Ml. 1 
1»» *1. All.I IIU \s — I hl- !••< .ng t!,. 
week**! dee lion* it ha- been <u « v 
one in Hichiriond. 
1 have -t *«..j around tl»«- * :« 
ami lead the di-pah he* with tin i* 
they came m. and heard lie r counmn:- 
at.d tall -wearing and grit'.eg t«»*.n. 
and it »«-eimd to uie a- I they ! It that !h« 
country wn* d » *rn« d to : mi y# .r* in * ; 
peace and pro-{nrity iind* r i#r » 
and they would have to wait » wl-.i p.ng- 
er to get their r-ght* under a r* !*• 1 pre- 
dent. 
1 thuik they are a- in:* * r- t 
they ever were, and !».» *• f ^ o k* • lu. 
a- * ad. I haw talk* 1 with a great *:,y 
ot tIk in. ami h»\e yet to !ind the Ji:-t 
white man to vote for (>«n Mr ant. or -j ,»k 
I a good word lor h;- administration. 11 
< y 
lay no one here wdl \«•:•* t -r Graui but a 
tew oflli't holder* and tne negro. 
one of hi* *(>cecbe» and wake tip’h> : h • 
a little, for they mtciu to have only he aid 
j the dark aide of the »ubjrct and the Gree- 
ley an l Brown speaker* are painting it 
aw tnl black 
I he city *eem* to he pro*|*cnng and 
bu*ine*« U good in all department-. 
All the district that was hurtled when the 
city wa* evacuated l* built up and a 1 the 
breastwork* and fortIficaliotis are •\eled 
dow ii. 
I.d»»H»y Prison i- t » let. and t .»«:!«• Thun* 
der i- a tobacco factory. 
Government ha- bud atone • utter* at 
work h« re ou one job, and 1 am loading 
w ith the stone for the new 1 rea-ury build- 
ing in \\ a-hiugton. J. a. I.. 
Hancock Baptist Association. 
The Hancock llapliM Association met ai 
Lainolne. Tin -day October 15. at 2 o'clo. k 
I'M. < »f the &! churches in the A --«>«• in- 
tiou only II were represented, cither by 
letter or delegates. Of the T uilui-tcr*. 
l> were pre-cut. ami I miulster- were pn— 
ent a- vi-iton*. Itcv. Leonard —. dripp 
wa- chosen Moderator, it. v. Wm. rtln-H. 
1 Clerk, and llro. Heard I»rd. Treasurer. 
The Introductory Sermoutvas in Hev. 
K. A Van kleeck of I.aiuolue; oilier -er- 
moll- were preai h.-d by Uev«. 11. 1*. Guil- 
ford. of llliieliill; G. G. Leavens, of llrook- 
| liu ; -*. lle-se, of Addison ; J. II. llowler. 
ami •». Mrirui. «*i 
Harrington Much time wa- -pent in 
social meetings and very little in w hat i> 
technically railed bu*iue«»; hut r» allv. 
praying and prea« hing and exhortation 
an* a part and a large part of the hti*me»« 
of A--o«'iatton>. Various object* of !>«•- 
n« volence received attention, among which 
wa- the pro|M>-al to endow th** U aterville 
< la>-ical Institute, t ol lection- \v« r«* made 
for Domestic Mi-«ion» ot $jo.nti and for 
Foreign Mi--ion* of 
For various reason* the attendance wa•> 
very small, hut the *e#t»iou§ were harmo* 
ido * and delightful, manifesting the 
Divine presence, to comlort and to bless. 
At half past eleven, Thursday forenoon, 
closed one of the most pleading session* ol 
the Hancock Association. 
The place for the meeting for ls7d is not 
fixed. Churches wishing if to he with 
them will please inform the Clerk af 
Salisbury's Cove. A Pastoh. 
—Oar view s in relatiou to the X. V, 
1 'ribu>t> a* tlie iricktiJtti Hetrtpt.ij.rr in the 
United States are fully corroborated bj 
the following from a religious paper, flu 
Curuttan Jteginter. at otie time, and per- 
haps still, a supporter of Mr. Greeley foi 
the Presidency:— 
One of the saddest things in Ibis year's 
events is the ruin of the New Uork Trib- 
unt. We uever open this once beloved 
and honored journal now without a real 
heartache. For many years it was almost 
our political bible. and 'commentary too.— 
No other sheet seemed half so instructive 
or inspiring. It quickened the best 
thoughts and the purest emotion*. Hut 
now, -How is the gold become dim! how 
is the most line gold chauged !" The be-t 
journal lias suddenly become the worst, the 
most unscrupulous in its statements, the 
most malignant in its hatreds. It is work- 
ing hard and fast to uudo all the good it lias ever doue. The men w hum it ha* re- 
viled it honors. The men whom it has 
houered it vilifies. It freeley charges the 
purest men with corruption and the most 
truthful with falsehood. It even invades the sanctuary ot the grave by suggesting odious doubts of the integrity of the n-7 blest of our race who have gone to (heir 
re'\»nJ- We cannot give it even the poor credit of believing some of its wretched 
libels. The effect of such a course is in- 
evitable. W« care not what statement* 
are nmde of 1U large circulation. It may Htill have numerous adherent*, but ueyt cturnot continue to be its old and tried and 
laithful friends. Thousands and tens of thousands of these are outraged and dis- 
gusted. Slowly and sadly, but steadily, they wiU forsake the paper which has for- saken them, and its better self. 
Pickings and Stealings. 
—Thl* paper I* run by lawyers, ml the 
above loading i< thought to he a.* nppro- 
priite an any. 
—There 1* a rumor that that venciabh 
Democratic sheet, ttie Kaatern Atf/v* i* to 
ihauge proprietor*. 
—Jack Hale, the veteran tun-e thief l»»- 
j been pronounced ln*Am ami I* now an 
imnateof the In-am* llo-piial. 
— Many peiaon* write article* ami mi 
them to the editor to be corrected—a* It n 
editor** ofllee was a house »*t n»m*ctioii. 
A pru*permit et * bant h i- f«»v In- 
motto:— 
••Parly to b «l. himI > rlv t » r— 
Jievrp t tljc .t. and ml\ert‘‘ 
—Three colored uienwt n « ho-eii Kcj»- 
rescntativi to Coii^k --. In- S". Parol 
1*1. nt tin* St a* •• »!••. iot) ! ■. -t \t «*1 •»•*»d \ 
Hereafter, owl nr to tin* lil^li price of 
\ r*»al iii Knulnnd. Bt iti-h steamers are to 
obtain their -upply «»i e al on this -idc *.t 
the water. 
— V. \V. Bird ha- be- n appoint* ** by th 
1)« in<m ratio and l iberal St.jt. < tnmlu* 
jot Ma--.. u « atulidntr I : 
j. of barb » s utim 
-When Yooihrcs learned that bi- 4*1:1- 
jorltv of lt'M' i'i ism bad tnrmd into «»t*c 
1 
main-* him •>! S'rfl. be remarked bitterly : 
i h•- *»tee*e\ i-m i* .1 *1^ tl. j. » t 
some of tin* Ll r.d lb ; i. *u an i*ui- 
| nui* ate now -ayin^ "Lveu it t*rc«*iey •- 
n*»t elected hi N"VhiiImt. we -h ill w a ill 
! i**7'i.*‘ Man n- n b r ! \a\ 
I ble**ed. 
— A eoiita^iou* di-ease prevail* atn-ni^ 
tbe h**r-es of Toronto ami Montreal, 
^etieml t* the di-en*<* that tin* l»or*e ir- 
luve *top|H d running, uni the h 
-f ind- are deserted. 
Kli II.in- *n. w * w ly 
ed b\ a brakeinsui ot tin P. N. \. !l 1- 
r«»ad in a sniflk* about 1 d* ^ no tw»* 
\ « ar- »j;o. r« rot er»d a \ rdh t of 14-1 
a -aii.-t the U.ultoad « **.. at the la-t teim 
t tl >. .1 « "urt at UautS'-r. 
lie spnn-let! lo-public-III Li 
'''•', ** I.. 
'H «• t*l Winking like beaver* d ♦ \. 
ci-mg the tattb that move* moiin-titi- th 
iiti.iok I• »r a l.ihrrai #u<«*-- N**v«m 
l*cr i» rather murkv 
\|'|M»int:nent* I'V the «• Mf, r a*» 
\\t %. i»*r I1u>m <»rk t unity — IN v *»'*•■. M. 
Adams. * *-t. *.t' uim* m#i 11 »g< .*• 
J * CJiitoU. i. .'Wurth. J us*! •« t th- 
T* a< .*!..!»» |lr»»«»k In i 
ma- Jii#‘. 
\n old f. How wliohu* si• g *» tl»" igh 
v. -g fi*r Andrew .I n k- u f *i l‘ i* 
-err. % letter the K* gi-ter of I i- f- 
it Augusta. r« eotitly. addro--. •; •• 
•John liovey. I*« «i*t<r t D 'I 
llov.y filled that office tmin l^T* » Kh, 
\ -n l »hop «»e .ip.«l t• v 
Mo- ■ un-l situa*- l i.• .»r the lir*- 
of the toll hi elgr. -el oil * on Th* »'•!_** 
«>! the hunk wa- undermined by late 
ruin- and -lid dow n the bank -ome ten feet 
toward- the river Tuiebt n ghi. 
Memoranda «»( cml'Oil picked mj< 
th. v in l the \.w A ork 1'rit* !- 
lie. 
I it b.* a plain marble -la \«» I.a!:n 
— I.-. .-liment- when n un 
tu'. 'l aud when deCea-eJ. < i. t < 'oc hr.lt •• 
to write epitaph—hi* -tvie i* -*• simple. 
\Vhitch.w will di-tnbute |o. k- t my liar, 
lie k d t » lilton—he i* f" »'•-! '"it young 
1*1.»• :t me In my fivorite pumpkin arbor, 
w ith a g«M.«r|>crry bu*h t »r p..»t--lofi< 
— A little t»oy and girl liad been llutYon- 
ed never to take the lie-t »-*g when gath- 
ering the eggs hut one evening the girl 
reached the oral first, seized an egg. and 
started for the house. Her disappointed 
brother followed, crying: -Mother! 
Mother! Su-y she’* l»een and got th. egg 
the old hen measures by !’* 
—“The State” 1* the title of n new week- 
ly paper to l»e -fart* 1 in Portland about 
the lSfh of Nov ember. The pro-jn ctu* i* 
Issued by ‘The State” Pubh-hiug < *»., 
am! Gov. Chamberlain, Dr. too. I». I. -r- 
Ing and other# are announced as contribu- 
tor*. It i* to be devoted to < ommerria?. 
Imlu-trial ami Social inlere-t-. ( apt. 
Kuocb Kuiht is to be it-** principal editor. 
— A capital ra««* wa- tri« 1 at the Su- 
preme ourt held at Macbia* 1 1-t Week — 
1 be prisoner’* naim* wa* Kirby ,nd h 
victim wa- Thompson. ’Hie liry brought 
in .i verdict of “Guilty of Man-laughter.** 
Harvey o. Attorney. and Heed. Att-.rm v 
tie*«i*l. were ! »r the Government; < U. 
Whidden. K*q.• ut * alai*. and lhoii llrad- 
bury. K-q..of Portland, for the defence. 
—A schooner lately brought a peculiar 
cargo, iuto our harbor, iu bulk. It wa* a 
l *ad of cattle manure from one of the 1-l- 
ands w here arc located the granite quar- 
rie-. and heavy team- of oxen ar»* kept. 
It m- aie wheat, potatoc*. apple-, Vegeta- 
a'lir*. cic.—me wurrenuu III lire** *omc 
fanner's Held* ai.d produce the stall" of 
life for hungry humanity. 
—An Kngli-h magazine “N attire," hi an 
article on the potaloe disease, say* that 
the present season w ill prove one ot the 
I most unfavorable as regards the yield of 
tbu fruits of the earth. 
Corn w ill turn out considerably below 
the average, both in quantity and quality. 
Every kind of fruit* arc nearly a complete 
failure. Potatoes fall to the extent of 
three-fourths of the yield. liras* ami 
root crop* have alone benefltted by the 
wet and uugenial summer. 
How Horace Orkelet will he Elect- 
1 
n> President. Below is the slate ot the 
Portland Pres*, showing prophetically the 
electoral votes ot each candidate :— 
EoR GRANT. EUR GREKLEV. 
[ Alabama, lo Georgia. 11 
| California, ti Mary land, s 
Connecticut. 6 Kentucky, 12 
Delaware. 3 Tennessee, 12 ! Florida, 4 Texas, s 
Illinois. 21 Virginia. 11 
Indiana, 15 — 
1 Iowa. 11 Total. 62 
Kansas. 
I Maine. 7 
Massachusetts, 13 
Michigan, 11 poubteul. 
Minnesota, 5 Arkansas, 6 
Mi—is-ippi, S Louisiana. s 
Nebraska. 3 Missouri. 15 
; Nevada. 3 — 
New Hampshire, 6 Total. 2B 
New York. 35 
New Jersey, y 
North Carolina, 10 
Ohio, 22 
Oregou. 3 
Pennsylvania. 2» 
I Rhode Inland. 4 
| South Carolina. 7 
Vermont. 5 
! Wisconsin, lo 
West Virginia. 5 
Total. 275 
j Colby University.—The Mail say* the 
workmen at the new College building of 
Colby University have nearly finished the 
lower story which contain* the laboratory, 
lecture room, Ac and are now at work 
upon the large hull above, which w ill he 
occupied by uatural history specimens— 
beasts, birds, bugs, Ac. 
Klmubs About the Maine: Central.— 
The Portland 7Visa learn- that a sale or a 
large amount of the stock of the, Maine 
Central railroad has recently been made to 
Bostou parties, which places the control of 
the road entirely In that city. There is a 
report that parties interested in the Boston 
A Maine B. B., have obtained the control 
of this stork. 
City, Town and County. 
I'.IImm ort h. 
—Tlie mill# on tin* river are in full oper- j 
at ion, day and night. 
—Rain forth*# Theatre Covniqtie Troupe 
are playing *t Waverlev Hail. 
-All vcmcI# coming to thl* port are at 
one© taken up at fair freight *. 
See notice of Mercantile Saving* Insti- 
tution, of llo*ton. in another column. 
— IV.-id. ntiul wte% I r the different 
towns in till# < ottiil) mav he obtained by 
apply ing at tlii* office. 
\ drove v*l cattle iiundming over one 
hundred. |m»«td «lir-»«igti till* «ity on Sun- 
d tor th** lliightoii market. 
—The frerptent rain* ami the c»*n**!mi? 
a el iic .*-.«"*| l« av ! of lumSe: -loaded 
t••am*. weigh I»» a'dv on **m street* and 
t < >imnis*ionei. 
it y on want a i'arpet or an Oil t'loth. 
t« *d II. T. Went worth *1 (**•’* \*lverti*e- 
in f. it will pay: but it will pay 'till bet- 
ter t»> *• \ahiitie lh«*ir *t**ck of >_* ’"•I'. 
\ liiNin Sia,«.r *m»\ Judge Tuple), 
at the 3ecciit term ot t »*urf. directed the 
Slid itt to call llie aUeJll ; »n of the < ouiity 
* oiiuiiiodonor- t«* the imperfect v» ntlln- 
ti ni ot th. t i»rt Hollo 
# 
■Hard n day pthat we do not 
-.. in our -Meit' some wreck of eart. 
w u ii o ht r vehicle. !!tn( hi' founder- 
ed on tlo hidden I« rt* ot tough stone* IV- 
! iiig at the bottom of tin* highway- 
\ \p -ii-i\c and permanent .'-io- 
| lia-I** *-n puitb'W ti on State. a:ui «m tin 
* -r i* ot 'I .kill *’i t If tie f.t\ { 
*1- ate to reCt*Uea.i\ beuelit from till* 
ro*th ami thorough work. * in- one 
ii Nibl b employed to k« cp 1* clear of 
! n.Jld. "I !!• • *! b Uft O | -. 
.1. i». • outdiighum of tiii* * ity ha* 
; '«| Jr. ii I’; hdwatd- Inland 
W th a I ♦* l“l n! i! u »c* .ill mol I * gilt 
y- .ii- old. which have hecu earcfully 
;• t- t w dh reference to* want* «.f this 
»• n. a d w l» :i h* intend- f• * *e|| on 
It ruts H. i: cannot Ian To suit tin* purehu*- 
• cj *. 
\ III M: St"i:i i» i- »«*t Open I. at a 
1 .1 V !■'It h W as j|,e lb’ 
■ f 1111 4 *»ui : in this 4 <>nn: v in a 
Im t w i' In* t \i of 4 .uif i Pw.ro 
all', s I be m niliiro t r 
it iMh. w.\« nn mi*I iuan id tours* ore 
v -ii*. *. ilihangh phv *n aily inilrin. 
•■■A ; luuio d h;* in* .! v igm in a remark 
a ! I lit 1* t ; 
l ■ I. *p.t rage Ids {• *’iij)on\ before the Jury 
or, a. oui.t * I hi •> ap and *!• •*»» | Itndr.— * 
4 lilt*, on the Other ode. ill lepU.Uip-' 
I i: i.sii'id tlii* *t**r>.ii» »ao,\ that 
t;» w •'. in his young* r ila*.p»*s*e*%- 
• ; pink tnl |“-w« r* * t iiiduran* e 
s .. \■ »■ .W", t!i* iv ; 11»i.•• 
:*•. I *i r( in* *|. \evp* w *h v» ordinary 
! 11 
it ■ r would the 
V--i a i»*w uiomeut* each looked defiantly 
it the other, indihen the man advanced. 
U o; i-oiu nt d 1 the -am**. I hey m* t. 
1 o-i l!i- instant win it tin- bear opened 
! bite his antagonist. he thrust 
!. linked hand into the bear’s month, seiz- 
ed it t-»u ;tie and in *pi •• of •»«• i-iri r.i- 
ti*»n* * : teeth ai.-l law*, held on him| with 
1. otle hand stabbed iht* v ital par s *d 
the !*• *r with his knife, tint. lie killed him. 
TV irs and mark- of the teeth were 
*• d \i-ible i*.i the hand and arm of the 
old witness and wa re notice*! by the jury 
Utowlm. ifHiiftH1 !h“hl ^  
the teller «-f the heir story. 
Ilnnro. k. 
— launched from the yard of ].. CraV 
tree the 17th Inst., *. h. It rave, she i.s a 
flue vessel of 145 tons. O. M Thomas 
Merchant w i* master builder. She is to 
b< «-<•:union* led by ('apt. Avon I*. Foss of 
tint tow n. 
K«!m. 
Hie In ujocraf* in Ldeu are a* silent 
a- the grave in regard l** the present 
aiid/ut .•• .-t Democracy. 
— lh* Farmers in till* town have ju-t 
completed their har\ -ting. Their c rop* 
ire generally good, with the exception o| 
potatoes. vv hi* h have rotted badly. 
—The school in District No. b, com- 
menced on Monday last under the* instrut 
tion of Mr. Uiili-ou Mayo. II*. has the 
reputation of being a thorough and suc- 
cessful teacher. 
—4 ran berry • -ulturc is attracting much 
attention an*l most of the Farmers have, 
!liis -c.lion, raised autlb lent tor their own 
ise. A tcvv will sell enough to pay their 
take*. A little labor und out-lay in pre- 
paring the ground and in setting tin* vines 
will pay a large profit. 
.'ll. I>**»rrt. 
— A Musical Convention of three days 
duration, is to be held the last of the 
| month, under the directum of 1’rof. 4 
\v .a., .it.. iz.,11 ..tar_ ... 
time, place Ac., will be given at an early 
• late, by advertisement. 
—r4g wirk. 
—< apt. James Eaton of Sedgwick, an 
old man of tfS years, on Saturday !a«t. 
took lii- ax>- and hi* dinner and went into 
the wood* to chop wood, but not returning 
at night at the proper time, search wa- 
inade for him by hi* neighbor*, and con- 
tinued until late in the night, w hen it was 
abandoned until Sunday morning when he 
was found about JO rods from where tie 
had been at work, in an insensible -tale of 
mind. hat. coat and vest otf, with one boot 
also. It is supposed that feeling unwell he 
started for his home, and fell in a lit. lie 
! i- recovering slowly. 
—Mr. Freeman Dorlty while engaged at 
ids barn, in arranging a thrashing machine 
a few days since, w as struck by the pole 
of the carriage on which the machine was 
hauled, knocking him down, bruising Ids 
shoulder, side and hip. and breaking one 
or more of ld< ribs. 
llro«k*vUlc 
—Mr. Frank A. Iliekford. now a student 
with Dr. Wentworth ot Sedgwick, is to at- 
tend the next course of Medical Lectures 
at Brunswick. 
t|ui*Tillr. 
—George I’. Goodwin. Postmaster at Xo. 
Mariaville. ha* resigned and moved to 
I Dedham. 
—J. S. Gilmore has sold hi* farm in Ma- 
riaville. known a* the Barker Paryi. to 
I Adeibert Jordan. 
—William Warren of Searboro. left 
t tiere Sunday Oct. 13th. for home with a 
j drove of cuttle numbering "2 head. This 
i- the second drove he has bought ill Maria- 
ville and adjoining towns this Fall both 
amounting to something over one hundred. 
We don't see why beef steak is up to a 
quarter j>er pound. There are more to be 
sold, come and buy. 
—Tli* apple crop is good, there will be 
more than 2500 bushels gat tiered in town 
tliis year. Some of them have been sold 
j in Ellsworth market for $1.25 and $1.50 i 
per bushel. There are two cider presses 
! in town and apple juice Is plenty, still we 
I need another press. Where is Simpson's 
of the Journal, is it for sale 1 wonder? 
Who would eat crow when beef, apples and 
cider are plenty, if they knew how to make 
mince pies. Thank you I cant swallow 
crow A Democrat. 
Or tn lift. 
—Trade Is brisk at present. Exports, 
cranberries, poultry and eggs. Imports, 
corn, nearly 1000 bushels this week, selling 
at 85 cts. |H*r bushel. 
Almost a Fihk.—A little fellow four 
years old playing with matehes in a bed 
room set the clothes on tire very much to 
the injury of the wardrobe of one or two j 
members of the family. But for the prompt 
a--istance of the mother, two families 
would have been houseless. 
—As supplementary to the Fair the 
farmers supper occurred Thursday evening ; 
f Set 17ih. Here were gathered the Infant j 
of day s and the man of years, whose whit- 
cued lock*, wrinkled brow, and tottering j 
step*, indicated almost a century. Hie ta- 
ble- groaned uuder the weight of the 
be iii- and bread, turkeys and chicken*, i 
pi* and • ukes. fruit and jellie-. To <ay ! 
the minpany ate well, woubl he telling the 
* 
tint!t. Alter -upper several stranger* i 
present .-poke words of cheer andcoiutort. 
Thi-wa- followed by clearing the -cat- 
from the c»-liter «*l ll;*1 hall, a clothe-y ard j 
rilled «*f a line, ami the y oung folk* had a 
smacking time playdug hunt the -ijiurrel. 
and copen hngen l*hi* prove*I one ot the 
plea-aiit evenings in the history of the cluh. 
llMrk*i>ort. 
Ill • KMlilJT lUll.lloAlt. I hc survey iug 
party hv.ehdhy Mr. Hilton, < »\il Knglu- 
e*T. now engaged in going ou r the pro- 
I— •* of the ikingor .* ltuck-|K»rt 
k : ha* r«*a«-he Mill < nek in ■south 
Or: region. nine mi ■ * from fh it\ Ihcy 
h*' »• follow 11}|,. riv.-f up. and fotiml a 
f* a-ihle mute *o tar. 
.\fittt* t Hal.—The tilth met ting «>r 
tic * *r | atm ot the \Y II. >iM !*‘l> wa- 
ll* l af ilm k-p«»rt YYTdnc-dav net. pith. 
N**t a large company present. \< t a 
.i' prevailed. \fter uiurnt <- «idi».«-e■,vi*m 
»rly all present signed 11,. • >tiwtit«tf ;• »ti 
and permanent orgam/it w tf. rfed 
’•> • *• tig.lami* A I iiiiiiio ..I Puck — 
p I •■-idenr, F. I v • 14 k ut »i i»d. S', re 
111 id oi Burk sport, Trews* 
ur1 r. 1 *i* ?»*»ok will b « ii<• trial* .1 for -ig- 
a c ir« rjiic 
€ '-tun 
1 .• 5- troubled. the b U*tt' ill- 
* with f', l!(.\v badl\ rifthctr.l t 
»rh Ki« |d«un.u.m th.it he « nb* every 
he e ».i i«v In- h.Unis Ill- lu*t 
t.. v in **;d two-w;*••«•!« <1 ;iai*e. 
1. i- I KliN N'tKVlVI >i II'M.I The new 
.i.»g b»r th* Eastern Normal School at 
« i-r n* i* rapidly approaching< "tupletiou. 
I’ 17 bv 7! be! < a the ground, w ilh a 
front pr<• tion It by 40 feet, and a rear 
pi•• eeti.iii s by *4u 1 he first story i- 
U feet in height, with a halt '• feet wide 
runmiig through the budding, and an 1 
• t an- a' • h end. < >n this floor are 
t ir i-*-r*» ■ u-. •• JJ by X1 feel, two 
of which eati In- thrown into one by open- 
ing -Jeio.g doors, thus affording a »argc 
hall f**r the puhiie xcr» l.n*- of the school 
ui.*l tor In tur- -. 1 he second story i- 1*1 
1-j ;• iii| h and contain* the main -• bool- 
ro *tn. U hy *>* feet, lighted by two large 
d->u *. woftow*. and having three large 
and w*-.. ..ghlevl akovr- at the rear for the 
librai y and chemical and p!iilo»ophlcal 
apparatus l lie building is »ur mounted 
by a « up *ia of novel design, 40 leet 111 
h .g!«t, th van** on which i- l'k> feel trotli 
the grouu 1. There i* a piazza <>n the side 
lacing the river, and a balcony above, and 
••ti the lligh -t. front there a portico 
over th* eniran* Altogether, the build* 
mg ha- a very tiu appearance, aud is a 
credit to the school and town. 
S. J. Court Hecoro. 
I U’Lfcl J. I liL-UMNo. 
II >i Hall A si. v. J<v*. T. (»rant A al-. 
I Ha::- ar* proprietor* of a Mill Tr; v liege•.*n 
t own Kn«-r. and bring thi- a* li*>u again-t the 
IDefeiula..:* lor :!-w u.g’Item out by uiean- <,| the Deft*. dam next below. After th* 
was opened to th* jury. th« Juige suggested 
that a «oaraiasion couM U tter settle »h«- rights 
of the parties. By ogres uu- nt of parties a 'tn- 
misslon wo« ap|K>intedf couaiaiii!^ of Uon. John 
Applet*'O, Uon. Isaiah Stetson and Loth* r II. 
E-»too, E- p, and the whole matter was refer- 
red to them. 
J. A. A (E js. Peters. liaia A Emery. 
for PUT. for Delta. 
The juries were extuml on Wednesday from 
any further attendance. 
llEAHl.Mis BEFORE THE JLlHiE. 
•banner Alley v. Martin Alley. LIU 1 for 
divorce on the ground of cruelty. A divorce 
was decreed with a specific sum of ftotiO iu 
lieu of alimony. 
Cunningham for Libellant. 
Jttlia Miles v. Wiiliom L. Mile*. Libel for 
divorce on the ground of cruelty. Divorce de- 
creed, with coat*, and custody of the children 
given to Libellaut. 
Hale A Emery for Libellant. 
John Tredlck v. Eliza F. Trvdick. Libel for 
divorce. Cause charged adultery. Divorce 
decreed. 
Burnham for Libellant. 
Dam 1 Davis v. Ar villa K. Davi*. Libel for i 
divorce, on the ground of deaertion. Divorce I 
d* creed. 
Peter- for Libellant. Jov for i.iU-ll.e 
"aralt J. Ill.Trl! v. Jame Barrett. Libel for 
divorce, on the ground of cruelty. Divorce- 
decreed with costs, 
lisle A Emery for Libellaut. 
Sll.an M Merritt v. David Merritt. Libel 
for divorce, on the ground of adultery. Di- 
vorce decreed. 
Wi.wcllfor Libellant. Peters for Libellce. 
Peter A. Haynes v Lucy Haynes. Lucy 
Haynes v Peter A. Haynes. These were cross 
libels for divorce, each party alleging cruelty 
against the other. The libels were cross, the 
parties were cross, aod the Judge was not far 
irom cross, but at length he granted Lucy a 
divorce ou her libel, and dismissed Peters’ 
libel without costs. As a divorce of one 
divorces both, both parties were -atistied. 
Wisweli for Hah- A Ktnerv for 
; Peter Haynes. Lucy Haynes. 
Catherine Moneghau v Pat riel. Moneghau. 
Libel for divorce ou the ground of cruelty. 
Divorce decreed, and custody of children given 
to Libellant. 
Drinkwater for Libellant. 
Ernestine Graves v. Prank Graves. Libel 
for divorce. A divorce w as decreed at a previ- 
ous term, and the case continued to determine 
alimony, and custody of the children. At this 
term, by consent of the parties, the custody of 
the children was decreed to Ernestine with 
the sum of $300, in lieu of alimony, and costs. 
Wisweli for Hale A Emery for 
Libellant. Libellce. 
Andrew M. Cafioward in Equity v. Bridgham 
Haynes. Hearing ou the prayer in the bill, 
fur injunction to restrain Haynes from con- 
veying certain land during {tendency of bill. 
Injunction granted. 
Hale A Emery for Dutton A Wisweli for 
Petitioner. Respondent, 
Lydia W. Sawyer v. George W. Spofford. 
Hearing as to what amount the Deft, should 
pay toward support of complainant's child of 
which he had been adjudged to be the putative 
latber. Deft, was ordered to pav $300 for ex- 
(tenses already occurred, and $*.'00 per month hereafter, until further order of th“ Court' 
and to give bond In the sum of $«i00, for the 
performance of the order. 
Hale A Emery for Pill. Knowles for Deft. 
Monroe Young v. C. E. P. Chamberlain and 
A. P. Drinjtwater, Trustee. Hearing as to 
liability of Trustee, who disclosed that lie 
received the funds in question for the Agent of the Eastern Express Co., who left Chamber- lain’s note with him to receive the amonnt. 
Tbo Judge pro forma ruled that the Trustee could not be held. Plaintiff’s excepted to the 
the*foil Courtt0 brin* ‘bC <1U“UqI) <*■*»»* 
Dutton for Plli. Drinkwater for Trustee 
"i ^.rc,'n>J,>Admr. Appellant from de- cree ol Judge of Probate, grant ing an allow- 
"SSiST”" “85K!“ 
A National Thanksgiving. 
A Proclamation by the President. 
Washington. Oct. 11,1873. 
By the Pre$4dent of the United State* of 
America: 
A PUCK'LAMATION. 
W|». n r»«. the re.o ution of another year lie* 
again I* light th*' time when it i* usual to 
look lnick i|*«n the past ml publicly thank 
th*' A In i hty for hi* nwrcic* and hia bl»*-inx' 
ami. w he tea*. if any one people ha* more oc- 
casion t ;n a. other for Min thankfu m ** it i- 
th«* citizen* ol the I'nited State*, whose gov- 
ernment U th ir creature, subject to their I**- 
hcat* who htve receive.1 to theaiftclv* .n»ple 
civil ami n*l g oua freedom ard equality before 
the laW who. •luring the Ih*I twelve months. 
ha\e enjoyed exemption from any grievous or 
general calamity. :i h) t<> whom prosperity in 
agriculture, mamifactur* * an I commerce ha* 
bec» vouch-nfcd. 
Th* r* f ire. by thc*c e*». *iderntion*. I recoin- 
m* d that on l'hur*djy, th* :iMh day of V- 
'**.i*Imt next, the |** opl* m« t in th* ir re'i*e»- 
tive pla*** of worship, ami th re make their 
acknowledgement* to Uod for hi* kimln ami 
bounty. 
In wittiest* whervaf. I luiv* hereunto t my 
hand ami c*u*c.| the *e»| «»f the I'nited elate* 
to l*c affixed. 
I»*m at the • i'y < f Washington. thi*lltli 
«li\ of Oct<d»cr. in the \ ar «.f our l> rd 1*73, 
and of the lmlc|H'ti«ijo<e *»f the I'nited Slate* 
the t*;t!i. I ..\(iHAM. 
By the Prendent 
IlAMirroN Fi*h. Secretary of Mate. 
State Nows. 
V plea-aiit and *omewhot uuu-uai event 
t »«*k pla* e in :lie >. J. mrt last lut.-day 
afternoon. Oil motion n| the Mon. dam* 
A. Mdliken. Mr*. C’lai Ifapgooti Nadi. < t 
< olumbia Fall*, wu* formally admitted i*» 
11Bar a* nn Attorney at Law. Duiing' 
tl»* *»*-*toit of the «»urt in th** f**r» imon 
Mr*. N'a-li had pr* -elite*! herself befor* 
the Kxaiuining Committee. .Mc*m-. i.raug 
er. Mdliken and Walker, and had pa--* d a 
more thau eommoidy creditable examina- 
tion. Alter the op. mug ot th* « «»urt in 
tie afternoon Mr Mdliken nro*e ai.d ml 
"M.i> it plea*e th** < outt. I ln*ld in my 
hand paper* -bowing that Mr*, i l ira iLije 
good Nash. *d Columbia F all*, ha* pa"* d 
the Committee appoint***! by th«* t <»urt to 
examine t '.nubdat* lot adfi»i"iou to tl». 
Bar a- Attorn* \ at I iw. ami ha* paid t » 
the County l ie.iMircr the duty r**pured by 
the statute; ami i now mov** tb* • ourt 
m il 'Hr .v*kixt« I»• <i ;•» wh- i.c .:i 
t**rn*y ai !.,iw. In making tin* m*ti**i. \ 
am not unaw.ue that it i' a n«*vrl ami uu 
u-ual pi *• reding. It is the til-t in-lancr 
in tins < minty ami in tin- >lat*-, and. -<> 
tar .v* I am aware, the tir-l *• in 
New Knglftnd, of the uppl. atmn t w 
man to t*»* formally admitted t*» tin liar a- 
a Practitioner. But knowing Mr-. Nash 
to he a im»de-t and retim d la ! >: tin 
literary and legal attainments. 1 f-ti -if. 
in as-uring y *mr II«*:i »r that by a *ur-e*>f 
honorable* and highmluded pr.»••'.<*■. and 
by her pleasant and courteous intercourse 
with the members ot the Profession -l»* 
will do her lull part t*> co» (pier any pieju- 
dices that may now exi-t agam-t the idea 
of women being admitted a* Attorn* > it 
Law." 
Judge Burrows, after exauitn ng tie* pa- 
l*er- hand* 1 to him. -a 1 1 am not aw ir*- 
of anything in the Constitution or Ira- *.* 
thl- Mate prohibiting the admi-si*.:i t a 
woman. possessing the projnT qua..:. i- 
tlons. to the practice of th la's. I have 
I no sympathy with that feeling or prejudic- 
I which wouhl exclude w.»ui«u from any f 
theoccupatIons of life for which they m i. 
be qualified. Tin* papers put into m> h 1- 
show* that Mrs. Nu-ii has reo I the 
unaniiDou- approval of the examining 
I committee, as po-ses-irsg tlaar >, i.ilili* ir 
■ requisite for an acceptahle Attorn v. and 
that -he ins paid th** legal duty t** th** 
admitted.— ‘M.n hia-. K 
ItOBBKkr.—Between 7 and s .. >ek. 
Friday evening, ('apt. D.tvi I I»ay < t th** 
schooner Hag!* of Br unit on 
! board his ve-sel. w hich lav at Firnir- 
wharf in tin* K«*ndu«k**ag, just ah*.v*- tin- 
railroad bridge. and alter making ill 
secure, lay down in hi- berth, with his 
clothes on. and went to sleep. 1L was 
awakened by the lire alarm at half pa-t 
10 o'clock. and found that his can-lie. 
which h«* had extinguished on turning in, 
Win lighted, and that ids chest had been 
I overhauled and the content- turned out on 
the t!oor. On looking things over, he 
mis.-ed nothing, but on examining his per- 
son found that his wallet, containing 817 * 
in bills and some scrip, bad been taken 
from his pants pocket while he slept. No , 
trace ha- been obtained as to the identity 
of the thief, though several persons are ; 
suspected, among them a sailor whom | 
( apt. Day had discharged ami paid ofT the [ 
previous afternoon.— Bangor Whig. 
For Core §1 *>r t*st -amide for 2-j rent**.) t#v mad. 
i>r. K. Y. li\ ATT. 2W Grand .Street, New* 'tork. 
ON MARRIAGE. 
Iflwppy Relief for l oung Men from the 
t*ffe* t* >>f Error* au*l AIium-i tu early life. Man- 
hood restored. Serroiw debility cured. Impedi- 
meat* to Marriage removed. New method of tr. at- 
ment. New an 1 remark'»bla rcmedictf. iL»>k* and 
Circular* oent fret*, m seah-d envelope*. 
A-l-irt—* HOW V Kl» ASSOCIATION. *o. south 
Ninth .st.. Philadelphia, Pa. sp. u > lvr il. 
Itf Renue’* Pain killing 
NlA-CilL OIL. 
“ It Works Like a Charm.” 
Keidek— 
Kenne'* Pain-Killing Magic Oil curt— Headache 1 
Keane'* Pam-Killing M.igic Oil < are* l »-.(h.t« he 
Keane * Pain-Killing Magic Oil cure* Neuralgia' 
Krone n Pam-Killmg Magic, Oil cure* Cholera 
M«*rbu*' 
Krnne'* Pain-Killing Magic Oil cure* Rheuma- 
tism 
Kenne * Pain-Killing Magic Oil cure* Lamene.** 
Renue'* Pam-Killing Magic Wil cure* Skin Iim- 
***** f 
S^ane folk* seem to be proud of telling how "lame their ahoulder* are "—of my crick in the bark 
—or. I have got tb* Sciatica ’’—and delight in 
bragging that ** nothing can cure me! **—but when 
we get *u> h awful folk* to u«e Rpuue’a 
PaiR'Killiav Magic Oil, faithfully. we not 
only cure their lament** and 'harm aua^ their 
pains, but we actually take all that kind ot brag 
out of them and they frank! v own up. an*- *av “It works like a charm”’ y 
g^Svdd by Druggints. Merchant* and Groc«ra. 
g#*It 1* put up m three *ize*. and called Trial 
Medium Siae," anil "Large Family Size’’ 
bottles. 
W-M. RENNl* Sole Proprietor A Manufacturer 
Pittsfield. Mas* 
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^^ONSUMPTION CAN* BE CURE 
SCHKNCK'S PCLMOMIC SYRUP, 
SCHESCK’S SEAWEED TONIC, SCHESCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS. 
Are the only Medic tnee that Will cure Pulinon- 
ary Consumption. 
-sometime* medicine that will stop a cough will 
| often occasion the death of the patient, it locks up the liver,stops the circulation of the blood .he reor- 
rhage follow, and in tact clogging the action of the rerr organs that caused the cough Lirer complaint and dyspepsia arc the cause, ol two-thirus of the cas, of consumption Manv 
arc now complaining with -lull pain In the side the bowel, sometime, costive and sometimes too Ioom, tongue coated, pain in the shoulder blade feeling sometimes very n-stk s, and at other time, 
drowsy; the tood that t, taken Ilea heavilv on the stomach accompanied with aridity and o'l belch- wind, These symptom, usually originate from a disordered condition of the stojnacn or a toroid live. Persons »o affected il thev ukc one or two 
heavy cold, and if the cough in these cases be suddenly stopped, the lung,, liver and stomach 
clog aod remain torpid and inactive and before the patient is aware of bia situation the lung, are a mas, of sores, and ulcerated and death is the in 
evitable result. 
Sc bench's Pulmonic Syrup is aa expectorant which does not contain any opium, nor aavlhlng calculated to check a cough suddenly seheuok s Seaweed tonic dUsolves the food, mixes with the gastric Juico of the stomsch di- 
»^«.To«r&l,’o,,^xii; 
$cto |ibb*rti$fmfnt$. 
Wanted, 
v'ASII an.l the IliUHKST MAUkh-T uuu 
I .. HlllMby Imp s„l,"?uKKI 1 
U.nuwrly w ai„t,| J. (,. Hl„ ; „a \vi,pr 
hll. north, ( k-t. 'ti, lt-72. * 
For Sale. 
riK' Karin in Trenton formerly owned by lte„iM>n Harden containing thirljr acre# *uiub»v div 
into woodland, mo a tng and pasturage. lher» h it good one and a baif story hou»e with I U„| small barn and a never lailiug well ofcxeriien 
water on the premiae*. 
Kor Inrtlier particular-) apply to 
*»*•** KBfc.S If A KDKX. Trenton. 
Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
Th«. co-f.*rtn*r>tiip hrretolore ex.Mm* ,n...... 
I nili- Mrveu.4 aud tieoige 8 l.ewta both ... 
i.owld.Hboio, i4 this dav di-.nuked I mutual < 
*,-nt. Batd otcvetts, will set.Jc the bunine*.* ■> 
he late firm. 
< runs *n \ k\* 
<*K.i) *>. I.KWI* 
w niter Harbor, (Kt lti l* 1 iv\ id 
JUST RECEIVED. 
\ new and fresh no'irlweiit of the Jule- llu 
_- ru II IV,1 )■■■ Head the testimonial* m ieg.,i 
to them next v», W 
1 a « 1 \ W t.UKI I 
Office of Keystone Sewn Macimic Co, 
i'liii.sid.t.riii v. t» 7. 1*>7.’ 
\ II W \ l lv Mi K- p 
Hear **.r —A* a matter hint or '. ) mi ma\ 
to Lie-w* that tin* K« y-t*,»e m *e, i.. 
rt premium at Hie oiumina t Oh •> K,nr 
Competing mu- limes bring the "> n«e Mia* it vu. 
heeler and VVil.*«»n. Inme-ue, VX n v.ud. 
and Manhattan. \ the MaNniniO •< Ohio K 
t> I. *7J,lhe Ke *lol»« i-gatil look the llr-t 
uuuiu( live 'oiupcimg murmurs l*c ng th, li 
VXiUoti. Amen an lluUonhote. huii iii XX. 
Iloim -t|. Mias llowe an ! 11 o.no ''bulUe 
X in truly 
litr It f Treasun 
NOTICE TO TEACHERS. 
I'lIK ■* < mmiltoe of Surry will i..n a! the «ebool h,»u e in I* «liiet A ! on tin. 
till’- I >r* rd ■ v ot **• •pt*-ml.e, .«»cp. •, 1 \ 
her at 10 O'-' ek a the t -rerioon *• f raelj .•{ 
'I.ia.l-r tl « pu of *n.noting Icaebef- for 
the Inter «rh,)->i-. 
In behalf of tt.r o,u IT.\MiKlt-. Mtlpr 
"*11rr> Aug t! l-»TJf eow V.;t Omlnnau. 
Notice. 
WtlKUi V'*. one sieve., acting a- ,g- tlie rihroit Mutual 1 loeirvu'r 
II trHord • nn., thro gh li, ;• < d TuT -t 
Agent*. 1‘ortiaml M- j> ... u ,-l my 
baud lor t1 •• «um of #• 7<- on e u 
mg dam on or about Ju y -.1*1. a 
•at 4 KrVIP- 1 an 1 Tide, and w 
» a* procured tbroain la -*« ropi* »• ut.tr ii, 
deceit. I -hall teM«l pavim*’-' tarr«if and 
u«v* are hereby for MUdeu g >i« 
«.M* W t 
Bluehilt. «pet. lrt, J-7J Ini 
OPENING or 
FALL ancl 
AVI NT 1:11 
GOODS ! ! 
A 1 
HAM: and JOY S. 
•is Vf I n Sirrrl 
The sutler • h-% v ;.t r^aW-l fr .It 
with » &ii «< lean !»- a ■ -1 • n.- j-I, 
l»lt\ •' V V N‘ V u<”>1 •- K* *’ • I at •' 
i.K'n ki:ik.\ n a i: mi- \i 
Thf ■■ ■, ]« w v v 
at remark a' ^ tig u .1 we ran 
now -El I. L'AN Ml an v- 
tor- « mu.' 1 *• 
that v.i can g> the i»e.l >1 
.d« v the h. -t i.f M \K«. \IV- E» : M 
»*« H >1 >-* lepartm*- ma : 
•ortraen: I >KE •*'» '.*•« )I»- P ill N 1 -. \ <■ \ '■ 1 
M.s-. • \ --1 VI KKE- H.VWKlo IMF 
BI \‘ K «.«»LI» and BJCtJVl A 1'Eii 
PROOF- UiTP'N FI. WMLs. 
-he. .<« Shi :i% I a.ft* uwi 
Ui fit everythi *. umally 
•*- -• »*rr 
t. o » u *» unit 
I to. v ii'i.iil,. 
W an an 1 no *” 
tJ-»nn t 
man-. to 
i-:.ar«'-raU 
In our Boot m -hoc Je^ar'in- -a 
a 11 .-ii- >t <# » 1 .. .i i;, ■ f. 
tra*l*-. l-i*l ••>(««• iu m e- wba' a k'--l ,14 !■ 
we an ;to u on a Uo^.r -- p* ,r -i.pp. We 
k*«-p 1 v go od 4 Mr* v!V. 
n*•**, put •n am ill profit, an 1 j-*. k« 
them In Rubber * w *v 1 arg- a- 
•*11 as low as the w We ke.p 
MMirtmeil of Clror-enc* an-I 1 ann* l «./* 
which wo gtiaranC*-*- to *c 1 v.-rjr u.. 
Floor and Meal at tbo lowest mark--t t 
ad in want, go w here they can pi >* :; e t. 
at the beat advant.vgo (".ease to r-nu 1. 
we take no advantage whatever; but l. .1 
the ^juare. IYy ua once, and ta**- ur * < 
11 that you will .-orne again. l) not : -re- 
place --f Buaine*-*, 
65 Mam St., Ellsworth, Me. 
IIILE A JOI. 
an 
Krport ol' (hr Condition 
or TIIK 
ItiM-k.port Aali011.il B.soi.. 
AT IUCIIPOIT, STATE OF «M/«. 
at tftie rloae of HtsaOct. 3, 
■ssotUCU. 
Loaa« and rxscnunU. IIJ-V?'- •>; 
17. S. B -• .re .r-illation, 
l>ue from redeeming and reserve Ageut-*, 17 j.-- 
Lxpen«e account, *.*•» 
Ca«h Items, l.pr* 0- 
Itiila of other National Banks. 
Specie. 
Legal Tender Notes, IO.flCl7jOit 
fwi.r&i.i 
d m 
surplus Fund, • ij.wj .\s 
Inlcreat i£l#lK7 
National Flank < rrulatioil, m fn-.' ok 
Dividends unpaid. in no 
Individual Deposit*, 17 II ?.‘d 
l#S4 7 -3 l 
I. Edward Swa*«y. Ca«hkr of the Bu k rt 
National Hank, do sokrunlv swear that the iboce 
statement Is time to the best of my knowl.Mge 
and belief. 
EDWARD SWA7.EV • niuer. 
"TATE »»F MAINE—< onuty Hanc.-ck, 
"worn to an,l • u)>«rr.bed Indma uw th:- tenth 
day of October, laCi. 
nE'N ALL B. SW'aZEV, -Tuatire of the Peace 
Correct an ext 
>EW \LL B "Wa/.EY, 1 
HENRY DARLING, } IMreet^r?. 
V. T HILL. 1 tv41 
A $50.00 Reward. 
A REWARD OF FIFTY DOLLAR-*, i' hereb) offered for INFORMATION -uflBcient to con 
vict any person of injuring, or doing damage to 
the Hancock Society Fair Grounds or fixtures,au>» 
also, fbr like information for damage tieretnfbrt 
done. The reward will he paid on conviction. 
Per vote of the TrtHb*»» 
SAMUEL WASSON. Sec rebuy 
Surry, Oct. 12. W72- 42tf 
Fair, Sapper aid Dance! 
The LaUlea of DIMrict No. «, Tien ton, will holy 
.Fair, Hopper and Dance at Colon Hall Wednt 
day evening, Not. 13th. If It *l,ouM be stormy 
the next Ur evening. 
Jw42* Per Oruek- 
" 
LOST, 
HV TELEGRAPH. 
s,«s ai Dispatch** to the die north American/! 
Railroad Accident. 
i’oKiHMnrTii. N If. Oer. /_i. 
The Pullman train hence trorn Boston 
this ni»*riiUig at three o'clo, k ran into a 
t,> .glit train at Seabrook It* miles from 
here. There is no telcgrap: 'Lull »n at 
*s« .1 brook ami all sorts ol stories ate fl* ug 
here. The tirst train from here thi« morn- 
ing wa* two hours late out at New hurt 
port. The accident is said to have been 
caused by the sw itchman at Seabrook. not 
changing the switch al'.er setting the 
freigi train off on a turnout, and so the 
Pullman train ran on the turnout uising 
the disaster. Hie switchman insists ?i .! 
lie did set liis sw itch right aud it must 
have lht*u changed. Hut this i- not 
credited, and robbery conhi not have h<•- u 
Tin* object, lor <*|»i. Norton laid a _ 
time w ith hi* valuables untouched. V. hen 
the accident occurred the engine of the 
•ight tram was uuui*-«i.u \ ^ir t 
\ wburyjK'rt. ami t on.lie tor Join.- >n 
took a gang of men and lour physh : 
>« :t’*took to relieve the Wounded and u 
a * at the wreck, lie brought seven of tae 
wounded to Boston although :.t h ast two 
of these belonged east, hut d.d not want 
to be remove* 1 from their ear. f our were 
to N' *v bury port avionet*. " m. 
'I.. Palmer, maii ag* tit. rejKU tt d mor- 
tal.* wounded, i »tn mail ag. ut. >anborn. 
went to his home in i;*e, and thr*** past 
rough in charge o: physicians to :h« i: 
homes iu Eastern Maim*. 
The cans. «»t the catastrophe is regard- 
ed by Mr. Johnson as a ni \v >ry. a- a 
freight train had hut t weJve minutes U 
! ra- pass'd the misplaced sw itch that at e 
ward- caused the accident, and it was <,i 
•utxc all right then, aud there ha 1 been 
occasiou to change ir again. 1 he per- 
son* him were all in the smoking car of 
Pullman train. 
Nf.vvbv'KTroKT. M%ss n 
The loc il freight train was ;lt ><-:ihrook 
pot waiting tor t!;*■ Pullman train to pass 
I'he Pullman train came along at its 
cgular time, about I-1.V and when iu Hum* 
proximity to the *wi*iO|. tin* -• gin.t dU- 
■•vered it was wrong, 11c iui:uediuU*!\ 
** !ri*th*d for down hrak* '. r- *.a -.1 hi- «*n- 
ne and jumped from the loconm*ive. I 
rTeinan remaimd. i*hc train wen! r;s‘t- 
g ut" ilo freight !: >iii tv • e g st v 
■ ral of flu* rear eats of the freight ir.dn 
i smashing t:.c u into sdUcrs. The «-\- 
; s. car d the Pullujau train *\as \t •«, 
v engine an 1 w ,c not much ii.‘;»r» >!. i 
ggage. tna siiiok:v-gnt:d on* p..; 
•*cr« t. JesCojK d in;*. • acli 
•ven Into a passenger car a >ol:d 
lu .>.:Il i.L .,i ;I 
M.*-• car- whn tlie only hijuri«— wen- 
i-Ta:< ed by the j• :i--enger-. li** in'ured 
re ui the -looking cai ami a I»uk .it Hi- 
ked train would cause wonder h<-v» 
v 'Uld have t-« ajud alive. 
i- r c»f w«it .\m i». 
i1 s i K. Howard of Ba? g 
ally but thought not *eri*»ti- v : 
I rot? ..f Baring. M«n. -! -« ; »u-lv : 
* apt d.me- Biai-del ot Brunswick. M- 
id I- -g jammed; Everett < ij •. »r«* 
■ i t-im»uih. f»ot jammed an i .eg 4 
William 11. Fan banks of H itht 
M* »d hi- le't high bloke J \- 
r -evere ruts on ttie head. H ma> n- 
v,‘ti4 ha: !-•- K-t*■-. hr.tkeuiau 1' 
m train. -« veiely injured intern »i:\ .m.i 
v< r v doubtful! li- l-el"!i -- f 1 •,,* 
M* \ li lloml.ett of B -T T. I* 
« iavn*le and fight internal iuiuri« -: i ;-t * 
1. pi .il of > *:mr\ ill. V l;.. riglu 1.0,1 
1 1 v jatuiued : H W H Uhilu-tl «•; 
.1 *di11 —, -lightly injur« d; A. H ( Ui’i- 
Bow d-unhaiii. Me., li.i. tin. * 
-• t Intel : | 
< f live, ni.t | agent w a- -adA iir .r- 
« i and it thought lie inu-l t.ave a 1< g 
ampuLated. Win. Alleu <1 ii u. i.^-: u 
Express mew 
tf- 
l;:W b.igg ma-te: J <j'-•*<!. t *. 
■y- i lie e-cap<* of the laltei u a- in ;:a. u 
; '' i.. 1 ‘aiiuer. I >. Mai. A_ 
i*ad \ Wounded. 
Nl W IH I.V roi: o JJ. 
M: W -er <»t Sai'-al. !,.t- .j J ,,j j. ,4. 
e- at >eaihriH/k di-a-ter. * 
d" e AT Ihe M** ii.i 1 "... US 
Th'-eity are three men -ei;.iu*ly injur'd. 
Henry Kairhauk- of Winthrop. Me!. u-it 
si a .d Jl ou head ; Mr. K A. .a j 
year-of ago- «»f Aun.apoii-. .\ 
«:iy i^IVi-1 lene. II. I. head ,,cv i. 
but aril p i; Ja | 
A: tp N *-.. Jl \ ear- old. _V 
r* Hay war ! of Haring. Me. 
in- wm\ to Mini** apo i-. i- d\i» _. t.»ta > 
lnjuied in the -pine. .U llic ciiy ho-spilal. 
From Bangor. 
UiN.rf .j:. on. 23. 
Fiie striking tanner- at Yarn-ib* »ro have 
r« -uined work, men are being di-Uiarged 
and work curtailed at nearly all the upi<r 
tanneries. 
Kerry-seven car- were received at the 
L A -V A. -tati-m yesterday, all loaded 
with -lior: lumber but one which brought 
i-a her. lTiree cars, were received from 
tin 1>. A li. road. \ e» ter day morning ju-t 
iM the Maine Central freight train which 
u ave- tin- city at 4 o'clock wa- -tarting 
from Ilermon Pond. Geo. '-tarrett of 
Burnham head break man. attempted to get 
upon the engine when hi- foot slipped and 
went under the wheel-, several of which 
ran over aud badly crushed it. 
lallsworth Price C_'m*i*4*nt. 
Oct. 24th. 1-72. 
Apple* per bbi. 2.5©a« ..V*' «* i-, 
.r.ciper lb. .lualJ •• t *■ l* \-i li* tn« per ha :iJuU .!in Mola-»«< Havana 
in-ef bleak per lb. ,iSsgw 
Boost- ’* ** dial'' I*.,rt.* ii. v 
Corned ‘* .lOali {*<t n.i.i. JiSaT,.'. 'efcI .«&•>'. Tea Jap. •* iu. .7iaju«> '•alt Pork •* lOxU •• imi. •• «• .Suari 
I-ard Leaf .ii 1-J Tasi-.w •• »* .<*al- 
Lamb •• .lia‘,4 Wo<xl *1 cord S-S^al.V1 
Hutt r J»a;S( •• dvbarl** SXlondjc 
Cfteeae liair-t oal tou :..'jua-Au 
Chickens .iial7 OilLin-’d 
'lurkev- *• .p^iie *• Kere *• 
CranbfmMpT bu. Wbne Lea-1 pure 
f2.73a3.00; pa-r tb. .ItsM Cv»f,-e | «r it .i’iai'* liar ma IH.aic.ou Bar;, v •* bu. .-unSS Na»U lb. .or.eo 
Coro Me&i il«ru- bns-s" bu.i.al.' -■burt* Ikag •SAAi.C^var i*r ib. J0ai2 1 J 
J-ioeFeed i 25 i; 
Couoo seed Meal Pelts tl.uu*: 
.ur him ■> »•. ,1 ... 
higiper loa 24*35 Lufelwr linn lock * is* JL>ry <Jod P«r ib per m. #l».*ll.u 
*H>rut «• •• :*i *. 
4 *' Pothack .t*4a05 •• •• l4 
Hide* per lb. ■* I-i*o7 pine fcx,* V.,. 
Flour sup. per bbl. O ’ar 4 v 
i* 44 •* No. 1 l.7 
XX Ud^iu.uu. 
*4 XXX >4 I0.50all.u0 jioruce 1.75 
Choice •* li 'ClspUi.ir I? '■pruce 
PoLah*;-? per l-u. *ioar « x. 30 »*) 
-sweet lb. u5*** •• Spruce No 1 l*> e 
Onion* bu fl.44al.5» •• hiu«> clear «e.uu 
Beeta 44 ** .75j ** rX. 50.>■ 
fur nip* .rut Lain >1 truce 1.75 
•Squash Ib Olaf* pfnc *.u> 
>alt bu .:w «. ement per i-k $ 
Pickie* icall. .tfc; hum 1 ax- 
K u.-.ui* Ib. .17*21' Brick per u1 *■‘.*12.01' 
Sugar irr.iaui.vte.l f r»n*fc;> plea^ — ves- 
per lb. .11 *e!t scarce. 
Business Notices. 
Sewing Machines.—The andti>i£ije<J 
Committee ou sewing Machines having at- 
tended to their duty, would respectfully 
report that the following named or manu- 
factured machines were ou exhibition and 
examined by us. viz: 
Elias Howre—by A. K. Kangs. Agent, 
Bangor. 
Florence—by W. S. Dyer. Agent, Fort- 
land. 
Wheeler A Wilson—by J. X. Stone. 
Agent. Bangor. 
linger—by Chas. Hale. Agent. Bangor. 
Keystono^-O. F. Danforth. Agent. Ban- 
gor. 
The machines haring been entered for 
exhibition only." the Agents requested 
that no medal or premium should be 
aw arded to any particular machine or man- 
ufacturer, and we qiake no special award 
as to the merits pf any particular machine, 
i’he machine^ or manufactnrer are so w ell 
known to the community that we do not 
enter into any particular description of tbe 
various machines but would say that there 
wasafull and complete exhibition of the ma- 
chines manufactured by the difcreut com- 
panies. and in such perfect working and 
adaptation for the purposes required that 
we are gratelui that tier have relieved us 
iroui tile duty of reporting ou any particu- 
lar machine; and all are entitled to special 
mention for their full and complete exhibi- 
tion of machine, and attachments, and 
work done with the same. 
A. T. Jellison la Agent for the Elias 
Howe Improved.—the Oldest and best Ma- 
chine in tire world. So says everybody, 
and the machine proves It. 
• 7 
~ y * * * * «■ 
For hoidm-he. n«( RennrV Fain-Killin': M-ur- 
ic Oil. 11* u*e cure* toothache, ague in the 
and uw*; al*o «ptnai complaint*, rheum i- 
turn. "It works like a eharm.” 
VlU.'Mv's 0>MlMUNI> jYKt Pol llrrorHOs. 
run * will speedily and certainly arre*t the 
i'l's«itig influence* of disease up »t: th« 
n ve* anil muscle*. Ir restore* the appetite 
nd indu«i*s a di*;»o«ition to take on healthy 
fl *ii. I cxn*e* format ini of living blond*. 
rengtbr nit»g the u*tiou of both Unit and 
Lung* I* *u*! itn* the system tinder trying 
< rcuntxta !•■» *. uid cause* the healthy d xwi- 
• •peineut of all the organ* nece** iry ; » our ex 
stem* 
F« ver' ld »ui make an aft.-n k wi’hetit w trn- 
iitg : .uid in o o!»en be thro on * if by *«* kfttK 
tiie te* t in warm water. v% raping uj x« arm in 
l»-d. ami taku g I wo or tin < «»{ I* x i;**>.\ \s 
IM in. a IIV I’ll t 
A Mi>*: >n:ir\ ii** r-. tui ;e.l, * ax* I,* pg id* 
•'.!"Hnu»n,s A.noiiym Limmkm.' »* beyond 
■ I price, and «Aie «iU"U* I* vwiid any other 
ni o. lie. It i* pud t<» gieat variety of 
*1 et d e**c*. and it I* Hie l*. «t paiu killer in 
?*. world. 
>i v*.n vi Ion in tin- blood tend* to produce 
n -I n « t the »li*e:i*e* **fle»h 1* heir to. 
1 .i*. h- wcv ei, i-obviated. wtribUT lu im i- 
1 v !IM.the-y stem.by admini.*t< rir.g LvTIIaM’* 
t aiMaKTH* i:\T»t a«T. tt 51. 
ri *YM»:v r i <» energet nieti end n o 
in* u. we give employment that pay from $4 to 
t* per ay. Bu*<n •** net ly h**n /. and 
adapted to every city, towu and vilh.g >» nd 
t -ainpa- ami go to work at onee Vd lres.; 
•I. l.itiunt »V «'•».. Washing; »n >t. it »*to n 
Mass tf.M. 
Ivimvim vtki.y —If x.rx family knew the 
... ; \|k. satt\lf', sa,u h« y xv on id imnn 
ili iti iv purchase a ho\ an I in x» r U* xv itln»ut it. 
I ~ 
k*« p supplied. semi *• xentv-tive cent* *4* dt- 
r- t* d »n another » uinn.-uid *av \<»u iw tin 
advertlsemi Ot in tilt* pa er. W» tf 
M AKIN N LIST. 
I’orl ol I'lUtturtb. 
s \ii.f-: 
• >i t. p 
'di P J„ *.■»«. it 
* i, i,; |* >•: I «• \. 
\ 1:1:1 V I l». 
Vl I. A -I lei-; -I 
• ! •• l*'»x«- |n<Htlee, tl«»v|. u. 
II p lU'li Ii '1 mi 
V •i.-lal-a. k to it- I-. 
Mi .:»*••!*. vv itti.kir. tu»*|on 
s \ I 1. | t» 
Oct. 1:. 
I rai.s, I i.r.i p 
p II. s ,„n. Lain 
> !. I. » :• I- 
Ii. s p.. 
A tilt! V M». 
1 i u;liii -• 
.1 !- M la 11,.-. .. 
•i M 
i- 1 x» *. XV l.iUAk’ 11-• stoii 
I 01 ivV. i; .1 
> v'li.Ui 
1 K> tu-d*. PoBii'ror. 
X llemck. 
« ark. ll >»Ua. 
I t.av. Itoston. 
M u* re! B n. 
AitlilV 1.1 • 
ins, l.;iR)v*ier, PurtliiJ. 
-All.I IV 
«>t 1* 
» !. r. 
M re* ... W r,:t.u«'T |.. 
4 lt‘fc l;« n. i« k !*•••,• .i 
i»** K*- iil< 1. t. 
.!:«• I ddcn.Joi »n. P. **t.*n 
«v t „*v, 
V\ ind N. Mol fu -h. 
-AlLl.l*. 
\ If.-:: Illgrr P *vi •;ir.* 
la :.a 4 * J«*r on 
« II 
I*?.'? i- It .*!--. 
t **IU « l.la li .. v .U 1 
k»;i:i\ i.i? 
4air W. i; .,.**. ii, 
All I.! 
I U Jar... 1. 
K> I.* »»• Jr |l ».f. n. 
!• l\• -. \\ Liltak It •: 
I it . Mart n, I. tr 
lv Vu .1 I V .t Ii *.k l.iu k 
!»4-nsf*r«.. 
-« 11* i/* r. IIHu' ?.-u. Ir••mi \1* \.»n Iria f *r 
N *• si!?;y f -r !!.» iafter }•• *» T 
.. ..I IT?’; in- in on i!,— ro*k- tr 
’* f***-Ll !*•»•!!.< f. .. ... tit :m : » 
‘V ! I. .V** -• .**, jrer h mr I li* 1 
I ( .;.i Jo!in M< <*-*w 
ail. b- I :n:ry. iniuuillately hrn* 
'!*••! < 1 "!•' •• «•. nt.«i alter w«*ik:i*g 
thr«- u * a O towing t!»- stranded 
mi " i'**r. 'I'idto » safe an* borage 
.:t «ai *r N •: v\ k. 
\ 1 II I.of barque A’* 
diwll-k*. wit Wi -sport. »i Fay V 
'*-? •:»*••«. Hu*, kit li: .k'K». of Mun* 
r-’ ♦ M< l. :hk«u (Iomu b\ a 
w.., <ndk;; d. 
Itamr*iir Ports. 
: ; m*\ : — \ r 1"-• h F; -’h rf 1 •*’. r. I w- 
'! -**'••«•: V I <u lint.,on-. 
n I i» *<j: II »r ■ !.** V 
,‘r u for I’. *• .. I red Iloid**n. (loti. Ut« 
\ VS 't \ 
I di- n’t '• I -.1 W 
ni'nirf *n. NV. 
r<>Rl'UM>—\r n 1 *•:11. -»'h Tn»n**r’... 
L « ?. i '*‘ >'<>r n 
\ 1*. L. t»i» ? I** lge, L'i-vv-nt.i; 
I. * --•*• |V r-n. Vun .< n 
A; 1 .* 1 a • ilia. I -w rib; >u- 
I I*.' *. If -j !!• -■ >o; —01*11*'. 
i. -t :i 1 S Y *»rk 
U**-i*>n — Ai i\».it. -eh 1* U i»k»d, Coomn-. 
A ■ \anln.i. 
Ar 21M. It-isku. l a *ntl. Cherry ti* id: ,1 M 
Kfiine-lv, Poiner- x. Eit-vs*>rth: It I. y ondon. 
Lord. Banjor; Dta K in. ilawe-, <!•• 
Ar lNh, soli Koyal Oak. B«'U-<>n. Hoboken; 
A Jituosut*. Kant, ftlondout; b- ualor Frankbu 
and Ann J5 Brown, row* Klip i»h thport 
i .J lvh. *••!; \S r* *■:. 1 ■•-. 1 ninffl 1! 
b* r: Knight. Tracy, Lane* tie. 
Ar Bbh, Wafrhnian. t urn- r. Bangor. 
Cld S 
Ar W ^al-burv. Hardy. «*n: Ais-ia, 
Y’ork. Glouri st« r. 
-! 
la. Bruy. K -worth; Raluu. Uemiik. do; Ns* 
|H*ie**u. Mus'.h, Bangor; Martha, lieed. ire- 
IlKMlt. 
Hliilllos — -nl 11th, A K Woo lw ard. Wood- 
ward, N Y- k. 
Ni.w If %v r.N— \r 12th.C lar.i *wv• r, P.r .n— 
comb, C alais: J Ttnkt i. L* pau-,do: .1 M* an-. 
Means, do. 
•**aLl'.M—Ar 14t!t. seb J F Carv* r, Norwood, 
Calais. 
Ar 1-th, seh W«k**I«-o* k. P --. Fraukiin. 
New Y'oitk—Ar l.ith. -ch tiaiues. >lo<n', 
Klbworlh; Ameri- in Eagle. >1 Farlun l, « 
a:-. 
Ar 14 h. Ifi E Kennedy. Ktjr.« alas-. 
Ar 15th, sell Jueliiu. Kune. B* i:..-f. 
Ar 17th. sch M K Cu-htnati. W i.i-. I -- 
worth: Globe, H-rriek, Ja< k-onvi:.t : B-*i-. 
Et rgu- -n. Ellsworth f r K-mdiUt. 
Ar sen .-uliot*'. Harp* r. Bo-ton ; W -fa: y. Crane. Fall Biv» r. 
PuiLAUFLPHi k— Ar 12!li ,hrig Jolm Balelt, 
II**dgd' n. Caiu;-. 
13HUASULA—Ar 4th. it G:k B \V.-t. 
Wr*od. Bo-ton. 
I'Kmvidknv'4:—Ar Oct l-!li. li Andrew IN— 
t» r*. Hopkins. Eluabethiiort; Ophir, i>* u-on. 
Cuius-; Georgttia. .1**1 lt-ou. Bsihur. 
Ar antli. -eh -ur!. Abtsdt. Trenton. 
>fd lb'h, -i h Multi* IJ<*!ii)e-, i'ap iy. N Y* t»i' 
Bangor. 
o1 —-\r i*:u, — i, -lurui Petrel, 
Davis. Prov deuce. 
Chaklkston—Cld 15th, U i: A Hoofer. H .oper. Jackson Wile. 
Vineyaku Ha vex—Ar 20th, H P Cushing. 
>1 in, S Bedford for Bangor; II Boynton 
Davit, Laisciue for K T. Dolphin. Smith. Bangor, hew Haven; Loduska, Mean*. We. 
liawrkeu. Boston. 
H aV RB1E D. 
Ellsworth—Oct. 17th. bv Rev. r>r. Tennev, 
Mr. Pn-ton K. Kelle) and Mi-s Etta H. Hodg- 
kins both of Hancock. 
—Oct. 20th. by the same, Mr. Janie* Clough 
and Mi-s Afina M. 'Juiim. botn of this city. 
Orlaud—<let. 15th.by J. A. Bn. k. Esq Mr. Frank Fa < ottnn of Orlaud and Mi- Marr L. 
Snow of Bluebill. 
Franklin—Oet. 20th. br W. W. Bragdon. E-q Mr. Charle- D. Wilbur ami Mb- Cali-ta 
W. Scammon. both of Eastbrook. 
s. lgwr k—uct. 17th, b> Kev. c. P. Bartbtt. 
Mr. Sidney 8. 8sni| -on of Bo-ton. Ms—., and 
Mi-s Amis H. Five of Brookliu. 
Fast Bitten ill—sept. 15th, bv G. W. Collins, 
Esq., Mr. fliar.es £eiaiig of Bluebill and Mi — 
Eineabeth William- of Rockland. 
Long Islaud Plantation—isvpt. 30th. by B. K. 
Lunt. Esii.. Mr. l-rael It Lunt and Mi— Isoua 
M. Rich, mith of Long Island. 
—Oct. 15th, by tlie same. Mr. I-rael Lunt and 
Mrs. Doras- Rice, both of Long Island. 
West Gould-boro—Oct. 6th. by W. B M— 
C rate. Esq Mr Barney 8. Uiil aud Mrs. Abb) Dunbar, both of G. 
Castiue—Sejd. 27th, by Re*. E Mvrick. Mr. 
Edgar B. Pond and Miss mi-an A. >icClu-key. 
—Sept. 29th. "by the .am. Mr. Lucin- M. 
Perkin* an 1 Miss Mary W. Lufkin. 
—Oct. 5th. bv the same. Mr. Row land II 
Hooper and Miss Jennie L. Hud-don. all of 
Castine. 
DIE D~ 
Obituary noMcea. bryntad (hr Itate, Xante am] 
Aye tn Mat be paid for. 
Trenton—Sept. 20tb, John Carpentea. aged 
48 years. 
8nrrv—Oct. 19th. Mrs. Cordelia Ober. 
Castine—Sept. 21st, Mrs. Isabella F. Adams, 
aged 40 rears. 
—Oet. lOtb. Harry Moore, aged It years and 
10 davs. 
Brooksville—Mr. Benj. Black, axed (Byears. 
Milbridge—90th in*., Mieah 8. Pink bam, 
aged 20 years. 
f / 2> 
*/ x* 9 
* 
f * 
iCcgal ijotirfs. 
At a -'tirt ttf f*i'OlK''i-1 Oidew ni K a »m In 
and tor the < voaty of Hancock. on the -• ed* 
tie-day f Oct. !>., 1*7.’. 
William II m km- admin-trator up* n the I mte of 
.H»kl, liONd late of lilueh II in -aid Coantv 
de. e -ed — harinjr presented hi- Hist arcouut 
of admin t-dratimi upon -aid estate for l*n»hate 
'*Km un —It.a' the aaid Adtnini-trntor 
notice thereof !•* all person* Interacted, by c »u*»* 
ti m •-«»!• x oi thi oolor to l»e puhli-licd thiv 
w.-n--r.o’v m the K.iUworth A i. 
printed in LI'-av-tIIi, that they tuay appear at a 
It- » im ! ! I, ;«»n hut h : i. <»n the 
I»t 'e-day *1 N'ov m \t, h» li lt ol the 
el«»ck in the toren -in, mu I -new -iti-e. if any 
they have, why the ► nn. -h- nld to t he allowed, 
iwi.' i*auki »t Tt k. Jndjre. 
\ tr .rt ■.|*v-ttu,»t: l*L<i V. liyi. i». .i-tcr. 
Tli I. Mih-ont-r l»crcl>> h:a» ; ul lie not re to all ron>'|..md ihat he I a- Ih'iii di 1» appoint d and 
lit-ink a unou h.m- If the inn of an .tdmini*' r.i- 
tor ol the c-tatc of llethnel 'aM.itiv lute of ►. on 
iO the county* ol Hancock. h ce < b. /|\ii,/ 
i«-nd a* lh“ Caw direct-; he I here lore r-<juc-i- a 
per-on-w ho are indebted to the -aid deeva-ed's 
< .ite to mult’ immediate payment, and ih—r 
w ho have au* demand* ih«iv**w, to exhibit -am* 
t -r payment » 
*-ept * l.*72 *42 V. J.Js W.slU ll\. 
Till!: subscriber torch, c\c- pub’s-- not' c at) concerned that she h -- t*een duly a, p«-.til- 
ed anl ha- taken up- n hcrs.di the iru-t ol I \c ti* 
j li -•! the !.t~t \\ i!I arid Te*t me nt -mu- I «. 
Hi- Ii late m| Im ttaoDl in the < -*«infy ol llntn- 
«• !-■ d. liiviuf hood a- the I ixv duct- -u> 
tlie-i rcv|U«-f>i-a<l p« r-o(.~ uh are imicbh-d 
ilie *.r4 liti late, to uukc ituniedi «!«• 
p v incut, and t lose wh*» have «nj rnikiid- linn- 
oil I XU:bit the same for -elth ment. 
I»cr 
1 \ lilt I "A I IkHTI. 
\ «ur. 7. 1*“2 12 tu..ik. 
Till -*;»■ »< 111 h lserebi v e* put- .«• ;i e (<• all ruin i-i i.« i| to.tt I e h.»- be. u »‘ii »pi ..n t 
e and hA-taken iip oi h ni-c| the tru-l "i an 
aim ui -1 i-t b ol ;» f f • '1 l».i ., t 
o| llri-ujin in lb. -uutA --I IIh-.. t. 
< 
r- pi- *;* l t-o- •.* n!s » ;n« m \ the -,»J ; 1 
d* < i-M- 1’* e-t.tle.ln ni ke mined t..;|. •% im-nt ami 
s ih->-e who have .no .. .- ih*-i« a :• cvlohst 
til. 1 MIC ! p X l.nVll 
HOU I.AM* « \ UI. l’o\. 
< k- t :• 1*72. v\ t; 
To the Honor ah], .tit-.- 0| I*.... ,t hsu.'h i.d 
foi the « aunt -t II ico'-k. 
lleprescnis *to\v .ml T L .. I, | : ». 
•'ntii.fr 'Ini h- th-«.;* tr I .-t d L* g.\ l:* 
-* nt dive I H -r- 1-- N 1 -v. v. :t. ,l; 
ll- *!•»! J || It K. ll IS T 
r. tin lie I .n I I'. 1 t «. 
" 1 or ■ let. o| Pur I .1 -1 d 
■ l mi ini .ti tor a %% l.ic h li.i« {.«. i. i, i;. d 
I 
11' 'Ah III* 111- .! I 1 I ;,l (• I. J 
ol h 1 tin/ .-Ail » ... III a rah 
II*- ih<*rel.*r* pro o y ..,r 11 1 
tli-to ( snake a >tiA t-1 >u «»t -aid I .it* and t i! 
i: ! r i. 
I be | .la., | |-72 
i At it -1 P J u 
at. I H H |;. | W 
n- ! a oi V.. A !» I- 
• OKU 1 1 
T -t -IP 
t. fed by eau-it g a .j. oi t. j- .?* \ o- 
r.. It the;.-. t I- pm I ,n .• a. 
m 1 » \ u- .. 
r >1 
* W to Im id at 1. .1 U 
1 «' ill N. V lien. M It 1 ■ 
! >r. 1:-n AII-I «h. « -u-e. it en> t* .• hav. n 
r \ m.i: 1; • k •.. 
A line I — \* A. In » K■ -t. 
A I.j x IK. mi 
;l« ri.-i 
AUr -l. t,to. A. till Ii. IP r a t: 
I ** 1 UK 11* 'N T,. T 
! ly ■ H. K 
The ri«»rr»i.!H' I W I * H 
» ! « 
1 11 | that k: •• 1 J 
> » -1 K. a., n 1 *. 1. .r I Mi I. -. ... 
•“» r« I •»: ;.<•'! IM t Piobal* Oft; .• 
< lITiltIM t« |> r |1 1^. r. 4f ^ h, 
l t* I 
**' lh it •. Ii x* 
*"•*•■ 1 P« r 1 x 
'»»*' I* ■ » »> 1 **r. d 
■ 
Ki!\M M! II f 
n, Arc \ 
--it 4. I'*.* 
Hl\. H K -( | -, J 
A i* i- 
I n the !. S ■ 1*. t llif»r «»•; ,. — J 
I ».mm «l litre* *u c %. lu j, , 
"M 1 *!•*' |-ui»;t-h* « 
, » 1 « ■••ii.tx t t:.- x u. kk u|., a a i .*. 
• .r: t !- ;• i• j.i .. .. ■ w 
I irrii<N‘N, at) I -hew ,| a x j, ., ,. (, 
•*" » » I* *»:*» 1 K J.i .. 
t.t-o. A In ... Ii* 
A \ 1; «*j A I »t 1.1; ll.v 
Tm 1 ill llo\ u- 1*. : II 
I U ft f t. *i W V\ 
..».x I l.-.ck-p it .1 I 
| III ■» rr'i'f. M .1(4 I 1' 1 t.. 1 
I : »•■ r. Mia! r.talc I.„ 
1 
It 
! Aid P« .1 
t.• 1 t :i a di-t: .button IIj.m 
I- .• ; ■•i.ir 11 Hi- w .-um ..it ... 
*• *tl ol -ail Personal • 
11 r«o «•. ji » u ma x ilHr-rtn n 
I’ Al- •. t«* ll»e aj o tin. ,.4 « 
hrr px.H. x .ill.. xU-. 
V U A II w 
*• * -ej.: l- l-Ti 11\ .tamo* <Jrer.|<-*l 
Ilxv« rt *1 1'ion.iu >ei*i 
\ !» i»:a. 
I :»rvtft)iitif Petit uni Oki»».uid,—1 
I V .1 x k v e |iui :• n..U. v load per* -n 
; ■ ia*tu* » of thin onlei t.. 
turi'e week* in it.. 
A<uertean, a newspaper putiltdiheU m 
k-. (Ut, In »»»d l-Mintx # Uiat .h* * m ix » p ,r 
Court ol Probate or *ud I -uul'.t .. j, 
Hi.l I1I1LL, on t fie 1*1 W. Jne- N 
M. at ten ol the clock in Lin i«>rti>.. .. .j ; 
“h.-vx *uIi any they bare, nin • 
ifulxl ?»»l i>*- rfranU**.!. 
*- PAKKfctt I t 4 k I 
A *rue '*03—Alle-t : t.F.O A. ihi..: Ii. .1^ 
T*» Til p HON. of Probate trf. !•. o: Hxno.x k. 
I in-un U *fned. Wuiow Of Oeorge M 
Aur -u in ai<l County. dc(e4*ed. n j.. 
represent-, that saol deceased died 
Personal tntate. uu Inteutory ut win- j, | .t. 
dul) returned into U * Probate * ’fl t., 
■ m. uin*(ancc» reudar il nr* --ar\ t i.it *he 
hive n». re o! said P# r-onai K« late t n ab«- i- 
t a U t'i ni tb« t■ < .. 
ray* u in wo i«ran> e out of *>4 (I Per^.,nal Kstat.-, a* m -our 
d.-cretMU > ««u may <1 h-riiniie m-* • *-;»-> auilj p,i- 
t*r \ i uU-i. ! r I!.* appointment « j. v 
not ei- to w*' to iier i»o*er in hi- real -i .( 
"AliAli >!. M Ai | 
1 >f|'!<-ii,UT IT. i-T-. 
II VV.Oi.K, k».—i Jrl « Probate ill k-i i; 
t. term. A. !>.. l*Ti. 
f p**n the fonrgoiii* Pet t -n, OHl*hnL!»,— 11: x t 
J -ttiJ HKiow irtvc public notice t.» ail j..* Jtj. |ri,,. 
c-ted. b;. au- n^'a « *py «d thi-Oi.b t u- j-t b h*le i Hire, -week- *u e?-\« in t!»«- KH-m .[?(, 
A r. -in, a new -paper pubin»n«d in Ki.«u..rtn. 
ut ii-l t ounty, ibat they may appear .u .» < uii.i 
<-f Pr-...-ate f*»i -aid County, to eliil .: Jtju, i.ji I 
<-ut I.: ! Wo n.-.-da; tu V„t,. •. Xf u 
of lip* cio- k in the l'»reno'»u, an-1 -hew « .m-e .1 
»«*' Ihev h.ice. why tin* -sme -h ><iM not be *r»u- 
t.-d. | 
PAKKKU TICK. Judtfe. 
Aii... j — a a Dyei Befiiu 
I •• tb. II- norabb- Ji. rv ui Probate lot the Couu- i 
tv of llaii »»« K 
Til ui.'lx rfly#e! .Martha A. lliaiadrll of Obm. 
in «.-x.-i Couni\ Ktw utri\ of the last WiJI nu i 
I -tatiicnt of Kreeutan II. It'ai- iell l.iu- .-t 
Orlmid deceased re* |<«**'tiu||y repre-enti* that .| 
K i* nut II IU:ii' i< II itt l.iu 'life time f ive ,t 1 ! 
■ •r "blura'i -n to o;,e Arte* t.. Hooper ;n.d hi- !.* ;r 
* ■ convey to them a < ertain parcel of real 
the *11111 **f ♦J49.*iu acooidmg to the condition- 
therein see tired which s.i d bond or <>Mlg.*t r.- 
i here in ( ouit t » I*, inee i that -aid ii |>er or I 
hi- legal repre- iit it v« ha- ]• .. 1 a large j. ».t u ; 
•** -aid -uin tuo **• nnd that in* legal represent i- 
tive FranKiu. A. Wentworth of*aiii Orlutid *t.«nu- 
leady to pay the balance of the-aim;. M»c tiicr* 
lore reou« -t the Court t g ve her authority 
1 give a d»ed of the real estate de-cnbeJ n imd 
1 b *nd on the payment of -aid baiauee -urn due i.* , -aid Wentworth on the proper not: e being given 
on the » tine. 
MARTHA A. IfLAI**I»EI.l.. 
* frlaud. tfe t. s. N71 
HaSC«m K,—Court'd Probate. <>*t Term,A. 
i>. 
I | o,. the foregoing petition—Ord'ied.thaf -aui 1 
petitioner give public nolle* to all person- inlet- j e»te*l by cau-iug a copy ol the petition, and tin 
I order thereon, t * Ik* publi-hed three week* »u<-- j 
oessiveiy in the Eli-worth American a new spa. 
publi-lu-d in Ell-w orth, in said Covnty. |lhai thev 
may appear ot a Court of Probate for -old count. 
to b»-hid! at BloeniH on the 1st w. lne* 
November next, at teh of the cl*** k in u.«* !oreiu.-.n { 
to shew cause, if any they have, why the pr.tver 1 
of said petitioner should n<«t be granted. 
PARK! R TI CK. Judge, 
j Attest:—Geo. A. Dyer, Register. 
! To theHonorable Judge of Probate for the < ountv ; 
ot Hancock 
The undersigned administrator >! M »-<•- Hale > 
late <>( Ellsworth in -aid County, d- cea-ed i,. I 
-j-ectfnliy represent* th d the goods and chattels, 
right-and credit.- of -aid deceased are not -nth 
eieut U» pay Ins just debts and charges of admit.- 
i-tration. by the sum of two thousand dollar-: — 
triwiclort yaw petitioner prays yonr Honor t- 
grant him a License to sell, at public **r private -ale, and convey suffi- ient ol the real e-tate <>f 
the deceased, (including the re tendon ot the u id- 
ow's dower thercui, t» -ati.fy d debt-and 
charge* of administration. 
J. A. HALE.AdmV. 
Oct 9th. 1*72 
llAMOCK, »3.—Court of Probate, Oct reriu. A. 
if 1*72. 
I'i on the ^orewoiag petition, Oui'i.iii.u.—Thai 
-aid petitioner give public notice to all per- *ii- ! 
interested. oy «au-ing a copy •>|ti..- petition .1 this order thereon, to lie publish* three « 
succaaiiively ta the Ellsworth a c*w-paper pule i 
h-hed in Ellsworth, in said County, that they in. 
appear at a Court of Probate -aid CovUty, to be held at Illuehill on the First Wednesday **f N.i. 
next, at ten ol the clock in the foreuoon, to h»w ! 
raii-e, if ant they have, why the prayer of s.t.d 
petitioner -heuld not be granted. 
.'Iw 12 PARKER TICK. Judge. 
a Hun copy—Attest: Geo. A Dyer. Register. 
Administrator’s Sale. 
NOTICE is hereb. given that by virtue ot a li- cense Iimiu Court, liter* w ill be exposed for 
| private or puelir sale on the prt-iui-e-ot the late 
llecjatniu idurch.ol EU»worili on the twenty-third j • day of November next at nine o el*M-« in the fore- 
noon, all of the real estate «»l %*• -.*id llenj. 
M urch, dec«a-e»l. -eiwed anu poH-,-*ed f-r the 
payment ol hi- debt- and incident.il uavges «»t safe. Nii'i real e-tate eoB>i*l» oi thirty aot < 
more or lean, 4hd is situated on the road leading 
trom Ellsworth to Sorry, adjoining the horn -read 
of William March of Ellsworth, Terms: Cash. 
3w42 SAMUEL W ASSON, Adm’r. 
Doled ot Sorry* <**. lu, 1M2. 
y ■ Q s Wf 
TO THE 1ION. i.'ourt of County lomiuissiouci* j of Hancock Comity. 
I he undersigned citizen* of said C'ounlv respect- 
fully |Htitiou T«»ur Honors to lay out the fallow- j 
inx highway and Cauatv road, to wit: 
beginning on the road leading from Hancock f» 
Lamoinc. near the house of Beni. E. Mtlshnrc in 
Latnoine: thence, running nearly North-west to 
the line ol Hancock ; thence, the same course to 
the line of KiUwcrth thence, to .hr County r*v»d 
h ailing front Kll*woith lo Mt.Hesert, at the lth»« k 
M.-hivrillou***. 1*0 called, the same being a dis- 
tance of two and a-me tourih miles. And the said 
p-tir h i• a lege that the said t*ropo»e«l way i* 
■ •:ie f| coin non convenience, and necessity. 
J-\.\i S *■» \L*sBl’BY and i'll others. 
>TATt i»K MAINE. 
llanciw-k.--1 oi't «•: cattuty » *mn’i»sinner*, | 
• * lei m \. I». i-r: 
Li■♦»•» the f.oegolng petition ll i* considered by t 
t1 « 4 i.m.;--i m-r* ti nt tie- petdiom .. 
s{h»um ■ i• 1 mat they ought to be heard touch- 
tug tin* mitter *el forth Hi fin petition, and 
.»io. e oiiPt ilia: the *unty * o»nmi»i«Monot * 
> ,i' .«• k >. .p', H u in I lisworth.on 1 
i• *• w« ui v-lift.i il«\ *1 N'ivcui:*cr, nov. at J 
iof #. A M uii'i thence pro* >•«! to view the | 
:« i.i ma ived in-vi<l petititfo, immediately af- | 
t* whn h vu w. a hearing of the parties and wi- 
ll.-. m'ltn- Ini »t some convenient place in lire | 
v, mity, and mi- h other me.r-ure- taken in the 
pit as me • oiu’ni.-.i-mer* simll ju<ige prop- j 
\m| ii i* tur her 
Okpkiu i*.—That nolle** of ihe time, place and 
I m p«»>«* ol the Commissioner*' meeting aloie-nwl 
«-n jicr*iOi. and corporations inter- 
*■ d l.y <*• rvi.i. attested «- »pic*ot t .•* petition 
:t- ;--i .• *r thereon, upon the clerk of the 
c. pit Kli.* ..the town far*.- ,.t ||am-o-k »V La- ; 
rw."; an I porting 
no .- ltd coj i»s n.i iif.-i» -.t:d. in three public j 
p.» ■ i:i -aJd f f.vns. ttuit ill *.,* l- ud let.ire j 
the tinn* a p pot tiled for #a*d vi-- * and liv publish- ; 
UK I:.-- [Ml li.ii. .iitd ..id ••.!. tin o* ttn-b I 
st.c • in ly in lire Lllsworth American,a new-- j 
ij* r published at hi I-worth, •• lire Cmm y ot 
II «•«« «,. in iii -t publication t“ be thirty «L.\ at 
b ft .- C I me « * J. w. ii.it ail per uis 
...id p ration* intcreyp-d tu.-> aticml and lie \ 
lu-ai.l .i :i.c-. .tmik 1:1. 
\r.-. II I*. " \l M»I.L>. t k 
A true • fpv ol the j.. M.o in t I -. tn* r*‘*m : 
♦ \ II. If. s o. in s. ». e*k 
4 | VIII. s. .. ... v pin -1* c I c iicd. that -I.e " as ! -n dll!\ t 
p.• 11d•* l. anil h i- taken upon t:- -If. foe l< -t of 
%d ait nil rat ix of (be fturltik ol Nathan Jew- 
•: !..'•• « J An. a. Hi the 4 oii-i I lln.- k. d 
« « .»-«■•!, bv gi mg n >tt 1 a* ilie I >u direel» ; site I 
t «-i. -• c «|u* «• all pei ■!.. w is-' « e .-I- t»tct to 
t .«• ltd b-.-j*-c t’- t<> make im.mdia j 
,-..t. n.-l UniM' w a » have an> demand* there- 
on* t.. • viiibt* the uue lor pa\m» ut. 
Mi lit I Altl 1. Il.ll I ll 
«» t is.'.’. .t» ;• 
roiTtloviiip ol Harigfigf. 
4 Ii \M M »M» r *. ala- f. .11 t’-.c 
ot little k an stiol Maine. In 
i mortgage- .1 ;t.-.| th. th.rucurb fiat of 
l» Is?.. ref ., I ll ,* lleg 
V., I,, I’agf I J. 1. V c * » -1 t » 
M-g i.o » ‘..HII.M..M f. d«-ia-.--l. 
I. I.uiulnr *W a ft-I i‘ t«*f| ant 
f n-n-h.nao's li > at i.- -o 11 :n » t e.ir- i 
I.. .,..-4 •! land no Isi-.giug totbec-- 
N -. .ii I •ii'-* a *1. an-l i. mg j 
a. -t turn i.» *a I twc. t- four 
in- kiii-i one hundred and j 
ti.. :. :s l.tli worth a t c.iruei bound ..1 ! 
1- a ke.| s Light, -a ■ , I an ft said «. m:H- 
... <■* .pi* t if. Aw lr. w s Mg.-ui, d. 
.o to -,id I-*; a: m Light 
tw li r« t •. I — t ti; •hula Ibcu-e r-« 
t:. n.-itb iii-J n. irlv i-. t Pound flr-s 
III. Il till- I -1 ill.g U.f « .. lain* 
ti.g e hundred »ud s, m »ie oi I.*-*- 
K ... I :: \ u -lr*?- is 
^ « -: a w of mi t \Me:i | 
lour.g,.. lea-on thereof, rU,m n forcclosnre. \ 
«. M N II Mil II. 
Alai ! \ id* u \ ug 
It. \ w. • Alt 
i-;- ..M. 
I Olt loslllt ol ^lortUUU*** 
UK II It I. II I ! \ M l»t •• ! J.c I 
I I 1 
\ It » .11 II » li.-k.-i: j 
1 V i: I* .• 4. v J J in- 
*1. •• I ! I; Ik J 
t. ! ir. ■ of Uu i. •Ituaicd in -till, hj k • v i.| 
;i ■ 1 
1 HI*. W -t 
In.- :*• mIk.-.K. | 
j 
«.» I .1 II * a : .. 
Juui.-» H »*•• ut: on iiiv ilaid 
M \ I» l“.v. «. .> tr in it .1 ar.il a. 
: ; U Ik- » ‘hr .... r .. 
1 t» meMho under-<*»»••!. \« u».-‘ o HU-» 
... a ! t. If;. lM.ii>- be**» 1* "trn I th u 
\V \ ". iHlJIli- 
H. \ ■»»'i 
’* '* 4m> A' “ i 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
w .v 
I* M 
M. 1 tin 11..; L l%« -if i>l 1» 
V 1 T l a M.v. t A! I. »‘. M •, 
i.f .. Hu- t the -.l >MM«ik de«* t;1* i rvti 
«-•( % I’M vt 
Wblli •: r. .'.-j. •Aid :.. l> ..mi- | 
«.£ in -an it'd ;.j Mi i..«n ol t*uek«p«ttrt j 
1 l'i* V ,1»IM i-I. rl rt«.d .til!. J 
ilirmni I i» 1 >m I 
N .w I .ill A 
k l ] i. d* ril»rd 
I * ti..* H * U.I.. IN £i-trv 
\ \ I’.ur l&j \ i. 
I \ li! 1*. W, 1*. nt.i-rN r.-i- j 
t t :i pa'* til AT ii. i.. 
•uuj »• by -aid '1 ay I* 
\ •« 1*1 .*** " lu fi r.r Condition* «.f 
a.d *u m -kc having 1mh*u Nr ken 1 da mi t * fore j 
cl-.-r tin- tuir 4it*i nvp tliii n ?! -•• for lint pur l 
1*0* 
Moody I*. Mon. kin. 
Ba k«p rt On 1 •. lUt 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
Win. UK \" f riiiklin 1 a-'u'-n ol t*raud lal!. No i. N tl I*. ■ jt or fy MS.| -l » « 
* j. deed «*i ii..-i da \iik i> f 
\ 1*. !<>'. .* -1 t> iieil in If mc- rk IN k > 1 
\ I'ugi 1 » c .i.vs vcd iu in Ikak*- t lul u 
\ 1.1 *-. ■•! Ki .: the f !■»a iuk ■!•-■• 11» l I f 
a Ml. n I rut in <>n «i«iiip No 1 >. |» 
.it * : tr. ;n Han' «-k • -jt* Nut »un « .in- j 
!'• ujr; rti 
nv i.i ;J Ailv u tr •• •*• t lining DM n ;r»- 1 | ai**l tut* :»ur a i- iu r** or \ud. at l { ■I A; (•!« ii mi tr.** i*l.*»ruth day of *-.*p! 1 -TJ f 
gut -a d in rtgagi- to u».- iiiukr-tgui J 
* t t Hu .kf**n and ?:..- * .« ■ 1 
« «h.i Ii tti.1,-. arc- «|ur u I unpaid J 
yi* a ! *.*!; h lh«* r«-ml.':..n« .it ** id m«*rt|(.ik- I 
Win ciuri* I ciaiut to lorrcio-** -ail j 
lil ill:. ..n* l!. » ['• -|u' tor t ut burjio .■ 
N '-1.1*11 W f*t)|U KK. j • 
___I 
~f~ Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
WJIKUI A *■*. Mary H. < l.,rk f !“**» IV ;n tv 1 "uuli <1 llanco- *. lud »• M i.m 
In 1.** M -k .f Mi t \ I' I* 
iiv.-vcd in iiiortk*-.’’ !'* f i/.iuin \\ « u 
-at.I Ik-, I-..*, a certain pa. «d of land a* 
l-wil link* there »n -tan .ng. 4a .t• 1 iu that ... 
-a. ! 1 >« *-r 1-1' known a* *»r« u 1. ;uli ■ *.«* n 
the laud ol ‘U>.iu Mcl>uUit! l abd 51. A. M 
N*u;ii.l«‘d and de-rrim-d a* foilon -. vu 
K 
c;*fli tin in e ruunilik N,*tl'i‘ .*■• .1 l-i »l t 
porvl:, the nd** an*l one *6t t.» -t ike and mum 
i .«si «-K.ii*f»r > t.-. u. .- .-r 1* -. t •» 
tlien*e northerly by fence and «uil 11 e iod? to 
rock, the nee .-a-terly -i\ri l- and tiH*cu Net t 
.nd .-tone*; then*** iM*tith -. elt »en r«»d- 
i»nd tc»* feet, uiotc or le* -, to r.^nwuy; thi n> c. 
v*»-t. N I-.. ud hikN" •» > 1 J- .•d*.m*! C*U 
t«*t.-ii fed, more or leas, to the ..ithv«« -i corner *d 
i.oel ol front yard fence thence, northerly to I/ouiid- iej(.»n at,contaiuiuig tliree-fottiUi- •! an 
acre, more <»r U »». >anl luurtguK1' r*-*-»iidc«l in 
ll.nni ock IN ki-'.ry deed- N ol. 1 •* l’*K«- 4-’»* 
uhicli nioitirake was *lui> u. vid Khz 
abclh U Nni-u t»» t»*-< ■; go W t ».f ti l I ’*« j 
I-ie -nihel tidayofMay V. 1>. KToS^nl :u ; 
uieul i- i« < ur*ted in -**d INv -try \'ol. 1.7 I'ngi- | And ftaid in*»rtk.i|t«* I-duly »--*tftied > -aid 
..r*k** M Colima to A t'onary «*t Hii-j ill in 
**ttid Count-, and '» a-f. on tl, «h d.iV ol govern 
t.r ■ I * l**7'i *» t a -1irnno-ill •| u 
-:il i K* gi-Ii) v.*» 1*7. Page .'7* Aim w 1 
the f-outlilion* ol end mortgage having b» m I > j 
k> :i I claim to forceto*e the -.nil'’. amt I hi*- 
Uottee lor that purpose, 
\ V t ONAKV, 
i;» o. |*. ( unuingo.ii'i, At> j 
Orlan-t •**!. tth. 1-72 iw4l j 
New Goods ! 
_ 
The -uU-criber- have JuM opened at their old 
Maun one id the large-' »t«>-k- of all kind* ol 
good*ever offerel m this market. 
Our »t«cb roakUia of 
l#r**-- good-of all description*. 
Domestic Flannel* ot all kind*. 
Long and square shawl* and a full a*--oi tinent id 
a.1 kind- >1 g io'Is kept in a ilr»t class dry good* 
ston-. Hals, Cap*. Rubber Clot'iinr, Crock* ry 
it <1 Wooden Ware. Wi-st India Goods aud 
lingerie* of the IhjsI *piaiitv. Hard 
ware «uch as Locks, and Knob*, 
Nad?, forew-. liinges. Roller- and 
llangi r?.-hovel* sheet lead Zinc Tarred paper etc 
B its, M lie! Robbers of ail descriptions. 
A Urge stock ol 
CUSTOM MADE THICK BOOTS FOR 
Hen. Roys and Y<mill*, also, 
LADIES CLOTH BOOTS 
< umoiu made, work all warranted if found |n*or 
new one* given in exehangc. 
P AIN T M 
oi all kind*. Boded. Raw. Lubricating. Neat- 
Foot aud best quality of Kerosene oil*. 
GLASS, 
7v.*- bxli, •xlS, IHM, and lOxl.'i. fully. 
Plough* and < a-ting- constantly «*n hand. 
4 lll*|Hk( iUf^N. 
In our llall you will dud Brunet- Super. extra-. 
Ingrain, lleuip. Painted and Straw earpetiug* 
Rug* and Carpel lining?. 
UO() bbl«. Ploui*, 
>»isi receiveddirect from St. L*»ni*. 
CORN & OATS 
Four thoii.-and bu-hel- of Corn, and oue Chou* 
and bn.-tied- .f oat> (Font New Yiyk- Also, on liaml Mud in**. *-li oris, otton mnxmI Meal. i 
N.B.— * :;?h pul lor Wool, Woo! «kius, Hide* A ! 
Call -kinr» 
CALL when ,ou c«u get EVKKVTIUNTi 
you tr.nl without bring obliged t*. mu .11 round 
st HHK » Ih.t CANNOT UK HEAT I 
ii.As. k.WUlTI.Vj. | Kii.wonh, Oct. Mb, 1*72. MU. 
Business NOT Polities, i 
13. P. Jov ' 
j 
h-.- ju-t at N ». 4 lOoMllS’ BLOCK, a new 
an<l desirable STOCK consisting of 
CORN, FLOUR, 
GROCERIES. 
DRY GOOD.S. 
Hoots and Shoes, 
" ll lu will‘HU HK vr for cash, or in ex 
•'bun;;* for country nroduce. 
t all an«l h, what 1 know about -oiling Good* 
at Ko.i-onsbb |ir»oe'*. 
\ -worth, Oei. 1.*. i>7: 6tno.«i. 
PA LL 
A N NOUN CEMENT. 
«•( I 
To nil whom it mav 
CONCI^X. 
Ivnotv "So. 1 tint 
ISAAC HYMAN, 
g> nl ojnj-lelo -.•» W of 
LADIES GENTLEMEN'S 
n in isiiim, ihmins. 
win .n t»-ltn( <.ti r LOU ,,r \-.i| 
H* ■ ■ 1 3 ■ a t *!’ w In. -u •. «-.% 11 
•1» .<• to | 1.1. h i-o ami “ell tin in Much }.'•»...!<* a*» 
IC> n. lr W 1.«*«V i‘ 1.1 1. •* my 
m each pnrtU*uIai art! 
b .. I w til *.ni|.|» »\ I ban- .i litII blio ->t 
*•••■■ f »r the -• '*‘»i 
I 1 * all »U>1 e\.tni.|ii my »f" .*• -ft* II tin- 
P ■! ow an t». nu l itt Hancock 
« 
_M i ll-w t'-. 
I s \ \< 11 A MW 
I r. I M in.».!• «• v In-:!• n.t jn I 
bark*, roof« kerb*. 
■ that A 
: Nrrufu* 
Is Hi rwfnlou* IliiiiMt. ruiuor*. € .»n«* r, 
4 sntrtou* Ifluntur. Iriviprla*. Hall 
Imulurt* at «Hc h|anii4«ll t t, 
imIIcm. 
I ■II4>UIU4|UM < h runic I thru tualUni. 
trur.ilela. koul *|itn.«l I umpUlnh. 
f I Icen I mpthp ilUriMr* tfi«- 
• km. l*o«ltilr«. I'lm|ilr«. III.•■•hr. II.mU. 
Irllrr. w« .»| <| «| lllntNHrm. \ 1 l.t 
IIM t, -C » 
I l*uln« In llir ll.«« L. h wlurr u H 
|>lml«I•. lit I * muIr H akuri*. Lru. 
uri hn 4. >4iii 
(.rnrnil l>«-til t If * \ F •. 
1 IN » Zt 
t I » ! '' ■ ■ r*js*Is' u* Vw 
-“3 *. «T ill '■ I I»"«f> |V« ". 
I 4t4 rr li. II* «|ir|»«lu. II Ml»lf uul « «►•- 
lliril.** I*.|tp|f .«f ton .if hr II P4rl. II r4«| 
Ml hr. I*|tr*. AiTtiiutnm f.rii«*r4l 
>tmiih n* •trill, 
'•» I IN 1 i' If« !. ..«*!, •' .m- s 
( * * * •' ‘T* 1« I 'Jrt' T 
■ ■ •• 1 1 \ I .! IIM. 
V: I 
BLOOD ill t it 
II. It. sTI I » \*. |; u M 
♦I f D« 
1/ M 
C. 
t ’jtiAY'a uLhtii RELIEF 
t Ut> TilF WORST PAINS 
til from Onii to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE HOUR 
?• thU -t t. »4»or 
f-CFFEIl \N ITH PAIN 
r Art heady relief is a cure f«*h 
every pain 
It wxs the ir*t [* 
Tlic Only I*tiln llonioily *• lU !!y N tl»e Rioii «*rrWcUUnc p»,M, s:\xrt 
t*.' »f. J carm C rdutiootk wmHhtr ot its 
1. ;c*‘. Kl><',AfU, liowtu, OT ulu gokU.is Of WfcAiM, If 
* l’>‘ ( KOJl ONE TO TWENTY tOtTH. 
i*t rT w vlokot cr «icrr.cMtibf th« c-*a> th« 
VIATIC, iv.! r‘. 1 1 I r... • Xirroui, N ot | jjtnud «‘.iL dwaK c~* > i«ltr, 
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF 
V I. L AFFORD IN* f ANT KA*E. 
LAMMATION ok THE KIDNEYS. 
IMIWIVIUMN oi THE ULADDLiL 
INFLAMMATION op THE ItoWEL*. 
cnN.iK.sMoN op riiE f.rsas, 
FORE TIIP.OAT, DDK!< I l.T BREATION 
LET. 
; tmf:;; % « i. *i. r. dh rmedia. 
• ALi.il, INFLUENZA. 
.:r, t : :■ \ h y 
D nIltJ, 
>*. RHMMATIM. 
*' It «*4»(i > licllrf lit' '<t 
*i » the i*~* *r iLfSe ..tjrmti ..1 *£T»>; »** 
.4 c»tbf. ft. 
T• .'.rii- -i 'n h'f ti '.ff <-f Tt'rr w I In ft* 
CKAVH'S, m*a>vs. s*-i ii id»ma« i; 
'KI ’l.N. M K Ii F A DA* UK, DIAKKHK V. WMElii. I'ULI "ISO IN HIE Li ALL-*. 
INTERNAL I AIN* 
axttteI. *•> < f Radnt> 
i. .* i> It«lirf A I 
; a.- * n charre f *»*!- r. I*. 
■ ■■■-»' .R * It ’.Ur « A* A 
AND ACil K. 
e -Lu ui« t*. t! I C it mUl rsr*- I.>■ 
c X A, u.Ia.1 cft Me *r l» ... o. Tv 
!, 1*-L i't; L * : JbvIiAl \^‘S 
mHADVV s MEALY K Ef. 
HEALTH fBEAUT 
OD *K 
M F* I AND W FI..Hr -Cl F.AR N L» 
L.VI IlFl'L COMI'LLXloN >kX l ilLL i»» a| > 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
UADR THE M06T A-STONISHHCO CITRES 
F » Ql 1' K. .* • i:\HID ARE THE CHANGES 
JIIF. Ii. I V I N]‘FKi...l> CNDEII THE IN 
H I FN« E «l Till* fKl’LY TYoNDEUFl'L 
MEDIcINE, THAT 
Every Dny tn fncrenso In Flesh 
and Weight is Seen and Felt. 
THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
T 
erT Amp of the F ARSAPARI I LIAN* RF..*' I V 
f<her flu.-is an-1 \.<c«..f the sy*< :u the vig. ref 1 f*’ 
i* rep4«M the v a»tca f the body with new •*:.•' d 
'■rizi. Srr>.fu:A. s a.L-thn. * 
T k*r»lu the Throat, \!->uth, T tenor*. s 
.t:<ls and r* r*» rf thv sysUm, > 
.* I>|* si th fc-tr«. and ; 
f P I 
It cU I; -uta KryMpela*. | 
n >> .'.• •• I Tun.orC t .u.c.;. 
* ■ f >, -ml :! wum .,f th. 
I- •' ■ <’’ < U.t .« r:» .f^cf thU a,.!.: M 
»* ** f 'f * •'• of'thcwiV'riu* !‘f I 
l- w» *»> c*»n» thru*. 
If t)t. dal'v t ec t:,! red-!- f v the waste* 
a. diipo.it: II that ! .4ii ; .r*^ sue* •. -rr* staiic ‘hi*'. « as***. i.«l return * ti*.- Marne with 
.-ARi.\YiRiLu an .••iV,LU ,fc' 
N nl> d«» the p.wapuilma KwDtvrvr rtr. ; 
r. anown rer..-dud n»* *.*• m Uh* ft Tab ... Scref 
u-, new J, .. 1 >k!a tlbcasvs ; but tt la t:*a. i. 
cure for • 
Kidney A It ladder < ninplaini», I -.u-r. ItJM ■ Orav but*'.., I>r. ; .v, f w 1. ■.nco.r Itn.f.i s 1>,V ise. Albuminuria. and in all cases where there are t,ru * i! :*t deposit*, c tbs w«t. l* thick, ady. mi ted with 
stances like the whit** .far. ewe, or threads tike whit- 
‘■'r there Is a n.« rbld, dark, bilious appearance, and v. i./v •/hc-uuj.t di;--.ita, and wbeu them Is a pricking j 
•*rn*tUrtB I ka-ir* water, and pain in tt« ! —f the Bar k and along tUu L iins. l*r!ce, fi.oo. 
WORMS.-The®o*7 known and sure Reinedv 
H vrrn&—l‘in, Taj*, etc. 
rumor or l*a Iran’ Growth 
Cured by Kudwuy’s Rcolvrnl. 
BiT*aiT, M*re., July I*. »«*». It *■ w »r I b*v# hud * .rartan Tumor la the ovaries an 1 
**i». All the Ibrbrt raid *’ thre- «u bo btip f"i it.’’ | \tied 
*ry iking that a. rw> ■u.men I'd tot ie tk.ag helped me. I »•* y«ur Rmolveot, and iheagbt I old try it: but k*J bo feta *• H, -rewa- 1 had .uttvrvi for i«»l * .rears. I look «iz tvttlra ■f ta# Rwl <e«it, ao -«o Ut.i Kadway'a Pl!U, aad two bot- 
l.ra of your KmIv Krlicf and here is B„t a aigu of tumor n< be 
*«vn or fclt, ai: 1 feel tvlirl, •i. aitrr, and happier than I kar« I -r t«o|ve >r*ri. The » rtt tuiwr »u in the left side ef the 
lb* ire in. I write this to yoo for tks >-«-». a f 
o’dtcn. \ ai c*a ukiub it if >u« tko-«v. 
HANNAH P. KNAPP. 
OR. RADWAY’S 
PERFECT PURGATIVE PIUS, ■ •* ctly tartcless, elegantly coate I with sweet gam. 
'T2c, rejrilate. purify, cleamu*, a strengthen. Tfe-i. 
•‘k. s PiUs, for tile cure of all ilisor-. rs of thv Moamc^d. IJw, Bowel*, K dn.vs, Biailder. Nervous iHm*.*** 
Ji Adacho, OonMip:.’ s <'astivei.vss, IndUsstVsnT I»vspe eiik, BUioumtJi^. lii'.iou* Fevv-r, Inflamriiatlcn • tin fWwiU, lniwKandali iHraugsaneaUofth*Inumai ris- :. \\ arnuited to effect a positive cur purely Vogeta contalntng no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drog. 
lhr 'Ob^wtog symptoms reuniting frotu xrdsra of tl*e Dig* -ti* c Organs: 
< -n»t!pa!i'»a, (award Pile*. Fallaess of the Blood ta tbs Head, l.ty of Um Matna- h. Nmw», ||vant«rn, DlSRpist of Food. 
rva* or VI .niUs i! Sp-marb. Soor Fruclatioas, Sink 
iuturing at the Pit « f the Stomach, SwunmiBg «.f the Hva-J llaIrf2l Brokthin*:. FUu-riag at tkslfssrt, CWkiae 
‘T f* «*ua*r Sematk iu »k-r> ta a Lviac Postars, PV rrra t 
^ ,H* Sirhtf|5lw and 6«11 Pma In the Head, tVKcietxy ft IVr ,4rare o. Veil wares of th* Skia 
li, aEfhTa^rS£t'"'- L,*,w- J I 
ItaulDKiof RADWAV'8 PILLS will to, th. >n- I 
» ai from a!! the above named dhujnitri. Price j; cents 
Hrbos. BOLI> BY DRL’G<H8T8. 
KRAD ■ KALSK ANI. TK1'K ■ g,,„l ... vI 
rtcr-p lo RADWAY (U.N r? ViMn U« |n> 1 
kewa. Ihfunnalkin Worth il-iux. ..mi t U kent ywu. 
____^_I 
Notice. 
-V* my wife, MarauthaJ. Trtmdy, has left my •*eu aim board %\ uin.ut iu^i cause, oy nrovocu- uou.l shall theielorc forliid ail peraoun harbor 
mg or irueUng her on mv account, as I .hjaip ,»Hy I uo UebU of iu r coutrm tin# alter th:s dale. 
tl L 
JOHN F. TRUNliY. Biuehiil, Or I. li.loii. 3wt2* 
Printing of ail kinds done at this ottfce ■ 
I I. I*. i{ > VKUL S ; >!,U »l X 1 
AiiBNTN H'aal«l-Kiir IlnTriet BeeMwr Mowe'* campaigu book, with I ve* ol the eau> 
didnte* and leading men of all parties. 2u .* u*el 
Portrait* S* to $'tO a day rapidly and easily 
made Write and see. Particulars tree WORTH- 
ING II \M. DP8TIN X to., Hartford Conn. 
Afrata aaated far 
CHILD’S COMMENTATOR. 
ON THE HI BEE far (la HOME Circle. 
1.300 pure*, *50 Eng aving*. The Irest enterprise 
"i tl»e year for age®U. Kveiy family will have it 
Nothing like it now published ror eireular* ad- 
dr-** if. H.tioo l*|*eed »t Co.. .17 Park Row N Y 
pREAT CRRIORITT. *1 Mog.mie of Hi.- highest VJoider r #l. vgeut w anted in every tow n on a 
»»e penal inc ome feend lOe for^pecimon to Nmitld* 
l>ollar Magazine. M 51 Liberty St., New ^ork. 
THREE YEARS 7 MAN TRAP. 
Ity 1'. >. Arthur Comp’n to ‘Ten night* In a Bar* 
room 30."Uo *o| in three uion h* one of the 
most fwM'in tiiog nnd thrilling Temperance lales 
ev*-written Be lutifully boan«l; low-prleed *etl» 
almost beyond parallel Agem* w ante 1 every- 
where. Oue haa already aold over otio. Write lor 
illu*tra.e t ci euiar terms and enTualre tcmlorjr, 
to l*. M SMITH X ( O 11 lb omtl -id >t Bo.-t n. 
.see full adv*t in Portlaud Transcript. 
FARMERS AND MECHANICS. 
aaA all Marking l*eo|»le. Old ar 1 anng 
Male or Female, p.e.ise we mi us icu «enls i\.r sam- 
ple* and 1 w ill guarantee to »how you how you 
in soon easily ntaae #lu0. during your spare time >enda stamp aud receive free, a nice umTuI Pe 
petual Calendar, or a Grant and Wilson or lirec* 
ey ami Brown Campaign Pistol, a very anm-ing 
toy tor oi l or v .ung Address K. >1. MAN81K, 
Pub,i*her Augusta Maine. 
I'ULLEYBLOCKS 
m'f.xTTirrniKTVn!” 
Pl Iil.KYN One in in can raise 1. MO lb*,, .m l 
lhe Weight will remain suspended at any point. 
\ \N \\ \Ul »t ViriOY, vo'c \gents fur Patentee 
1-1 * handier- M. N. Y. Send for circular. 
SEWING MACHINE. 
NEEDLfcS, 
F or all machines. *ent by .nail. post-paid carefully 
p »• se t. n-r per tlu/. Needle- warranted, 
and \> hanged if not *aliafaetory. Addr. NA- 
Ttv/N \ 1. Nif«|li! <• >t Trr noni *t.,Be*[on Ma-* 
OA8TOR oil 
Mo-t •s..fe, useful and oe*t known Purgative, can 
Ih* taken agreeaiov aUtl casilv in 
DUNDAS DICK &.C0 S 
SOI-' 1 X. A 1‘!S l' i, i: s. 
Nota*te no win d. » pi,- ,sml that children n-k 
tor more. No family without tli ;n font »m no Cro- 
b u oil .sold t«> >.»ur hruKjcni. ask t o our b *ok 
>r M -lamp lor It to ..*> Woost.-r *»l. N F 
Tin* subserd»ris are Manulaetun r'* \geni> for 
If h Bead .e Wailed A I'll M A HI. I Fit tin- 
beat remedy I *r Asthiua yet discovered Instant 
r»-1 let guaranteed or pur hi m *:.e> refunded 
I u • me |s put lip in three whi« o felaii 
j... iic- '«ue an f Per*"io n in tiiug pi ice will 
hate t fie ined leine sent tree 1»> mail or e \pr« »• ->> 
s.imp'e- i.l lie* > any who dc-m h 1 HKIOgL, 
1 I I.LF.B At *» Home. N. a \ .,u. 
ill pie Boltle Ad I’m 
U' lu < h i, :»t all l>rncgi*t» 
aud *u unlading icm- I* b*, 
nigh*, t old», Lung Mupl uni* 
Pei km- A to V Pori 
Lar*e b- tile# -V : 
AUBNTs NN autrd. -Ag cuts make more mate at t\ rk lor u« than at mvthii g < Bu* 
m-'* light and permanent. P itr alar .. «- 
ris «i in A t F tie Art P Port ed 
M vine 
HEADQUARTERS 
—rot:— 
LADIES' fancy 
Wl»- 
(*o ill Icmcn's 
Furnishing 
< ;< >< >1 >:s : 
••((iiirli *>:(!•■•> siikI 
I’roHU" ! 
M. GALLERT & CO., 
k«ave JU'I IC Ilf l irj(e%t unit Ik’-I rrlc fc l 
•I «>f 
INDIES’ FAX! 1 a CBN I'M WEN'S 
KIHNISillM. GOOD-. 
* %rr o(Tr •••! t •:!!.• |in’.!i I 'i 
a n*t ic.iit 
1 hroUkt) v k t »r •■.i ;h r>»ti ..»**■(t< it itJi 
the I 1 p trim if n J Who *-*a f. .m, ;.i tr*»- 
tri »• .ir«- .t ■■ ■ •- •mr « u 
Urn.. tun! »ell (immIihI tin* if.»« .in Sen 
V W > 11 
>\ «• invite m in jioetjun of our »•»•!•, ih then* 
i» no trouble in •: % niif them 
" *' lu-t |- .«!»»*- .* S iu'c ••Lot I •. u ti. 
arti.-h on tt.iii i; 
j I’ut ii.t'.ll. -j... o4o«u*. t. .tt-»n-'•! »; 1-, 
rorn'o. — ,i if.. | variety, ti unhurt ;tn«l lac* 
i&u'.tz*, ruW»"|f. curtain l.n» »• 
'if nut ^ cnnUlne* m iil ■•..!■ 
| h |I MTI4 1 blWll*', I r« ill' h, ».*r: || »P II .J 
Awierieaii ro. lae* mi l iiue.i cotta1 Im- 
w cut!-, hair net*. han.iket n.i t* »n i.i 
i'i.iiito■•. i* .»J Fren. •• k. 1 _ ... 
I-. L fancy c*»l.». h .n.-l 
| »iik in ali n>Joi» .not «i lth». shell 
alt Mui j-*a. ii •. ... .i a 
ii"i .. J I*, .i I •. iJk, .. it .m i 
«Hit(h*». 
Wi* ni:ik«* :i HjMM-ialtv in **«• I!rtiu s ftivr. 
m(iermiintotvii ttr.'l llerlin \ ini' 
in ait niidiv i a«h»**»* i! eniiii nut* rwe.ir* 
unr.no nini .-a*o.i 
>. 
iuhlreh t 11 a | ■ L *>, < .i,n- 
* r\ ttiinjf lh.it .» Li ly in*. |s. 
n! •• i. W».;l •- I 
*f :ullti. * :t :. 1 Until t. -!»m < 
;ii i| .M\« \v-..#;en, \1 rim mi .»!• 
‘.'•i f-U-e: •• l.tr- .Hid » f-. Mif t 
ti.. Hi. Hiker* »»:• T *j i. 
«t* r» \« ek !• .;n*l I."*. \r X 
call i w> ski: rs 
M liA. l.KIM'. (it :■..<) II. ]{(' |:| N. 
ODO.OOO 
l*i.: La-ci •*! t!.e 
Wheeler & Wilson 
SEWING MACHINE, 
tertiliy to Its j.oj.utj|i jiv. 
A^ 
l>on*l be ilia lit. rl to buy a nouy, hard uniting *low shuttle M.-tuue. ihc MlflKELCii «fc 
H1L«0^ ruti*' wiUi hail ine Hu; v«.r> 
much luster, ha cub about hall a- in my ).ie« e.-, 
Uses rotary tu»if»l of vibrating motion, and viiil 
waar twice a> long as auy oilier inch ma- 
a:!nui* made. Uu> ..•«!> the best un i _\.»u will iiu> 
The New Wheeler & Wilson* 
The luoM |iw|.nljr ’sewru# Machine in the World 
CALL A SLE THEM IN OPERATION ! 
sold on e.t-y tuftnUiJy |*a> incut*, Instruction* 
given >t (in- house. 
Agents Wanted. 
* Al.l, UU Al>DUhy>. 
Geo. A. Dyer, A«*t. 
ELLSWORTH MAINE. 
4lt: 
Cash tor Hides !! 
Tim: highest i.\ ?U iirun-aioi Cali >>kiu.*aud Unit* 
Wn..| ikiii»diit! i.oul will be pant .it me CIT\ 
ALA Ilk 1.1, under (lie Cii* Hotel. 
.v co 
Kllxworth, Mar. 2Xtli, 1X72. l.jil. 
pOK SALK, lUe good Schooner Gov- 
ernor, of sfdgwick. loft tons, (Hit merrmrement' 
well found in miw, iggiug. etc., bum by ,J. 
S\ Nison in 1*52; built of iir*t rale untie rial*. and 
Was a first vla»x v<'**cl. AI*o me yo'w of 
own, four yean old. well matched, dark red, 
girl 7 feet 2 incite-, weigh 3500bs 
2mos3b JOSHUA. \t A l*OK. 
ttodgwfck, Sept.. 19, 1*72. 
■ 
■ .m 
I 
I 
Kxtract* of Boot* and herb* which almost m 
variably cure the following complaint* — 
Dyspepsia, Heart Burn. Liver Complaint, and 
I. **-* o» Appetito cured oy taking a few bob 
ties. 
Lassitudet Low Spirit* and (sinking Sensation 
cured at once. 
Drupti-.su, Pimple*. Blotches, and all impnri* 
j lie* 01 the blood, bursting through the skin or 
otherwise, cured r«. a*illy by following the direc- 
tions on the bottle*. 
A iffs«er. Bladder and T’rtnarv Derangement 
inv«riabiv cured. One bottle will convince the 
most skeptical. 
h\>rms expelled from the system without the 
lea*l llffh ulty. 1‘atienU isff ring from this pre- 
valent disease will *ee a marked > hanged for the 
, better in their condition after taking one bottle. 
Worm difficulties are more prevalent than U gen- 
erally suppo-ed In the young, and they will ttnd 
the Quaker Hitters a sure remedy. 
.Verrous IHfftcutties, Neuralgia, Ac., -peedily 
relieved. 
likeumatism, Swelled .Joint* and all scrofular 
AtJ1iciifH# removed or greatly relieved by this in- 
valuable medicine. 
JimnchiHs, Catarrh. Convulsions, and 11 y 
stem * on red or much relieved. 
Difft-utt TJre-ftkiHz. Pain in the !.ung«, **ide 
and « nest aim cl invariably cured by taking a 
few bottle.* of the Quaker Hitter*. 
.'It/ 'Difficult Female Derangement*, (almost 
Inv trial* y an»ed by a violation of the organic 
law*. -o prevalent to ilic Americau ladle* yiel 
| readily to this invaluable medicine-—the Quake 
Hitters. 
.*/// 1stpuriftes i. I M « 
dcut t«» Hu: ..lUi' a. a >- a red by lie* Quaker 
! ItiUeni.il taken » n!:«g ?•» ’he l»reetion*. 
'the find in the ,* *k«-r BUler* just the 
artivi* tie y -unl in tc* l u im-ir dechuing 
year-. It i. ken* tJ. blood and cheer* tnc 
’min i, and pa» -a the p*.-age do«u the plane iu* 
| rimed. 
"old l.) aitdrwggi-u »») |k .*kr» in Mrdlrtnc. 
DR. H. S. FLINT * CO., PROPRIETORS 
rvorrDr.vtK, V. /. 
\v. *. Phillip .t < >.* 
I*«>rt inn l, at n tad t «• Put* liei and >,jl> 
U gg A ! IW I ftCBClii, 
HAVE BEEN TO SOUTH 
AMERICA. 
7o ait /unIs of the South and 
)}'cst. suffering /tutu beyond 
description. 
ONLY FINDS RELIEF IN 
V E U E T I ,N E 
Boston. Feb. | *. M7I* 
II. It tdl.u>v k*i 
| If ».! 1*10 4 f K « I- 
plaint fi’l- r\ff •.•hi* ii'Mirr wtnr n-ervuuoTi 
alt, »• tin* | i:niul -Ii •* •* lia<l 111**1 •* 111! 11»' i. 
1 r.-u *-.l u % ml I the ui!lu«- .** **t -> m.iiiy -111- 
! frr* tiM’-ll**-. *- ii.i 4>*u. 
I I ., |«ail» 1.1 .• Ilia .1*1*:*.. 
! l:n (»,h in- iek. hip* umt linii*-, t"ir»Mher writ 
tliiiiu n. > in jmp--.ii* Hit- urine. »lm h 
Is, m ini.iil jti ,i *i»4 »»• K*r iwcniv 
ir- I itf iieen • ^r> at -iideter With tin* *u 
plain'. I hove me,l all *l the r-mclir- r>- 
sui n'l ■ ivin«*:i hino within n’v iv.-u-h I hr-t* 
.. in -autii Ajupi;i:*. t» til part- -i <• *-» a 
4D«| \N ■ if <* h I«nr»- of n v\ ! 
is, in*-. ! hav .• !i->u-aii'ln -Jo;.i * 
* ,.bu.u r« In-:. till in .»wl;. reply ,-u'*l be. n » 
.-»• \' a tin 1 n :t* a*l\ I 
i. 11 ., N mt on If hav taSn : 
wit faith 
| I t a 1 l in tml -a. 
M-t!; I... a !•.«• fi.-t iMitti I ! 
^ in !.» 1', In rni-jht ftM'l :<»I «l»hife*l to 
Ill-Ill .. W.llt uiu. Il pa. ■ V 
_ 
''T '* " "hllSf-M -"t 
111. .1, ... t VV 1C 111! ...^ thi-l: ht ,.i al ; If I'.i.n 
| la <» c- ami i> a .. •• a s i.,; ;• 1. i> 
» t.j .J y | s •• ..en in 11 *nn- t>N >lv e or ii 1- n 
'■•*{tli- It. I i atil in* aim? to .lUi'H'l £'* 
1 
,.S, a:. man W ho -hi .i e u- 
(hr I.J«*- unit •>! '« i„l hf.ilth Uloie ItilUl »U •* n l.-» 
!iai> i*uU»-: ’I 1 wty \«-ar » a I ... I ■■ n t 
my *l«fy («. I iv.-r.ni! rent I* imp- inn 
l.i<-t ill ,Oli 4Mjrr.llNk.hu.- » *u.i in- t«*. io 
me lain I .•>«:. *l^e U- -.p«? or expert la-u any 
J m-- *•• trt*I .-iie*e o.«. Awir *i: J am n. pp> at 
4 ,u« linn-' i" -p*a* iw ».’•* in' •»» 
I .i.n A very .'r.ih fuMv Tt.iin, 
W t MAN 1> 
I HI 1 r* l Mr, M 
Another would give a dollar 
for a dose, 
?: t .n. 'l iv th 1-71. 
11 It V. 
I *• .< r — I u ■.. K 1 
v < omp. iiMi > *. n > »• have Mtll.-i-e«l ,•,,- it 
| I 1 
ty in j‘.i-»:iiii mini ohirh wus ofl.-n aw,I in vrsv 
j -mall ijii.iiiiuu jft-'.jiientiv a i'ouipawie<l Hitij 
! ml «• \,rtn'iaM o ,* p ilii. 1 have faithfully 
t !»■•! ino-f oi th*- j- :>ui n'liinllv- rri oiiinit*mieti 
t •< in. ■mp' ,111 I have * -«n umk-r tin- treat- 
im iii of -oine 1 th.-l.e-t phy-|. |un- 111 1»< -ton 
» ui •*. 'a pioiKM •• 1 m;. I'J-r liicui al*’a- l'’,;a 
'.'••• » '• **n ( wat adt cil by s friend 
io I li-i.UlM i»*l I Oil i'ft- the K«ro«l 1-ffuwi- 
ll -in •'•- ti I V m l Ii in p.at tiioiu- nt I 
kept.mjn o\imk until I w a** cm irelv eiu. ,1 t ik- 
j **>pf in a.. 1 -Ih>uM thoik about m\ h li.it?-. 
I* i- ii 1 « I u v i,-! if 1 -h 
* .• io it4- !• 1 jjain i wutii.l oivc a *1 il ir I a 
•lo-e U I » on! 1 i. t *'••( w h »ut. Ui -pe lull 
J 'I .1LK 
n*. llm.l Mrvft>oUtli I’.,-toil. 
Made a new man of me. 
.Mot 111 lto-tl-u >«-pt. 1 1 
m* —1 i-.niteen nn.ntli- 1 hare i,< n o- 
•- *V u.| .. a!. 1 ... 
pa'. ,.t 1. a ! 
M\ MK ii l-t jH*ilua,l -*l mi* t,.to ,.ui \« ;*r- 
a ha- ia I.- a u. vv man .•: m. I 
lie «• •-.tiini -m| M t the )«tibli. .« 
h.-l.l.v ..lll|*l44Jio. 
Al.MNtM.lnl-! 
i ,- 
Seventy-one years of age. 
Kn-' Mar-hii*1.!, Via. 1 : ■ 
'I 
!»-■•- -1 r\ u*e ear- *,l »\ .- 
-.Ii* •.-I i.i-vi.v in I with Kniu* t o,ui, 
v .k ■ i-i ui, I- uk -in I -I ni.i. li. I,iiin!*i 
e t Ii u it, I .mu \ .,*■ m I m 
•*« no 1. vvo ku.. tn, ba I 
-V -T u-f ! I ti fl in II. in. -ir- '' thi 
••‘.tuj'l Hill ail I mV loll ml to tuiifii I. lie! a- liom 
\ It n nk’llt 'll- -ill'! M 
h»* w n >|.* » -in. Maiiv of ,iiv ac.|'H4iiiUi;if- » 
ha '•«' lake 14 il l ii.'Vi it t-. l.H •. 
r.*inpt.iint- lor w hieh r i* rtvommewilc-l. 
) -11 i. Ml .lo-i Ih il. Mn mail. 
Heartily Recommends. 
-nth It,, tun, Kfo. 7, 1.-7". 
N| M ■ •. 
l>foi -. I .elfi’l-n i-v * ral W..lti.-> ..| ..on 
V 
fl t*»r 11.-pvo'ia. Knlm-y cotnnlaii-' ml trent-i- 
•tl *ility ; tin- -v-Urwi. 1 « aw iu-.tilily frcoiw- 
-! il to ill -r.ilvr fiotw the ah*.vt» cmj. ,i’.f 
j V our- re- |H*ftlitllv 
V! Ml N IP Ik. I'AltkKl:, \ then > 
l*.-* «•» «h»- Kutney- Hhwldt-r A- il- 
at ion l.f h.-- o.Ui lie- in-•-1 
ll-tlC'-IUK oil l ilulljt'-t O' =il-4* i>e- that .1 
: n**v» an ■ iv»»n mij tiniie- in the l»I*I. cm-iDg 
humor v*;.i »cUU* «>n the-** part-*. Wireline < 
I cels any known rcnnutv in the \\h !*■ world -r ciean-iag and purdring t ie blood, there!*;, oiui* ing a in* *itii\ i* ion t. all the organ- <t'the i» I KidTlNK is *oM la all lnugg.*t» 
.
: New Store ! New Firm ! ! 
Now (Goods. 
I Everything NICE, NEW, and FRESH. 
The -ub-« riia r* having leased one *»l the mores 
in t ooialir' iii'H hl*N'k aro uoW |>»e|».re l t- -eil 
all goods u-ually found at a lii-t-e|.**s gro- 
cery store. Sueh as 
COES. TEA. 
FLOCU. COFFEE. 
OATS. SCtfAK, 
POKE. HUE, 
I.AIID. SOAP. 
'fOl.ASsFS, PUKE SPICES, 
VISECAK. TOBACCO. 
OILS. itr., dfc.. 
\\ Im ti will be sobt at 
The Lowest (Jasli Peiees. 
AiHU 
A choice lot of DRY and FANCY 
GOODS, 
which Mill in* sold at the same rate. 
With hone-t Height, ami nn a-nie, .-midi pioUls. 
prompt aitenti.*n to •'usiotn.fs oi.l atriet alien 
tion to hu-mens, *e Hope u* mint: uul receive a 
lair -.Hire w» Inc |»iudir. p tiro*.at 
N. B.---TERMS CASH. 
Cuvli |iai<l fur EO.Jij. HIDES. Wool., 
ami WOOL-SKI NX. 
BoihIs jriivii in fja-hnugrfiir rnnntnj ^rmlur. 
'it CASH PKICES. 
Remember the pi tee. 
Campbell, Leach ft Co. 
'Juidlu Wore, Coombs' new 
Mock, ka-l end 01 
1 moii Kiver Bridge. 
GIVE US A CALL AS I T COSTS NO- 
THING TO LOOK AT GOODS. t|S9 
rDAUCHY * CO'S COLUMN-* 
HeriJTC 1 MMtKI'UHiU K&tt'.U .Cubic irli MOLII I 0 I cles, sell at 'ight. Catalogue* and 
!oue sample free S. A. H’fg Co., 21 Uourtluiuit 2i. T. 4w42. 
Builders Send stamp for UlM <»n build 
ing A. J. HiCKNKLL A Co-,27 Warren *t, N.Y 4w4 
THIS W no ill m Bt e.1 Atf By sending Ov/Cems with age, hei- 
ght, color of eyes A hair, yon will receive bv re- 
turn mail a correct picture ot your miure husband 
or wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad4rc»* 
W. Fox P.O. Drawer Na-gO.FuRonviUe N.Y. 4w42 
500 Agents Wanted; -V'f _, Be-t chance now ottered lor Fall and 
HEAD W inter 100 lo 200 per month cleared 
0UARTFR& on our New maps, Picture*, Books, * Charts, Threads, Ac., Ac., Addree* 
u_ 
«t once for terms, D. L. GUSHNSIT, 
AGENTS |Publisher, Concord. N. H. A Boston. 
CD among a)| classes, old people and mid- ^ dk-.igjd. those w ho are Just entering life, 
Im ^ and youth of both sexes buy and read 
^ with the greatest protU. 
MY JOLLY FRIEDNS SECRET, 
Ido LEWIS’ last and best Book. 
.v It Is the greatest success; and there’s 
CD -O MONEY IN IT. 
V. >end for oar circulars, eel., which are 
^ -< nt free. GEO MACLEAN. Boston. 4w42 
lllil IlhfrtlPLililVfT 
No book ever sold like M ARK TWAIN’s •* ROUGH 
IN'* If, so,uoo printed m six monthe. Old 
Agents often make #£’» a day; new one* can make. 
•*» and #1« easily on this book. Try it once and 
see. \\ *» want 1.000 more ogeuts; don't be afraid 
to apply—old and young, Women do splendidly 
with it. For full information, address AMERI- 
CAN Publishing Co. Hartford, Coon, 4wti 
1> 75 to 250 per month, 
male, lo introduce the GENUINE J MPBOV 
J2I.DIO.MMON s E N > E F AMI uY sE.VING 
MAC IIIN This machine wul such, hern, fell, 
5^ tuck, fpiilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider ^ i« ;» um»i superior uianuer Prtce only $10. 
Fully liceueed and vs .rrauted for live years. 
2 \\ e aid pay $1,000 for any machine that will 
*ew a sirouger, more IhmuuIuI, or more elastic 
CO seam than ours. It makes the"Elastic Lock 
•*—? suu li." Every second stitcu can In) cut, and 
O .mill the clolu cannot be pulled apart without 
^ t. We pay agents ltoiu#73 to $230 month aud expenses, or a commission 
ir»an which twice that atuont can la* made. 
V idr- >E( O-MB A < O., Boston. Mas*.. Pittsburg 
i'a.. ( hlrago, 111,, orM. Louis. Mo. 4w42 
Cheap Farms! Free Homes! 
on the unc olthe UNION PAl 1FIC RAILROAD. 
IMMMMMH) acre-* of the best Farming aud Min- 
or* Lands in A merle a. 
1.000.000 Acres in Nebraska, in the Platte 
With j, now for vile- 
Mil«l Climate, Frrlilf Moil, 
I ox Grain growing aud stock Raising unsurpassed 
by any in the United sraUi- 
iikai-kk ix Pkkv. more iavorableterm* given 
and in re convenient lo market than can be found 
elsewhere. 
Ftoo Hoineste viis for Actual Settler*. 
The >.••-1 |*m-j$U“i» i>»r C.'iUmKH—soMlcrs entitle 1 
t.. ,i II I.. -:, ad •: WO \ 
>oud l«»r Uie now Oo-criptive Pamphlet, with 
n< a map-, published In English. Genaan, Swr- 
dish and Danish, mailed free every wlicic, 
a idrt — o f. i> vris. 
I. ind r-nii’rr P. R. K Co., Onaiu.Nkm. Iwi* 
TYOTV’T 
Hr tle« ri%r«l but f '"Ugh*. Cold-, *oi« thc«»a 
hour-cu..-» and bronchial lirtlul u* u-conly. 
WELLS’ Carbolic TABLETS 
%% «»r<Hlr»« iiMUtttton* ore *»u the market Im 
I tut* t>ui> — leiuine prej. ration of Carbolic acid for 
Lung -l *« i*e* I* when chemically mihiurd with 
other *• il kn ovn rruiedio-, a in tJ»• 0 Tablet*, 
mu I all partu s are cautioned ag.iiu-t u.-ing auy 
•ther. 
• n all mart f irr itition **f ill— mucus men* 
bmne tm*«e Tablet* should be freely madtlMlr 
beating iperties •• uloolibiBf 
Ur narard, never ncg.eet a < >i l, u .* easily 
> ur* ii u* ineipieot -la e.w «a it become* chron 
ihi- ere i- e v ecliugiy diffl :nlr, u-** " ells* car 
1*011 I a del a apecillo. 
I' MIN faLKLL* M,i». i- IMMf > N. \ >.'lo Agent 
t <r the -« ad >r L imilar*. I’ri e % Cht. per 
Bov. 4*4o 
HaiMl «UMpi ill\ art* tie*.l ir ui> t ee Ygf* 
era.VI ILliUatUfcCo.Ml T'-n k- -an.-VY .4-4 
AGENTS WANTED FOB 
Prof. FOWLER'S Great Work 
On .n in a nod, Woniauuood and their -lutuai 
Inter-relation. Love. Its Laws, Power etc. '* ud 
1* « iiuku page* a.i-t cueuiar*, will! term*. 
A lr. VuioMi. Pt i»i.ij*i>ti t’o.,l’Uila !*a. 
4W»J. 
Agents Wanted! LOOK HERE ! ! 
* y,>. Li.- N. tv •■'i-Hwlidly Ihu.-l.iU l csil*i*'ll Ol 
ROBINSON CRUSOE. 
Lie p-' Sir »ok II !•'.! = -J-. pages, 
,1 n„ .!*, ,*\ iv »i:h »t Visrds'juick 
AU.-t. Paving ?V»t #1 Iie -k erui* ot the* Ao 
n. is.:.., 1 ■ \ P’k’t Com 
I m onlltii'o.’itdBr•-*. Pu:''*.»- BoshU-t » 
\\’ \ NT'!•.!>— Ii v .. I I; Agent.- and 
Jill 'IKVjiMU'M Il'i'.KIt BKLMd.- TYNLV 
1 .1 -iii iivme aiui of the I .3. 
Ij'N.i •, ..j. •< .< piul.. .»■ I ;u in no * 'L y 1 thr-o\ »t i'. -;i *«r P »nd uti *n il ltd 
1* ! .... I! 
; Jill 1. ! i.l ol U1 e'li v i!'i-' lo tint t III -t •- 
rinn tlio Lawyer, the staleamun, the fttlilAuia, 
and e\e. ■ — or lUtelLg atr-'lder*. i.** .} l*V 
«*.. 11| !i.*u "iiU -K\ lu i\•• Tei itorv given 
*.1. 4 '.Miii-. tap a l other po uiar w-vrK*. 
a 
■ e .'ll lil’in A < Pu'"i*lier-. ii il 
4* 40 
IHtt tl HI IN, \M1M ION 
By calling it the «'••!!• known vj;!.. '•« kM. 
tiuu d !•* I • * von in» lu-pe vmr tiro. -Inline m pl.nl and ,u ..*;.. a.. I pr...-ut,. 
DIU'Ms, 
i.i rrque-i. to l-ad Polifi-'.il and other p>. ■ 'M 'li*. Y. »r lie, "lie ol the large*! and rtn 
! e-t a.--ortnieiu oi 
bkis* niTiinuars, 
! by ti e !>• maker-, li-o the !». *t Vi-diii*. L.ii^ire 
Flutoa, Fie*, t ... :ertinaa — a. Ihci all ?n«tt umeatN 
-tring* mh) 
Hilng* mo* led '.* iv i.id i'»*.>ia*..i in-tmmcTK* 
e Jalu.i -i >• k "t Vlush al lirrrhanilUr. 
doll \ 11 Y \ N > & U> 
« M KT -TULL I *ppo-;i'* t|pa< -mit 1 lou 
lio>Tl».\ 
("it 
Union, Eastern & mazon 
IN'M'U \\« I. **\ll VViL- 
< 'omM Assot.-. sS 1,^*00,000 
Geo. A. Dyer, Agent, tilsxjrth, Me. 
--- 
Wluit is tin* .Matter 
Now! 
'Y 111 t.A » P.'M»Y l> i.ol.Nli III 
HALE RKOTUKRS 
1 •• !.l mi ll; 
h« it l!n keep i*ii*LtiiLly on hand 
FANCY k FAMILY GROCERIES 
ri'iitr, W.'rk 1 Ha*k<r.i, 
/*■.< I'. 
i r!/» i. i. 
'In t'S' i'«'fees, 
r at'e. lh 'l and Canned 
Soap. Fruits, till kinds, 
Sut 'i n of all k">‘h. Spares, 
I•, i>-1 i,i Fh.inr Ik' ■.»/ n <. 
!>' Meal, Ft as. Crums, 
R ark Wheat- Sardines. 
Oui Mi at, Ruud's R o s ( n n 
11“ h- intj. Crark>r*. 
IHckl-s. Oyster Crackers, 
Appb s ly the barrel. Wine <t Milk hi* 
Broians, cuit. Albany, 
and a variety oj other kiwis. 
Also, a complete line ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C. 
A choice lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
io*> numerous to mention. 
J GEO. W. HALE. CKA'v K. HALE 
I Ell-worth, Dec. I 1871. 48U 
Patronize Home , 
\ MANUFACTURE. 
{ The undersigned having rebuilt their Steam- 
i Mill, and put therein, a variety r new and Im- 
proved Machinery, noUly the building ;md repair 
ing public that they do 
SURFACE PLANING, 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
plane Stork "out of make DOORS. 
SASH. R LINDS it WINDOW 
FRAMES: do SCROLL or JR: SA 117.W;; 
rip lumber and make all kinds of Moulding *»| 
• eat qunii up to eight muhe« w»d 
STKL'< K, I'lNE & HEMLOCK I.LAI LEU 
LATH>, MIINulA'- & iBAPKuAIJUa. 
in large or auiall quautith-H lurm Led tda.i.d md lifted lor the imtkiri* use-In a n-rd w can -tip 
ply neat ly evert thing ol w ood u hioU oilier- into 
the Construction of .i'building. 
In addition w» m.iuii.a* iui<• PaILS, Ki l> 
UAKUELS. DECK LlAKETs, t l>TEJi.V> and 
inauv other flung- all nl‘which w«• will 1 at fan 
rate-- 
A fe.r thousand* of »lr-l quaUtv IL-n iug Boxen 
j tor sale extremely low. 
AH in waut ol 
I DiERS, sash, bunds, window 
Frames At Mouldings’ 
are rfpecialtv invited to give i»s a cail. Order* 
I rout abroad, by »u*m or otherwise. soituiteil and 
promptl) attended to. 
HOPKINS, MciMV* A M» * CO. 
Ellsworth. July kt 1*72. gmi 
Sword and Plow. 
Tbara was once a count, as I ts heard it «ald— 
Who Mt that his aad drew m ar: 
And ha liked hi« *oaa before hi? bed 
To pan then hi* goods and gear. 
He called for his plow, be called for hi* -Word. 
That gallant. good and brave; 
They brought hia both at th»lr father-* word. 
Ami thu* he hi* blesrim;- gave: 
“My flrst-hora *on. m> pride nod might. 
1 H> thou uiy sword retain: 
My ea*tle on the lordly height. 
And all my broad .(omaiti. 
‘•on thee, my well-lored younger boy. 
My plow I here bestow 
A peaceful life shalt thou enjoy. 
In the <isx-t rale below.” 
« dotented sank ths -ire to rest. 
Now all was given away ; 
The son- held true his last behest. 
E'en on their dt ing day. 
-Sow tell u- what, came of the steel of (tame. 
of the caatle ami it* knight; 
tnd tell us what, came of tlx- rale so tame. 
And the humble pea-ant wight y 
< > ask not of roc what the end may Is 
A-k of tlx country round .' 
The ca-tle Is dust, the ewopl Is m-t. 
l he height is twit desert ground. 
But th1' vale -prs»d, wale in tlx1 g*dd. n prid- 
of the autumn sunlight n-w ; 
It t.-em- and It ripen* far and w ah 
And the honor abide- w ith tlieidow 
Jgriraltnral. 
Orland Town Fair. 
The following is tin* list ol premium- 
:iwarded at the iowii Fair belli at OrUnd. 
WedneMlay. Oct. SHh. 1S7*J 
i/orar*. —Farming hor»e. F. Soper. .1. v 
Buck. S. Kent. 
Neat Stock. Oxen—Henry l*artridg«\ 
1st: Charles Part tidge. 2d. Cows—“Jer- 
sey. Joseph Saunders, l-t Preni. “Ayr- 
shires," F. Buck on cow “Jessie ;** hull. 
“Norvalyear old heifer “Beauty ." 
irradtt and \atirr*. Seth Kent, 1-t 
Preui. ou Durham. Dutch. Native Ayr- 
shire. and sweepstakes on one of them I 
think, grade Durham ; 2 year old. Joaep h 
Saunders lit, G. Grindle 2d; 1 year old. 
F. Buck lit, G. Grindle 2d. 11. Partridge 
id: bull calves. I.. Itodge 1-t heifer d“ 
x*th Kent 1-t. Gratuity to Daniel Jordan 
on cows. 
Pig*. One entry—A. 1- Partridge. 
FurHt, Dark Brahma. F. Buck; Sea 
Bright*. P. llarrimau: Plymouth Ifni. 
Joseph Saunders. All flue s|H< imens 
Dairy Produce. Butter—lit*. Joseph 
■saunders 1st Prvtu.. J. A. Genu 2d. II 
Partridge 3d; cheese—Mr-. 11. Partridge; 
honey—J. A. Genu 1*:. J. IV. Kldridge. 
2d. 
Fruit. Winter apple-—K. Soper. 1-t 
J. A. Genu, 2d. Fall apple-—J. A Hue 
1st; Joseph Saunders. 2d. Pear—J. A. 
Buek, 1-t. (Tantiemes — Osmond Kl- 
dridge. Grapes—J. P. llarrimau. 1st; .1 
Saunders, 2d. Dried apple-Mrs. 11. V 
Cotton. Hue lot. 
Ftrld (Voyo. Wheat—J. F. 1-t 
Joseph Saunders. 2d. Indian corn—J. P. 
Soper. 1st; 11. Partridge. 2d, A. Crosby. 
3d. Sweet corn—Henry Partridge. Pop 
corn—Henry Partridge. 1st ; I. P. llarri- 
nian. 2d. Barley—John Starr. Ut F. 
Buck, 2d. Oat*—H. Partridge. 1st; F. 
Buck, 2d. Rice corn—Charles Cotton, 1st, 
K. Soper. 2d. Yellow-eyed beans—Abner 
Crosby, 1st: E. Soper, 2d. White beam 
—H. Partridge. 1st. Peas—II. Partridge, 
squashes—Hubbard. J. F. Soper. 1st. 11. 
Partridge. 2d. Turhau squash—F. Buck. 
1-1. Largest do.—J. A. Buck. Pumpkin 
—L. Soper, 1st; J. F. Soper, 2d. Seed 
cucumber—J. W. Kldridge. 1-t. Largest 
Bo.—C. Cotton. Kola Baga turnips, 1-2 
bush.—G. M. Partridge, 1-t. Large-t do 
—Abner Crosby. Blood lieets—G. M’ 
Partridge, 1st; Turnip do.—G. M. Par- 
tridge. 1st; C. Partridge. 2d. Sugar do.— 
G. M. Partridge. 1-t. Carqpto—G. M. Par- 
tridge. 1st: C. Partridge. 2d. Parsnip_ 
G- M. Partridge. 1st: C. Partridge. 2d. 
< abbage —K Soper. 1-t a 2d. Citron— 
W alter Buck. I'omalo—Henry Partridge, 
1-t. Onions—G. M. Partridge, 1st; J. A. 
Genu, 2d. Sage—Mrs. li. M. Cotton.— 
Beat exhibition of farm product—II. Par- 
tridge. Best lot squashes—F. Buck 
I\jtau>r*. Geary —Abner Crosby. 1st; 
II. Partridge. 2d. Shipping do.—John 
Starr, 1st; E. Sojier. 2d. Home con-iiui|»- 
tion—H. Partridge. 1st. Iuirgest potato— 
H. Partridge. largest variety—11. l*ai- 
tridge. 
India' Drjnrtmrnt. Ornamented wort, 
—Mrs. II. Partridge, 1st; Mrs F. Saun- 
ders. id. Hearth rug—Mr-. Horace Cot- 
ton. 1st: Mrs. llaiiirl K„iii.I„. -1.1 VI, 
1. P. Harrimuu. 3d. 
Gratuity on hearthrug, made by Os- 
mond Eidridge, (12 ers. old.) Gratuity, 
equal to 1st premium, to Mrs. Samuel 
Hopkins, tor a very handsome nig; enter- 
ed lor exhibition ouly. 
Braided carpet, made by Mrs. J. Dorr, a 
lady 72 yrs. old, 1st Prem; quilt—Miss 
Flora Kent. 1st X 2d Prem.; colored yarn j 
—Mrs. R. M. Cotton. 1st; white do.—Mrs 
H. M. Cotton. 1st: Gents' Hose—Mrs. K. 
M. Cotton, 1st; Mrs. 1. I*, llarritnau. 2d. 
Drawers—Mrs. J. Starr. 1st. Double mit- 
tens—Carrie Starr, 8 yrs. old. 1st.: single 
do- — Mrs. 1. P. Harrttnai.; fancy vest. J. 
Mink: white bread—Mrs. H. Partridge. 
1st: Mrs. F. Saunders. 2d. House plant 
— Mrs. J. Saunders. 
iirrkaHical. Trunk, made by K. M 
who has bee > blind 11 years. 1st Prem. 
Knife box—H. Partridge. 1st. Doll—Mag- 
gic Gross. 1st. 
By way (of comment, wc would say. 
tirst; A Town Fair here is no longer a I 
matter of experiment. For six eonseeu- 
tive years the Farmers have focalized 
their industry at the Town Hall, which 1 
nas been a pride to themselves and a cred- 
it to the town. For these efforts they i 
feel better, live better and are better.— 
They stand upon a higher plane than ever, 
and have a better outlook for the future — 
It was no easy task to start a Fair this 
year, the season being so unfavorable; 
but for a few “great hearts." the whole 
thing wuuld have gone by default. But 
now', all around is it said what a good 
Fair we had. While we don't promise to 
burden anybody with any lengthy account, 
there are a few things worthy of note. 
The exhibition of stock would have been 
a credit to a County rather than a Tow n 
Fair. Among the animals a herd of Ayr- 
shire* whose record at the State Fair at 
Bangor precludes the necessity of saying 
much about them. Next to this a Jersey 
cow. entered by Joseph Saunders, a very 
fine animal, much admired by many.— 
Then cornea Seth Kent, a host of himself, 
with his 12 or 14 cows and heifers. grade* 
and natives. Durfaams. Dutch, Ayrshire* 
and Jerseys, and not a poor one iu the lot. 
Time would fail to tell of Grindle, Par. 
tridge, Dodge. Jordan and others, who 
brought their stock until our accommoda- 
tions we too strait for them. In the 
Hall strangers said we raaJrsd the State 
Fair, la the vegetable line this may be 
a little extravagant, yet the Show was 
better by <kr than any body expected. 
The grain and potatoes were up to the 
! standard; apples and pears. No. 1.; bread 
and butler excellent. In the Ladies* de- 
partment, what was lacking in quantity 
1 
wa* made up In quality. 
<>n the whole, we can look back upon 
the two dgys, Oct. 9 and 10. aa among the 
idcaninteat of the season, and without ex- 
1 
tra effort, can tune our harps to the song. 
••The Farmer's life* i* the life tor me.** 
4c. X. Hi ca. 8. F. C. 
Sorry Town Pair. 
The Town Fair ol Surry wa** held at the 
Hall, near Morgan'* |lay. on Wednesday 
Oct. nth. A very lovely day ittcreaaed the 
pleasure ol the occasion. Sonic very line 
cattle were exhibited, but I will not at- 
tempt to describe them—they will he no- 
ticed in the re|M»rt of the committee. I'he 
-how of tarni product* wa*. ginnl Apple* 
in good variety and quality weie there. 
Heeta, turnip*, carrot*. p«»tatoe* and cal*- 
hnge*. large and nice, made one think of 
dinner—pumpkin* and -quashes were my 
suggestive of pie* Of ci auberri*** there 
were -ix specimen*. ail so good that the 
committee uiU«t have been at a !»•** a* to 
w fiich the premium be lunge* 1. A -ingle 
vine, hung bv tb« wall, bore more than pi 
huh k orange*. One chce*e on y wa> exhib- 
ited. Of butter there were *i\ *jm cum n*. 
all very n:ce. hut rather too -alt. Three 
loaves of brown bread reniind«*d on** of 
cake, rather than the ol«l*ta*liione<| K\c 
and Indian so good with baked la* a ns I he 
while bread wa* white ami go*»J. 
A -how of tM*:iiitiful flower* evinced that 
.i taste f«»r the beautiful is on the Increase. 
o«i-. |H-a-. beau*. hat ley and wheat al*o 
claimed attention. Neither stomld are for- 
get to mention some ear- of very nice 
corn. As no notes were taken, it i* very 
po--ible that some things are |orgott«-u. 
Among the articles of manufacture were 
tu-d-quilL*. rug-, a rag carpet, all nice. \ 
braided rug de-er%c* especial mention. 
There was aUo soim* -locking yarn, white 
and mixed, well worthy o." attention, also 
-r• *'kini'* and nntt«>ii- of coin- 
fort lifting the cold of winter. All these 
things do credit to the fair hands, w hich 
wrought them—much better employed*", 
than iu knitting M//iap. 
Onthe whole it w as a pleasant time. 
" hat with the good show’. the greeting of 
friends, the clear, bright sunshine, it wa* 
good t«» he there. No noise. 1)0 rowdt i«m. 
nothing unpleasant, marred our enjoy- 
nient. ITip«e town fair* are on the in- 
crease, and it i* a matter for rejoicing. 
I'ln y are dim bile* s more condu« to im- 
provement in agriculture, and good fellow 
ship among the farmer* than tl»»- more im- 
P"%»ng county fair*. May they continue to 
increase iu number* and in go»»d result*. 
/i. ii« * 
« K(TIJO «*n 1*1.1 M* 1 have *eeii \ a- 
nou* methods for keeping these simple 
insect* off plum tree*, but none -o *icnpl* 
or y et so » flWtual a* the follow mg ** »ak 
corn-cob* in sw eetened w ater until thor- 
oughly saturated, then *u»p* nd them to 
tli*- limits of tin* tree* a little while alter 
hio*-oming. being -are to burn the *?•* 
atter the fruit ripen*, a* fiey will be found 
lull of voting in*# t*. A giMNi p'.au i* ?<• 
change the cob* • very few week*. Mv 
theory i* tin* that the inm l* deitosit 
their egg* in the cob* iu preference to do- 
ing *o iu the young plum*. The flr*t ** i- 
a *n I tried it on one or two only, and n the 
summer wa* rewarded by a good crop «»f 
as flue plums as ever ripened, while tho*e 
on the other trees fell off when about 
half grown. Next spring found swreeten- 
ed corn-cobs dangling from the limb* of 
all my plum trees, aud the summer found 
them lull of delicious fruit. 1 have nsver 
known it to fail, atnl I lio|»e everyone win* 
ha- u plum tree will try it. — A M. s iu 
tfcriuaiitowu TrUj/rtt^. 
\ AJ.t r. or Mt ek. In ;» discussion lie* 
fore the Kittle Fall* ( luh, Mr. A. K Fi*h 
-lated that twelve years ago he drew out 
.turn load* of muck, and applied at the 
rate of .V» load* to the acre, pulverizing 
and mixing with the soil. Tin* result w a* 
good crop* without further cultivation 
Tw o y ears later lie drew out Po> loads, 
and applied it at the rate of 1<M# loads to 
tin* acre, spread w ith a plank to w hich 
wa- attached a tongue to hitch the t«*am. 
The laud w«s planted to corn. After tak- 
ing two crop* from tin- land.it was put 
down in meadow, and it ha* produced at 
the rate ot two tons of hay per acre e%er 
-nice, though tiefore the application it did 
not yield only one ton j**r acre. It did 
not act so quickly as manure, but wa* 
more lasting.—[ Rural Jlom*. 
To TioHtln Window >a*iii*. The 
-t couveuient wav to prevent loo*e 
window sashes from rauliug when the 
wrn. blows, is to make four one-sided but- 
tollii UVki ul A ... I .1 
-lops which are nailed to the face casing* 
of the window, making each button of 
proper length to pres* the side of the 
*a-h outward- when the end of the button 
i- turned down horizontally. The but- 
ton-operate like a cam. By having them 
of the correct length to crowd the sa-li 
outwards, the sash will not only he held 
so firmly that it cannot rattle, but the 
crack which admitted dust and cold air 
will he closed so tightly that no window 
-trips will be required. The buttons | 
-hould be placed about half way from the I 
upper to tlie lower end of each stile of the 
-ashes. 
hvery'.Kniy who ha- been in Augu-ia 
know* or ha- heard ,,f Sumner Brick, 
aud ol the good stories Ilia! hi- wit im- 
givc-n ri»e to. Nobody who lm- ever 
-ecu him w ill Ik likely either to hirgci 
the appalling length and fieryu.—id 
nose that he exhibited. We are glad to 
lear tlust Sumner has retormed and 
joined the Washingtonian*, and from the 
following speech which he made iu an- 
nouncing his reformation and which we 
clip from the Kennebec Journal, it will 
be seen that lie is as witty out of liquor 1 
a* he was iu liquor. 
“When I think of what I om aud what I 
might have been. I can well say that ram 
ha- done mneti for me. i.iltie </<»..d and 
much ml. It lias made me a handsome 
man; it lias restrained me from extrava- 
guit living, costly clothing, valuable’ 
jewelry, fast horses, sea-side mansions 
and yachts. It has prevented me from 
being a bloated bond-holder. I may have been called a bloated '‘bummi-r." Im't I am 
guiltless of bonds or stock. It has -aved 
me from paying exhorbitant taxes on real 
estate aud relieved me of the double ex- 
pense or patting a cupola on my house and i 
putting a house under my cupola. It ha- 
relieved me of a family aud a home. 
Washing days are unknown to me and my 
night-key awakaa no wife aud children 
It has prevented me from being swindled 
and robbed. Nobody borrows ol me under 
the garb of pretended friendship. Nobody 
attempts to wreet from me what they know 
I havn't got—and the only thing I have 
lost after a series of years is a few inches 
of my nose, which I don’t miss. Yes, riuu 
has done ranch for me. You can all see 
what rum has done tor me. and let me tell 
all within the sound of ray voice, that if 
you have anything to do with the rile staff, 
it may do as tnuen for you. Shun the 
bowl and above all things avoid the J(rt 
gla**.“ 
—Japan is tending her young folks to 
the U. 8. to be educated, at an expense of 
a million dollars annually. 
!BUY STRAUSS WALTZES 
*■ r«r». erica- 
Aak for WHITE. .'MITH A i’KHKVs K.||tl„_ r-.ulalmnit lllue Daoal-e aul hit I*.-polar M alin-a 
ao-miv.lka. played nl (hr .lahilee. »|J 
Muitc lu all. 
A. WHITE'S NEW ROOK 
of Sacred Quartette*. Trio, an I Duel«. ami bla 
loen Prelude.. Volantanra an.) Keapoiue. The 
uioai eoroulete work ol the kind no |,M 
I hureli and Horn- 'errice. lu page,; Pin ,. f | to 
Either of the a bote ten! pn-lnahi l.v I he rahli.h 
«■* white 'Mini a rmm 
T.f5 k W Washington Mreet. II.. 
loll hi W i|TK SV|TI1 A It Kin 
amine TRE KNABE PIANO a.-.,, I bv 
He l*rolr«»lon to In* th. IVh I# the 
Tb. ir I prifTbl li,is no riiHM iin 
» III l» "Mil II ,\ 1*1 Itltl 
• i.'U. ral W IioIisaIi- \_ u \ I, :■% u ii 
THE BEST EVER PUBLISHED. 
NOW HEADY, 
1 UK 
VESTRY HYMN & TUNE BOOK, 
I'AlHeil by RKI A. J. MMIIHn. 
A«m»U>1 both In tin* ||% inn J M .. 
nu'i'-l* by the be*! I tli nt In ti>« ntri 
1 fiU b •ok |irf»t i»t« the t f | 
and new tone* ever I*mj. 1. I .. t y <i hi 
cloth with «*d c<l*e». li*;. print- 
Im-1 i* Jar*.- tt|>. 
.HWflr lantfi faraithed for Drfa 
I’lTlI.I'IIED in 
Henry A. Young & Co., 
«4 € • rahtll. Ho*I. n. Wa... tui 
The Popular Chart h !Cut;cBo a 
THE F>»l\rm «l SAIIttll SII\I, 
ID l EoNAKl* M aU*tII M 
latlcca fruit* thr l'ir«* 
I* i* h»irhl» i>rtikp.i by com|> ten' )u \ V|i Maohail i* web known a _ 
ar in the tuu»ir art, and Idi'loun > v 
"oi*f4 I- A work worth) of htjrfc « *t- 
Th.* fouutsin "scit*.| "«.n* |* n t:» m 
D flees *1 
tfa. itT** 
•' Imlcol It •« I *ri«.i |4..r 
Ilook *rrr |>ubltAhe>f 
I 
ica malted. i-o-t |>s. 1 to tnr v| r. .... 
I*»r rtaininati 'ii r *1 
While "milli A Perry. 
Paralysis and Deformities lured. 
1l>** o.tewt h|>riu». It.•«!(}» lo-ii at. ■« 
r.e i! t!.e li.wn.'l Aiahk r«t Mam. 1 f, 
meat ai- 1 cur# ol l*a yl« U tn all ii« I rm*. ". 
I»!*« a*e» Cor I* «n-l i.unt. » • 
het and Itaa-l- ;«t. .1 \\ 
urvaturc* «»l the "( t|1* I: 
"t \ III) I » all j* s. 
Ikl II .; :l. ill ... N v * » 
IfMlt ODVuU." .. .. f |{( a. j. 
Heart as I Lunjr* « 
Apply t «.*•» till .|»| % M 1* 
or to f l» t \\OS > -o | 
NO 4 PrmlaOTfosi u It. i; 
_____ 
D?lJI3im 
The •* «••!.•. .*Jr .1 (. |; 
an-1 N. * A v, »i.. i... .., ... 
Furniture 
** :..ir flered ill t!,». 4- „• p* 
iot and ij.ii-.,!•» 'a 
Chamber Sits at from S20 to S4 >. and 
all other Furniture at the fame 
LOW RATES 
CROCKERY AND CLASS 
WARE. 
«**• II:. nl 
Ctl1. >//.lit/..' <i 
pai'u: < r/.'/'.i/.vs 
/’/( l CUE'. UK l cut EUAME'. 
Tl< AIM.'. EMU 1 <<llEU'. 
ESA.VEf.EH < l.iriu. .1 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
of nil kind*. 
CARPETIX(r, 
" o**l and llrutp J arpct*. Mra« ITillir.; 
and «Ml cloth*. 
COM FOUTKIIS. 
UASKETS of nil iiuif., 
WOOltEX HAUE. 
Cl.ttrilES WUEXUEUS, 
and. tit kin rt. n thin* that khutidl l-e Writ in a 
flr»t*‘ a.-- Ii« »t **1 I! IINI'IIIN-, -101:1. 
Faints, Oils. Varnishes and Brushes. 
oi different c*-!'>rk tui\<-d r* ...It i»»rt*-r 
H naif a specialty of 
PAPIK H.tvtil.uv 
and l.aveju-t added to <-ur *1 k a lar.;. ti.d * 
•«dct t* d asonnnit of the urved au .. m.»-.*.• 
Ouablr style*. al*o a variety «.f pa:t. :n» 
■:ir(am 4.ill Pnprr*. 
4 ’oIIIiim mill CiiNkciN 
btied up at short notice. 
AM) ROBES Fri:\ISJfEl). 
it Ho. ISMS.,11AM .% r». 
I.bl. « IM'OIIUI, > 
A. * Cl *ilMA*. ) 
l.ll .worth. May 7. I»7J. v#u 
I_I 
Xo Per* on ran take these Hitter* a eenrrl- 
ir,2 to direction*, and rrma n 1 g uti* |-rr.\ j 
their bone* are not devtro* ej bv mineral poivm or other < 
mean*, and tbe vital organs wa»;cd bcv««d the l-o*ut 
..i repair. 
Uy«|tep*la or listl igestloit. He > •' 4 [’ tin 
in the Sho'j.drr', C I ghtiit'iof the Cht*:. I» 
ties*. >i*ur Kruciditua* of tlie Momach. Baa Ta**»* 
n the Mouth, Bilious Attack*, Pa.’i*tat.- n <4 the 
Heart. !* animation of tbe Lung*, Pair, in *he re* 
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful syrr;.' 
are the offsprings of Dy*pep»a. < la these c r- ; .a 
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a letter gudi- 
antee of its merits than a lengthy advcrHsetn<-: t. 
Por Female Complaint*, to y--u: * ! 
married or single, at tbe dasrn of woman! --L < the 
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display *o dc< .aid 
influence that a marked improvement is *o. < j-irce; 
tible. 
Far luflaamatory and Chronic Rhru> 
matlsm and Gout, Bilious, Remittent an;^ 
mitteut Fevers. Diseases of the Bioud. Liver. Kidnew 
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. Such I> 
cases are caused by Vitiated Blood, wh.th i* generally 
produced by derangement of tbe Digestive Organs. 
They are a Gratia Purg atlse a* well a* 
a Toale. possessing also the peculiar merit « f acta * i 
as a powerful agent in reiiermg Congestion or L.fl.i 
■tattoo of the Laver and Visceral Organs, and iu Bi.ious 
Diseases. 
Par Ikla Diseases. F ruption*. Tettei. S, 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimple*, Pustu cs, Bui.», Car- 
buacies. Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Lry- I 
sipelas. Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of tbe Skin, Humors 
and Disease* < f th* Skin, of whatever name nature, 
are literal.y dug up and carried c-nt of the system in a 
short time by tne use of these Bitter* 
Grateful Tkou*an«i« proclaim Vixrr. •» Pit 
tubs the asost wuoderfui Invigorant that ever .. ( 
the staking lyuta- 
j WALKER. Prop’r R. II. XrDOXILD A < « 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Fraacisco, Cal.. 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts New York. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER.'*. 
Iv iS ikn3d eo S nsos. 
NOTICE. 
NOTICE i* hereby given to all per*on» holding Notes Hgam-t the City of Ellsworth, the eaine 
beta*; now due and Town Orders dated prior to 
ho April 1st, 1«*», to present them to the City 
Treasurer lor payment. No interest will be paid 
oa «asd note* and orders after Nov. 1st, 187i. 
WH.O. McDonald, Treasurer 
*•11. of ElUwoitb. 
PIANOS, ORGANS, 
MELOBEONS, SHEET HIUSIC A. 
SEWING-MACHINES 
POB SALE BT 
GEO. L DYER. Ellsworth. Main^ 
Notice. 
At nr wife, lUnntha J. Trundv, ha- |en mv 
beJ mod board wlthoat jail tmm or pro" on- nos, I >hall (harelora formd all perron, harbor 
^rbS^^Bt<ssrxn£iari - 
Blaehill, Oot. U, 1871. 
JOHJ* *' 
! New Furniture 
NEW STOKE, 
j NEW GOODS, 
NEW STYLES, 
LOW INODES, 
i 
SNOW, ROLLINS & CO., 
I •nwt't l» »» tl« lit.* 'I ••• .V < 
213 & 515 Tremont Street. Boston. 
Mj,|. ..|f, * •* ll »y I-I ... 
" »• l|.l\, •Ml,- •- Gl- i> i.| !; 
»n*t mriliiiw « i..t !•!•» t,i I urnttii< ... 
T ‘’in* :ii \ •» I ii. i.|d m ew in t- •- D> 
lull'd •(- » s trill t 
•i-M i«‘ !•»x*. ■»t i'll* •»**. |» 
**•**•• *»t*-l > •tuu.M :.n 1.1 t iii lii' i' 1 | — 
3uii 41 
NEW 600DS ! NEW GNODS ! ! 
Now opening at the Granite Store 
MAIN STREET. 
v I LI. » 'ti;i\|l.\| I.i IN'! 
1 M-t « n *o. I —. 
Moliairn. Him* rr«»**- M|*i s,ii; 1 
Hojilins, \11 <’r» t< M.n, > No- 
Gum Ht p|»s. J wj» |t, i,- m*. 1’ 
»h l*l:»i-1. 
1 )oiii<*hI if*-. 
I'l ti.l-. I L «. V. i, 
^ «*tt*»II**, F * atii< t i .I’K l « i 
Iii’ls, \\ l,,t< •. I’, (»r a \, mi 
N ■ >M i r.i.i lv. V \\ I 
ins;. I»lu»’ nt 
**•!»«• \% In. 
I 
:iii«I riai<l. 
H:it» Hii'l ( a|>*. Kul»Ur ( < it** ( .ij v 
S .. 
Ui''*»r 1 loots. a!s-1. li« ii 1. 
**! \\ !. i.«» .U .n 1 <t A !’ 
wlii. }» Will Im v ,j J.IIW | I > 1C ( \nJ| 
A. M Ih >1*K IN V 
4 *• l. I'C-. Sin*.. 4o. 
wini rvriivr 
Inside Boll Work. 
V irlv USE HVSUUEb A \b 
FIFTY t.f thr*r crlfKmUl 
S'if•* jtisnstf (hr>>uyh f/.» 
Gkkat CHICAGO 
s 1«" 1 H 10. 
prrtrrriHij thrir rontmt*. 
Tfi'A*- «/■» re (K> only »<.*»■«/ *?? if,. 
u i ceil uuiiacuiii. 
during tUt 
WORLDSPEACE 
JUBILEE. 
There being live placed in the different 
depart menu lor the u-e of the K\ec uled 
Committee. Send lor a 
DESCRIFTIMS 
cataloc; I' K 
'bowing cut' of over 
SEVEN rY-FIVE 
different kinds and sizes of 
S-AIFIES, 
Horn 
FIRE & 
Burglar Proof 
ami giving detnzin't rations ami styles ut 
bookcases hi each size sail-. 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
64 ttudbury Ml., Ilo-luii, 
.Hans. 
N. X. SAWYEH Agent. Ellsworth. Maine. 
tyrls 
X. K. Sawyer—Dear Sir:—The Morri- A 
Ireland Safe which you supplied me with ,t 
•hurt time since, give. entir> satisfaction. I 
have compared this safe with other leading 
safrs, and think it the best in the market. 
Geo. P. UfTTOX. 
Attorney at Law. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4, 1572. 
RREAB! BREAD!! BREAD !'! 
AT TfJF. 
EU8W0RTH STUM BAKERY, 
Ihvini secured the smieM of Mr- Frr«l 1> 
Read of Lewiston Maine, a Ural «La** Bak*-j. 1 am 
now prepared to supply the trad*- with all kind* of Bread Bitch am 
CRACKERS. 
SODA. 
PILOT. 
HARD BREAD, 
,BAKKR PASTRY, etc Brc*‘i B*k©d Mondays, Wedae-dav■* and Fridays. All made from the best of stork. 
A^TERM- CASH. 
MeaD at all boura boarding, lodging. also, * good boar ling mud transient stable. 
Don't forget the place, Water sc. Ellsworth. 
4IU B. Y. KEIJHEK. 
To Let. 
A small House and Stable, near the Methodis 
^l11 on A. F. Burnham for terms. Eh • worth Oct. IS, im. 3wU. 
THE OCTOBER 
ELECTION8! ! 
go to 
A. A. Hahtlktt’s 
B OT & SHOE STORE. 
t.K.'/.XJTE //LOCK, 
MAIN STREET 
A l n will {inn uui al, a!* u: huu 
k » llll-v|v itllia, I >ili«l | »|, » a; 
| i.t tii<- ap|»r«i:i'alit>ii; ami I'lt -i li nlta! Ki«*< iion-, nm( will u!m» bo 
AlOW II HI,* 4»t 111** 
I tt«* «« l.ilM'* 4»f ill Ihf llool .tltil 
Shoe Department p\ rotTcr'-d for sale 
'•I « i»; M.»im- 
" 1 1 1 1 : : 1 *• -1 •!--«•» lim»iit • »l 
Lillies’, Misses', and Children's, 
ItiMilx. -hoe< and Itnhiier'. 
\ i ruin s si i i.i i\\ .,.,,i, (v 
< <* M l‘ 1 1 1 1 ION. 
\ SI’I.I.MUIl \ Altll.n < »K 
Unties' & Misses' Kid. Cloth 
> ■ goat, u „' ■/ Button BOOTS. 
1.1 III. tin...1 I l«"S| will,’ll till- Inar- 
1 ,.. I. A 1 11 1\S ,■ i. u 11. 
ilm \ n, v it I I,. II nii* I \aniji,. 
I -I I ‘Inii i, w, :,r. I lr>\< :i ,.11 —. 
.11- ,1 ... .. ii 
II Util 
h M H l\S 
■ 
,• I I ... w III.I. 
a.i I'll, < 11 1.. 
\ 'll \ s ,v ia,i s kit ,ii.i 
I A I.I 111 >■ M S, ,,(■ ■ !„... M \ K i; 
.1 N w 1 11”!:,,; 
i !tl ltltl.lt 
iiooin 
1.1 %V M *. .; * |. 
Ill'll I 
i ..Ml U \ \ I .*■' 
('ILL ,'LVII si:/: / 
a. a. i:ai;mu i 
F -«-j • 
\K\V AII It IV AI. 
• »F 
A' Winter 
HOODS 
F •»): 
1872 
READY-MADE CLOTHiNli, 
In every variety of Material. »e'it in 
: i's to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Kates. 
LKWJS KmKNI), 
IK"RMIK!.T Jotl l’H FKIt.Mi4l ■ 
MtatCilANT TAILOU. 
Ha* i.M rrlu. ■ ir tu i;. »:• | \.-w K rk 
» Uli ■.#• I iKi.l ’l A 1 it»M *LLI ri.l» ** I* ** K 
ctcr bruoslit lit'-,* llii* nurat-l, ol 
l'» irei. 
iirmmjrimtk*. 
( + *k tmr • ■ { n «. 
IF«* iAimo. 
if- I >n(,ntj* of nit <t* r* j>( > ns. 
• VlllMf ; « r*. Jr.. 
• *1 .. iluJi, w!i h St*- l* | r* ar*- (<■ in tie i.p to 
r *r,m Ui* v« ry lalt-Mt aty !«•«. ant alt:*- jt- 
* a and mninr *»*sr • t*• a 
I’uniishmi* (iouils, 
HA r.S .1 < .t/'.N It i,. .Stfl 
• 
a a larif van**|y ol );» u*t 
H .11*1. I*.III|N<* (u| otir «»U M A K)., Hii-.J. a » 
*f‘i *'AUle* W ill *:>►'*-! Ati*la< t ut.iUti U 
at til.- I ■*. -t |»fOur Ulvitt'* |tl 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
HUN HrttHF. r. 1-LlJsWOHTH 
UiWb Hit KM» 
•.:. ■- 
HARTFORD FIRE INS., COM Y 
ii tHTruMu,«on. 
\ l*''!’^ : t i i< ii i . i. h i 
Geo. A. Dyer. Agent. Ellsworth. Me. 
*. *■■■■-- * 
MU’DLKI'ON’S 1MM KKT < OHN S1IKI.L 
EH. 
ou« Agent w anted in every rouutv In the l. > 
U Mi l l.elon’s Pocket Corn >btdler, patented 
It »bcl!s all ■In* of corn, and cau l-e u«- 
«ny one w ill lait for year-. Retail price. »»•> u ; 
Wholesale to Agent*, £b cent*. Territory »Kk». 
MIUM.KTon A t o. 
*31* liarruburg, l*a. 
A SAYINGS BANK 
for ti:ah*ti:k* : : 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
l*he -ui.-rfiber Wa- lea-e l th- -tore on Water 
**tr« t, next door below > \ II. \. hl'Tlox 
HARNESSES. 
Thunks & (Jou.aks 
OF every KIND will be MANUFACTURED, 
C^Llllil^L GrlllS 
tr limned .n good style with everything on 
REASONABLE IKliMv A lull 
assortment of the good* usual- 
Iv found iu a HARSH*** 
.SHOP will be found at Till* PEACE. 
Horse Collars 
will be made to order and a 
PCKFCt T riT M IHmmU 
as i rtin convinced from five yearn ex- 
perience among the heavy freight 
team- of California tnat 1 can 
do JIATH K (•> the heavy u-aiu* on 
UNION RIVER. 
I N ill HAHH1U an> 
man’* home a smooth -houi- 
dcr the Year round if ray judg- 
ment i« relied on in tilting the 
collar and will guarantee to 
heal the galled shoulder* and 
neck of a horde iu a very Abort 
time. 
TIRE A.\o no\i:i 
will be saved by giving me a call. 
••-Particular attention given to repairing bar 
neaaea and trunk*. 
My motto it* QUICK >ALEs and -mall Profit*. 
Remember the place. 
Ellsworth, tf 12. IOH.1 PAHY. 
No. British & Mercantile 
im'BAIC'l CO. 
LONDON & EDINBURGH 
ASSETS. *33,800.000.00 
Sfl A. ITU. MBIT, IU8WMTM BAHI^ 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at this office 
_• 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping- 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
2 the preat 
ic« of modern 
few are of 
pal value to 
1 than thin ef- 
remc.lv for ail 
of the Throat 
tijT* A Vrl-t 
throughout this and 
other countries, ha* 
shown that it d<* ■* 
surely and effectual!v 
* i*r»l them I tie testimony of our l>e*t ciii- 
■j- *. ft !■]:»•*»«• e o»bli4»e* the fart, that 
* limn I'l * r*U! u. w|;| and doe* relieve and 
m* «•?! •*:::* h*ord«ra of the Tbrood and 
I •!■ **‘»• l any «*th»T medicine. I he moat 
!'f*'i* *f the Pulmonary Optn* 
« uiiMiiitplion, 
ly l btlhrvsd, vt re 
1 i i. pnte. A* n remedy, 
1 trie pul He n ly rets 
I ( oucha, the 
1 •'* r- u* it *ave« tin- 
It <•: : ■).»'* trial, and con- 
■" *-''pti' al Kverv family should 
■ »*- •'* h « I .** » | tection against the early 
k ! \ 
* 
»!:• nt lir*t, but which 
j •' -itsd t* -» often fatal, if neg- 
: 
it it. A* a safeguard to 
11 
1 -.!*.*.• c! .Ml,'-- i^t llEKKT 
Pm i.m: \i tor, by it* timely ti*e, 
l> « >re r»'-■ iK’i fr«'‘tn premature grave*, 
,<• !-a ic.-l affect inn centred on 
'* •! *u e|y ordi* 
: d and health-restoring 
Infill- 
• »»/:» Hronclilti's * h* n they kn<w 
° i U -rif.ti*, and 
*tno «-«*t or toil 
t a 1 rv -'tie i:i the utmost 
I* n iv l*e confidently relie-1 
: di th- virtue* it ha* ever 
; d f pmdncing cure* a* 
* ;p'ate*t it has over effected. 
urruin* uy 
0 1. C AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and AimItIIciiI t tic mist a. 
nt IiRUUUIMN EVERYWHERE. 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
ii'• 41 :•• *.';:»»• at!* I.r. >u ■>* !!.«* |.i, |.u*- to 
$ B T>p Car 
S.u > 
/*-, Hid J( gif 
l>f'n Hujftttfs, 
f. 14 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBEi I 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
it k lir a* 
•'"■*' \ J -i- a’U-n i* •! i**. 
I* !• %I*I I \\ M. ItoH** 
i* m i-:.i in: i- 
€ «»n««»(«l Har* 
CUB.. Hb((I« I tin; UU*-t m(>K 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS, 
FARM AND TRUCK WA660NS, 
ma<ie ol the material at-l warrant*-1, 
m In h I will *eil cheaper lhau ary other coucern 
in the County. 
C.VKHGVGKS 
& WAGGONS 
%u \ parti. .n Want of such article* will fln l it to 
!*• to their a4vantage to 
Kxiimiuc ni.v Stouli 
before purcha-ing eUe where. 
RE PAIRING 
Of all kind* receive* my prompt attention and i* 
.tie cheap at c ash rate* and on *hurl notice. 
*. no\t(.ii v\, 
Carriage Manulacturer. 
hits worth June JJVth, t!2t» 
Spring* Goods ! ! 
.lu-r received a large as* ortment 
spring *tyi«<>t 
JET 6t SHELL JEWELRY 
-ai«o an assortment of the Celebrate_ 
JULES HUGDEN1N WATCHES 
in coin SILVER HUNTING CASES. 
TIicm* wat' he* have been worn by partie- in 
thi* City A Vicinity and are pronounced 
by them to bo very durable At correct time-keeper 
CLOCKS of the best Manufacturers. 
SILVER PLATED WARE of all descrip- 
tion*. LADIES' SHOP PI SO d Til A V- 
E LI Si l RAGS. WALLETS. 
POt KETB OOKS d PORTRMOSSAIES 
of best quality. 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar Striots 
-BEST QUALITY OK.... 
iVEHK AX * ElitUHU • 
SCISSORS & SHEARS, 
lle-ide* other kind of good* usually kept in a 
Fancy Good* Store. 
Persons with tailing Eyesight can here 
lintl the celebrated 
Diamond Glass Spectacles Sl 
EYE tILASSE*. 
Besides a large variety of other kinds in 
GOLD, SILVER PLATED, 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
r n a m ■ • 
i M ■*- ctmeu» Mimm 
I repaired 
tn a lailhful manner and warranted. 
Old Silver taken tn exchange tor new. Orders tor goods in our line,promptly attended to. 
12tf A. W. fiBUtV * M. 
_* W 
_ 
AMLRIC.lN AN'I) FOREIGN PATENTS. 
It. U. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF- PATENTS. 
For Invention? Trade Marks Designs 
No. 7»1 8tnte 8t., Opposite Kilbv St.. 
BOSTON. 
EH enslve practice ••! upwm -I 
\ i.nl> « oiitinues to ci'iirc i‘.i*fnts Ii. 
the 1"i.Hr « also iii (»r*-at Itritau. Prance 
am! ..Min < ou nines, < a vents, >p«ciil<-a 
ii" i*. \- n-i. and all other papers for 1’u 
ten -.•v.■' reasonable terms, v.ith dia* 
patch. art I,. made to dele I mint' the validity < 
ami m 11 lit Patents of Inventions, and le*ul 
ami othei nli < rendered in all matter* touching 
the it .. tt|>!< s u| the eiaui's of any patent 
liirnisht-I b% r« mating one dollar. l»*ignuient* 
re« onied in H ashington 
A /i i' •/ pi '‘if I Lift / slidetnH/ fn. r 
'a* * !’v*for -'itaioit*-/ /'-ileiif*, nst'trtniunijf ihf | 
prut tfthUitp of imrtt*lu>H3 
All li • «-»!y a j> ary t. Vt a*l iiigtou to 
proem*- » Patent, atm the usual great delay there 
are here *aved n tutor*. 
I k'TlMoNi A >. 
I rttcard .Mr. i !dy a* *n* of the m.*! u<i/*;Wv and 
fm* -cm/mI practitioner* *• th whom I have had I 
•fh intercourse. I ||.\>. 'I \>«»V 
omin *vloner of Patent* 
'I lave no hcsii at -it in a souring inventor* that j 
in not employ :u in w»»r«< comprimt jami 
Tin/*vrtAj, uii. un.re a p a ole of puili- g their j 
»t li- .* lions in j* tor in to se. ure I«• them an earl/ 
a I l.iV"i ali '•Iiisidr rat loll at the Patent Ofllce. 
fcDMI Ml lit KKk. 
Late in.uiiiiniioner «i Pat* nt*. 
Mi. Kddy has made tor me over Til lit I V ap | 
plication* lor Patent*, having men *um e*.'lul iu 
atmost every ra*c. ru* u unmmiakulde pi not of J 
gi*-.»t t a lent and ability on hi* part, lean* tue to ! 
r* < oiuinemi ud iuv entor* to apply to him i« pi >• j 
< uie tn* patent*, a* they may be iiurc <»i havu g 
tin* m -*t i.iithlul alti'iuiou ucslow e l on 111* u 
«-• net at very te&nonablc charge*, 
Ji lit n VliLAK I 
IP's till! 1 .. 1 s7i—. I y 
NICKEL PLATING 
Costs loss than Silver Plating 
V M» IS 
MORE DURABLE! 
\ r ■ :> V- I 1*1 tting iptdl* a* J 
i* i: 1 n li *t manner. un- ter Inm > ft out 
I «l M» M KM. I CtVIl' VM Ml- Nl W V"llK 
«e* Manuf.ict.tr-. » ir -1 t-» *. v a. t iliciu- 
•* iv* s i| tin* fa* iutie* we oil *r. 
AUBURN FOUNDRY & MF’G CO. 
vi lli -itrs. Millin'. 
DOORS. SASH £ BUNDS. 
I 1 
I 
The und«’r«i|(n< 1 will keep constantly Lr wale 
a ir«*ti* r.»l as.'irtmeat HUM*"' 
.t 'III TTUP, WlMHtlV r K A M K «. * * 
SAMI t» I. A / F. l > or not to *int p'jrrha-r*. 
A. ■> Ail k... I* I 
FINISHING MOULDINGS, STAIR 
POSTS, RAILS Si BALUSTERS, 
w i'.irni*hivl at (hurt noth 
Mgr -a Franklin «•*’ '•* »r « .tv 11 -o 
i.. \iih»i:, 
vy i M< H»it. 
F ! 
/. I C)STKir> 
The Kahaerilver kaepa constant!; on hand u« i 
for il. •.' V. it M t: I. A** M.l- 
Imery Mon- >p;< j«ito II. A ■'.h. V\ n.UnK-* * 
rfo*» -upj > 
COFFINS 
A 
N 
D 
CASKETS 
shi'li will In* flitr up at «horl iiolu 
M--. 
PI.\TI> ami KOBO. 
Ml order* promptly at«**n*l**4 to 
/Mini t'osri K 
II*worth. Jan’y l-i O.'i. 
ii. c; m m:ev. 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
I>fl5ce In tho .F»v ill", k, ojij'OMte Whiting'* 
«ton*. Ellawokui. Mi 
All Work W arraatrd. 
Ell* worth June 17, ltd. lyiii 
City Shoe Store ! 
JUST RECEIVED AT THE 
City Shoe Store 
LADIES’ 
SERGE. LACE, BUTTON. FOXED A 
POLISH BOOTS, also 
MISSES .V tHILDUKNV 
Hooin find Nlioeu 
*V UE.VTS' THICK & THIS’ HOOTS. 
sihh-finding, of all klu.I, all of which will ho 
sold al small profit for cash. -.14 
■I. H. PARTRIDGE 
( or.tags, Paint, and »ll«. Tar, Pilch and Oak 
nm. Oar», Mast Hoop, and flank,. Star, Tar, an.I » ousou's Copper Paint, constantly on hand. A general assort uient of ship chandlery anU ithip "tores can always be found at the old ship yard stand on Water Ht. I. \|. (,f;(vr i Ellsworth April, Mb. 
A. B. Walker Ag’t, Main st., Ellsworth 
THE “havsTOM*.*-—The flrat premium for l»e*t quality of work executed on dewing Machine* was 
yesterday aw arded at the .State Fair to the Key- 
stone. lhi;» i* a new Machine, and we are convin- 
ced that in ooj notice of yesterday we tli.i net do 
it the juslitte whit b its merits deserve. In the 
simplicity of its construction and neatae** and 
elegance ol its work, this new comer into an al- 
ready Well occupied Held has taken thus early the 
foremost place.—[BaNGor COMMERCIAL. *0U 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
A NEW ENTERPRISE. 
From the frequent enquiries ma.Jc to ine. within 
the past few years, by those wishing to buy and •ell Real Estate as well as those desiring to let and rent places; I have been forced to the con- 
clusion, that there was actually evialing a neces- 
sity ol some one’s embarking'in the enterprise and of opening an office and books, and in a meas- 
ure, at least, provide lor this grown? neecssitv 
I would therefore respectfully solicit the 'pat- 
ronage and encouragement of the public, m bring- 
ing into life and being tin* enterprise, by giving 
me their busines*. ami by a united effort' making 
it mutually beneficial to ourselves and others. 
Therefore toall those having land* and tenements 
to sell or to let, if they will give me a full descrip 
lion of them, by calling or sending to uie, 1 will 
endeavor to keep opeu an avenue to those desi-- 
Ing to purchase or sell, and thereby tacilit ate an 
an existing demand I gnarantec satisfaction as 
to charges to all who may favor me with their 
towpe**. k w. A. F, BCRSHAM. ElUwoith. March 28th, 1*7$. tll« 
Cash for Hides!! 
The highest CASH prlcesfor Call Skins ttn.1 m<le 
MrBKET"^ntr''r't*j'H^rJat thec,TY 
Ellsworth, Mar. tetb, ls7i. 
PH1LL*PS * 
fOR SALE, the good Schooner Gov- 
of Sedgwick, 155 Coos, old measurement, well iound in aaiia, rigging, etc., bai It by J Wateon In 1853; built or first rate material#, and c***® T®**4*- Abo one joke of 
“2%*«lrTe»r»0U,weU matched, dark red, girt 7 feet 3 inches, weigh 35 OOba 
WaoefiB JOSHUA WATSON. a^fWiek, Sept., 19,1873. 
> \ > M .a V 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhflod. Woman ho/-^ A 
Nervous Diseases, rmuuRp bt t« ’
No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, 
<Opposite Rtv«r« Honir.) 
hi* Ural Knowledge for Everybody Two MiUior 
Copter Sold. 
A B#«*U for I»*ry Han. 
TTIE SCIENCE OK LIKE. OK SELF-PRKSKRvATIO. 
A Medical Troiw o« the Cause and Cure of EXBAOT’ 
VmuTT, Rt*r.RM*ToaaH<xa, Akmiral. Wr.AXMsss, Iwro- 
Tit>> r, I'BiNtrcii Itf uxi in Max, Nsavors avd Thtsical 
Pxaium IlirooiojtDku, and all other disci.*** ariaing from *.l»e Errors or Youth, or th* Inpikratio** or Kx- 
*’*'•'•* ©f mature years This ui indeed a book for every 
man. i JOth edition, much enlarged, illustrated, houad ^ 
b autiful French cloth Trice only #i.f«) 
A Hook for Kerry Hooaan, 
Entitled SKXt'AL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. AND 
II Lu DISEASES; or. Wohav treated or Paniou-aiCALi.* 
»v PatboLOOi mat, in health and disease, from Ivr*> •» 
u> Ou> Aoa, with elegant I:j.i $trativb E.*.*avvi*js 
poges, bound In Wautiful French sloth. Price 91 
A Hook for EverylHNly. T:jc Institute has just published a new book fre., 
ssc-Uidvely of NKRVOrS AND MENTAL DISK A 
ISO pp cloth. Price $1 00, or all three books s-m 
receipt of fd. postage pahl. 
These are, beyond all comparison, the moet eatraor. 
dinary works on Physiology ewr published There is 
nothing whatever that the Married ok 8n*«LR, of Kmn 
Six, esn either requireor wish to know, but what l.« fully 
* ip.a me-1, and many matters of tint nw-st important ant 
interesting character are introduce 1 to which no a; 'usion 
wen can be found In any other works in our language 
Ali the Naw Lrtv ovkrirs of the author, show experience 
D such as probably never before fell to the lot of any man 
are given in full, e«jewtally th<ee relating to Kprrmai* rr 
Lra. Impotenry, Sterility or Barreutw** ,V> parson 
stiouM »-• without thee* valuati.e h**>k« The prr*» 
thnuphout the country, the clergy, ami tli* medical faculty 
generally highly *• lb41he*** e itr*. rdiiiary and useful w cks 
Tlie* in *1 ftett h .us may read tie .1: 
I r Lither book scut by UAii, p»etp*.d, <»•> r«-o ipt r. 
N B. The author the above-named medical w .»« 
the Chief* osuiting Phystctan vfthe PEABODY MEI'D VI. 
1N3TITTTK, in high standing Lu th* Medi al Fa 
this ootmtrT, who Las aucrwfnliy treated thousand* 
human family afflicted with the maladies tree, ! ; 
th* se books. *1*1 giv 'S his wh.4e aUenti «» to hi* pit -* 
and to tli.ae who may rail up*ei him for elvit-r The gr 
e*rr»t of hi* ar- rM Is his rut knowledge f th«* 
these ailments and his speedily rcmov.ug tj„i:. fr-.v> ti. 
constitution. 
i>r w. 11 PARKER, Member of the R. >•»! < 
■Virgeof)*, blddO, late Mel-si Inspect* r<». ■ 
ii ’ti.nrjr Member of the Aver •.-an M !. 
Assistant Physician id the Institute, may ai«-> 
>o all discaere requiring ak.U and experience. » 
RWTvetnw*lenee should be adJr %» it, .• i*K it* >; 
MEDICAL HiriTITB, N ■ Buiflu. 1 6: Ikat M t, 
Ivtwlabli aacax< t asp enram uuir 
HALLS 
•* r.o AS «uiT«m sintu* 
K 
Kvery year increases the poj ■ 
<>i;y of this valuable Hair Pr< 
nation, which is duo to tin 
tie. \\ e can assure our 
t runs that it is kept fully up t 
high standard ; ami it is the on- 
ly ro > title and perfected prepara- 
tion for restoring (>kay ok Faded 
11 tut to its youthful color, itiaking 
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The 
alp. by its use, liecotncs vv bite an*t 
elean. It removes all eruptions ami 
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper- ties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nouri-ht- 
the hair-glands. By its use, tie 
hair grows thicker and stronger 
In baldness, it restores the capillar, 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
economical Hair-Dressing ever » 
used, as it requires fewer applica- 
tions, and gives the hair a splendid, 
glossy appearance. A. A. Hay.-, 
al l)., State Assayer of Massachu- 
setts, says, “The constituents are 
pure, and carefully selected Ibr ex- 
cellent quality; and 1 consider it 
the Best Preparation for its 
intended purposes.” 
Soul by nil nn<i Ptnlen la if'du'inej 
l*nce On© Dollar. 
Buckingham’s Dye. 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
As our Kenewer in manv rases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or fade i 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparatiim, which w 11 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which wilt 
neither nth nor wash off Sold hy 
ail Druggists. Price Fifty Cent* 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL A CO 
NASHUA. N.u 
DO.VT dri»t* lamtHORM> 
BUAGDoN anti Marlin well known merlv occupied bv W to.p- k an l 
Franklin i« now open with a weil 1 "i *• 
Jotnnf and all kind* work done U» <r a.. * 
dlApaich. Particular attention gttttu t<> u 
Mewing. Thankful tor p.Ml hv ,f> 1 •» 
foimibe citizen* of Frank;;>I and u .ha 
they will always fl&d me in Uj»* «rt*’P H .. I » « 
not m the Franklin ilou*«*. JOll N VV.Ht.kl 1 
Franklin, June Dub tf-* 
ELLSWORTH kHD~PORTUNO. 
KiaiiTIl SEASON. 
^ — The *tb KKA.NK PlERC K ha 
uocu put in CV ciJfUl rue a auw w... 
run Weiwwrn Ellsworth i.nd Foil- 
laud the coming season ■she will 
bearded by the Seta DCfc.A.> when 
the bu®inea» require**. 
“Fur freight or passage apply lo K. s Grunt \U- 
ter, <*n board, or to ttao age ala oo either end <>l 
the route. 
S J. MILLER. Agent, at Portland. 
tfU AIKEN A LO., Agent, at Edaworth. 
FOK A SUPERIOR.-CLASS' of 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
K'.r CORNETS, ALTOS, BASSES, and ai. u»ed la 
BAJNTDeJ. 
Fur VIOLINS, YIOU>C£LLOS, and all used in 
ORCHESTRAS. 
For GUITARS, FLUT1NAS. A< COED EONS, 
For FLUTES. FIFES FLAGEOLETS. For Fl- 
at NOS and MELODEONS. 
For STRINGS for Violins and Guitar-, and all 
things needed in the use of repair of Mu- d In- 
struments. 
For Band Mmn Sheet Mu-u and Mu-.- Book- 
rail at, <>r M-nd U> the store ol 
JOHN C HAYNES A CO 
TU Court st., (Opposite Court House,; Bo-ton ly 1- 
Blacksmiths Coal 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR OAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS’ USE 
i or sale by 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
OR 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
El la worth, July 18th. 18?2. U29 
Sanford’s Independent Line. 
For Uostoii an<l I .<> \v <-l 1. 
.nd Krtlabl. RrSnrrd 
1672. Arrangements of Season of 1872 
Tw. Xr»rr4,. the F..r Tn„. 
FareONLY as. 
STEAMER CAMBRIDGE, 
CAPT. J. P. JOHNSON. 
TEA.HEK U4TIHDIV 
capt. w. a. aoix. 
Will leave Bangor lor Boston 
every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. 
« -nm %TUl BSDAY and SATURDAY, at CTw ^* 11 A. M., touching at all the usual landings on the river and bay. 
Will leave Boston lor Bangor every Monday, 
Tuesday. Thursday, and Fndav at 54 o’clock P 
M., touching aa above. 
FABB 
Bangor, Hampden, Wlnterport, and Bu. kaport to Boston. $i <* 
To Lowell, 415 
*■• B.—No extra hazardous freight taken. All freight must be accompanied by Bill ol 
Lading in duplicate. 
LOOMIS TAYLDB Agent. 
Bangor, May lfl, 1873 _im 
All sizes BILLrHEAPS at this office. 
Printing of nil fcinil* done at this office 
